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THREE WIRELESS

PLANTS FDR

Hill
Marconi and Poulsen Stations to

Have Rival in Great
Naval Wireless.

SCHOFIELD MASTS GOING UP

Work Begun Yesterday on Orders

Just Received From War
Department.

Oalm is to have not only wirolcss
communication with the mainland and
with tliQ Oriont by means of tho ond
great wireless plant now being install'

d at Kaneohe, but by three great
plants, whilo work upon another army
plant ia now under way at Scliofiold
Barracks. Word has just como of tho
definite plans for government naval
wireless with trijilo towers, one to roach
skywards no less than sis hundred and
fifty feet. The third transoceanic
slant is to bo that of tho Marconi sys
tern, for which a site is now being

Yesterday work upon tho Schoflold
Barracks wireless station wasi begun,
under the directions of S. H. Ware,

of tho ongincer corps. The
authorization for this work has only
just reached army headquarters hero

Tom the war department and no time
is being lost in carrying out tho plan.
For 80irl6 time the material for tho
aerial masts has been onhand and the
work of asaomblying this material is
now under way. Tho masts are being
rectod just east of tho old Jones

Ranch at Lcilohua.
Tho war department deems it advis-

able and important. thai Schoflold Ear.
racks bo in touch with tho other mil-
itary posts in and around Honolulu and
with the arriving army transports, both
from a military ana a commercial sianu- -

aroint. . ,

Tho Naval Wlrolessr
Tho government naval wireless, to be

installed within a comparatively few
months and which 'will be tho central
government Btation for Oahu, is to bu
identical with the great government
plant now going in across tho Potomac
from Washington, in tho Arlington
Cemetery, which will have a radial
sweep of threo thousand miles. Thisis
Iho first of series of plants to bo in-

stalled in tho Panama Canal zone, San
(Continued on Pago Eigbt.)

UPPERS' IHMF TH

COMMITTEE FUL5 TO

APPROVE IHCREASE

Tho Shippers' Wharf Tax Committee
Sias not approved tho recommendation

of tho morchants' association to double

the amount of tho tax in order to pro-vid- o

a direct mercantile fund for tho
exclusive uso of the promotion com-

mittee.
In a verbal report made to tho direc-

tors of tho merchants' association, W.
H. Mclnerny of tho committee, repre-
sented on the shipper's wharf connnit-tc- e,

stated that tho wholo proposition
of the merchants' association had been
very carefully studied. Ho stated that
while thero was very strong feeling
favoring tho proposal nt tho big meot-in- g

of tho association thore was Benti-nic-

of others not present that for tho
mrescnt the subject should bo tabled.

"They felt it might be too danger-
ous just now," said Mr, Mclnerny, "to
increase tho tax. Tho shippers' com

mittee, however, offset this to somo ox-tc- nt

by increasing their donation to tho
promotion committee to the oxtcnt of
$250 n mouth, making their total con-

tribution $550 a month."
Tho additional increaso goes to tho

support of the movement to havo Wal-
ter 0. Smith lecture on tho mainland
under tb auspices of tho promotion
committee, ia ! Al
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MP, ON THE

I TO ill
Recent Shocks on Hawaii Hurry

.Him Expects Predicted
Outbreak Soon- -

hurrying back to Hawaii to bo here
in time, for ho. eruption on Mauna Loa
which bns bean predicted for this Bum
mer and which, from recent manifesta-
tions, appears almost due, Prof. Thomas
,A. Jaggar, Jr., will nrrivo cither on tho
Manchuria, on Wednesday next, or on
Iho llonolulan, duo to nrrivo a week
later. Professor Jaggar has flvo years'
leave of absence from tho Massachusetts
Institute of Technology and will prob
ably stay in tho Islands for that length
of time. He will be accompanied by.
a trained seismologist from California.

Hawaii is almost certain to become,
from now "on, tho great gathering placo
of leading American vxilcanoilogists,
cconhysicists and seismologists, thanks
to tho establishment of the "Volcnno,
Technology Station at iviiauca Dy tno
Massachusetts Institute, Arf announce'
ment has just been made that tho ob-

servatory in Hawaii will receive a
limited number of advanced students
engaged in research dealing with prob-
lems of volcanology and soismology.
This work is open to men specializing
in physics, chemistry, meteorology, bi-

ology, geology, physical chemistry and
civil engineering, but is limited to per-
sons of advanced attainments and is es
pecially suitable .to candidates for tho
doctorate.

Tho following topics are thoso sub-
jects suggested for work in tho Ha-
waiian field: (1) Spectroscopic study
of volcanic flamesj (2) collections nnd
analyses of volcanic gases, with special
reference to Brun's theories; (3) opti-
cal pyromotry applied to molten mag-
ma in the field; (4) mineralogy of Ha-
waiian solfataric deposits; (5) local
earthquakes, in rolntion to construc-
tion; (0) angular measurement of rapid
changes in tho vortical in a volcanic
Tcgiou; (7) variation of the lower
forms of life in relation to volcanic

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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RAPS PLAN FOR

CLEM-D- P. Oil

Supervisor M'Clellan Makes Wild

Attack on Scheme and Com-

mittee in Charge

'Supervisor McClcllan made a violent
attack last night upon tho denn-u- day
plan of tho special committee, declar-

ing ho was unalterably opposed to any
such proposal as the extrn expense
would evontunlly fall back upon the
board of supervisors, would upset tho
regular running of the city departments
and was only a grand hurrnh started
by men who likod to mako grandstand
displays.

He also attncKea tno uoaru oi iicaim
inspectors, saying that they spent too
much time in the fislimarkots instead
of keeping Honolulu cleaned up. He
did not wish to give money, men or tho
equipment of tho health department.
Mrf McClellan is member of-- the
health committee, and was not alto-

gether in accord with Chairman Kru-ge- r,

who favorod turning over the oqup-me-

of the health and road commit-
tees and tho laborers, but did not favor
appropriating money, as tho health de-

partment would bo engaged for weeks
in cleaning up the "moss."

Supervisor Dwight Inid the matter
before tho caucus pf the board, having
been requested so to do by a commit-

tee of tho clean-u- campaigners, who
wished for an nnswer to bo laid before
thrt nmsH nicotine tonicht.

T)nmitv Citv Attornov Milvorton call
ed attention to tho fact tha. tho board
recently passed an ordinance prohibit-
ing any one from placing rubbish or
garbage upon nny of tho city's streets,
a violation making them amenable to
tho law. Ho. said he did not bcliovo
this bad been taken into consideration
by tho clean-ii- committee,

"And wo will surely onforco tlio
law," snnpped Low, "Wo should send
a communication to onch of tho

clubs culling their attention
to tbif ordinance, nnd tolling them that
violator would bo subject to arrest."

Mr. Murray suggested that tlio city
pliieo Its wagons, mules, laborers at the
illijiosnl nf tho board nnd tills was
flgrrod to by tho bonrd, sitting in enu- -

CUB.
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Big Stick Versus Heavy Weight
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BOUND ONE.

BASIS FOR CITY'SUDGET
LAID BEFORE SUPERVISORS

Tho following financial statement was laid" beforo. tho caucus of supervi-
sors last night by tho ways and means cominittco,. as tho basis upon which
tho budget for the sir months from July! to December 31 must bo arranged.
Tho board, has a tanglo of figures to rearrange, and littlo progress wns mado
upon tho statement. Tho statement follows: -

Real ' $10,18G,524.00
Personal property 43,900,243.00

Exemption

On appeal $1,680,805.00, say half.....
assessed

As per Statute, 1-- 2 of 1 on assessed
for general fund...:

As per Statute, 0 of 1 for permanent
improvement

County Beceipts
Merchandise licenso
City and County fines, etc.
Liquor Licenses
Cash balance, 1011

Taxes 1012.

estate

Total value

value

fund

Poll $15,076.00
Dog taxes 4,334.00
Hoad taxes

, Total revenue duo County
General taxes
Dog and pall taxes
County receipts, etc

Less appropriation to June 30., $50 1,100
Special resolutions to 0, 14, 12 .31,500

Road tax, 1912
Disbursements to Juno 30, 1012.

Formauont fund
Appropriation to Juno 30, 1012.

$,

N
flencrnl fund ,
Road tax

fund

Ornnd surplus for busts outside tlio fixed salaries and
cxpoiisoK, to no used ior now work , .

CUTTING RATES

THE VOLCANO TRIP

Wircloii to Tim AilvertUor.j
II I U), Juiiu i). Tlio riilo wir lining,

umtiul by llm Voli'mio Mtublu and
Trutinpurtiilluii butwi'im llllu
unit tliu Volemm In piny mwrrlly mi,

(liui I'oiiijwiiy iiiiiiihjikmI
ItiHl tliu llilrly lliri'u ilullur rU( tot
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iu tkt Yuhm, tf Ml hum IliUi t

bbiI w 1m btti turn qliii
whmI i lit Vmtimu mm

$84,140,767.00
1,750,000.00

$82,306,767.00
843,447.00

416,201.07

138,733.09

.02,000.00
40,000.00
46,000.00
55,000.00

410,201.07
20,000,00

233,000.00

$ 000,201.07

025,000.00

$ 43,541.07

$ 54,000.00
20,250.00

$ 151,153.00
87,200.00

Recapitulation)

i-- j

-

$

$ 43,541.07
.' 33,750.00

,

wurking

EOR

(Bpoclal

Jliiuulwlu

II

DF

JHffiiS

$83,240,214.00

554,031.70

233,000.00
20,000.00
54,000.00

801,934.70

33,750.00

00,053.00

I'ormaneut 60,053,00

I'liiiijiiiuy

Vwlwnlu.v

Mltwwiwil

,$144,211.07

BAN fHAN(JI8f;0, Juno 7. Tlio llftli
Imuili In llm long ilruwn nut gambler'
wir ws nrpliiiliMl In tlio liiivmuttnt nf
f'orliuti' l8" Ihim luiit uluht, Thu
llUUM) UMt llWH(l"l

UnOHS CUBANS TO ARM IN

FACE OPNATIQNAI PRRIU

1I4VANA, lUi, Juuv T, -- l'fili)H
Htuuvt Imumj tumui IWlHWU
UtH Wlt ItlH UNHID U Ui UubiH

mtl4 iv U ll.uif)vs, uigililu tttt4
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PLMTERS !
CHANGE POLICY

Russian Laborers Not Proving

Satisfactory Plantations
Turn Against Them.

With Doctor Clark, excciitlvo officer
of tho territorial department o'f immi-

gration, (n Manchuria with plans for
tho renewal of direct Tecruitlng of
Russians," Bald Royal D. Mead, bead
plantations nro turning against tho
Russian labor already bore, convincod

it is .unsatisfactory.
As yet no development has occurrod

in tho management of tho planter's
labor bureau to indicate that its official
disapproval has been jilaccd against
the Slav as a plantation laborer. At
tho present time, however, no planta
tions ou this island nnd Kauai and very
few on Maui nro accepting Russians,
On Hnwaii there aro Borne small
colonies, often not more than flvo or

Most

! publican doalt tnoten ono somo the plantations
but is with reluctance that nny aro I former a body blow when
accepted. I adopted a rule providing that its menv

Tliis uniornniintou policy towards oorshlp shall consist of "ono member
tho Bnssians. which tho olucinl and '

private assigning nnd recruiting agen-
cies in Honolulu nro both recognizing
in distributing labor is gradually
reaching tho stage whore, it is thought
by officials coucornod, it. will hayo n
big effect on futuro assisted immigra-
tion plans.

"1 know of no policy ngnlnst tho
Russinns," said Rovnl I). Mead, head
of the planters' labor bureau yestcr-da-

"When wo roceive applications
WO IIIHBl'B 1YW1.U Ul lulu- -irOUl KUSSIU11S, .ll Bald HI-- TIU1.

in ,tlon ctt not 'craiih to the plantation
X lUtWIVU U Ufc- - "-- - , -. wVWO SUI1U tllUIll Ull. JIUVU

tcr Maknwoli on the West William
Kauai answer to ono of mine
it enn not rccoivo nny Russians for
lack of housing facilities and that they
havo now ofton two Portuguese or
Spanish families living in a single
house.' Troublo With Slavs.

"They havo had, as you know,
troublo tho plantations

with Russians, duo chiefly to tho fact
that they aro of tho wrong kind me-

chanically trnined.mon instead of agri-
cultural. Thero arono largo colonics
on any of tlio plantations at all.

"Personally I do have not much
faith iu Rusainn immigration. I think
it is a mistako to spend money bring-
ing them here, but of course, that is
beyond our province

"In n rocent incident ono Russian
family nowly arrived, took up its ouar-tcr- s

in tho territorial immigration slicds
presumably until such time as" it could
bo sont oft to the other lslnnds whoro
work waited. It developed later that
the lniBband bad a friend on tho docks
who had secured him a job ond the
wifo was washing windows in offices.

(Continued on Pago Eight.)
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SEVER! ID HARTUNG
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Hi RENEW ATTACKS

SAN PBANCISCO, Juno
Sovcrin and Mr, Hartung, of

tho. College of Hawaii, arrived hero
yesterday on board tho Matson linor

At their later Pro-

fessor Soverin told of his reasons fo
coining to California. Ho doclared
that unless a general quarantine is de-

clared against all fruits
California is in gravo dangor of in- -

fectiou by tho Mediterranean fruit fly.
That pest, ho asserted, lias guinea a

firm foothold in tho Territory nnd is
oven now completely out of hand. The
present campaign now being waged by
tho Hawaiian board of agriculturo and
forestry, is, he nays, "nn extravagant
farce."

Among other sensational statements
ho asserted that infected !b boiug
shipped Honolulu constantly, and
Hint ho himself was by
powerful interests, that if ho enmo to
"California and told tho truth ho hot-
ter remolii biro and never go back to
Honolulu,"

I'rnfossor Sevorlu and Mr,
aro to lecture upon tlio fruit fly beforo
tho California Fruit Growers' Associa
tion June 10,

..4,.

Appropriate Money for
Kalnkntia Avenue Curb

'J'h row tlinuMiud ilnllim wu
iiiiii)rlntiJ In t)j tmiiinm of
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In ili iiulut wlmm ititi rml
Imiwlt lllJf 'll!lr ill" HVBHUd

llirnwali Hi Wel'iilly Irutl,
Ttii uiuImu yiihi mudu by

Muwrvii(or Hmnty wbn nuiiJ
a njiUudld fKuiiii in Iuviii ut
llm jfvillUi4 im 11 twlut ut
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National Committee

in Favor of

Taft.

W

Rules

BODY BLOW TO. ROOSEVELT

His Claims "Absurd," Say

President's Sup-

porters.

CHICAGO, June 7. significant
wero tho. developments In the national
political situation yesterday.. Tho Bo

onch, of national commlttoo

it President it

in saying

on

Hawaiian

from each Stato and Territory compris-
ing tho "DWon."

Even mora suggestive of futuro com-
plications whon tho real presidential
fight comes on after tho convention wan
tho launching of tho Bryan boom by
Congressman IJttlopago, of West Vir-
ginia, in tho Democratic state conven-
tion at Parkorsburg, West Virginia,
yesterday aftornoon. "If tho convon- -

mind beforo

from the Plantation oleoro of Jonnlnga

llonolulan. hotel

fruit
from

threatened

Hartung

Bryan." A wild demonstration fol-

lowed tho mention of Mr. Bryan's
name. Tho dolegatcs-at-larg- wero in
structed for Champ Clark.

Beprosentativo McKlnloy, manager of
Prosidcnt Taft's campaign, mado a sen-

sational statomont last night. In a for
mal intorvlow to tho Press, ho said that
Mr. Taft has twenty northom delega-
tions, ton western delegations and five
from tho South. Roosevelt has four-toe- n

delegations in all.

Claims Worthless.
Tho added that a canvass of tho

contests indicates that tho "claims put
forward by Mr. Boosovolt and his man-
agers aro worthless and absurd. Pres-
ident Taft is suro of two-third- s of tho
voto of tho convention."

Mr. Dixon, managing Mr. Boosevclt's
campaign, says ho lntonds to press for
a decision upon tho contested points,
and that ho believes that "victory and
the nomination of Mr. Boosovolt aro as
sured."

From Oyster Bay como the announce-
ment that Plynn, "Boss of Pitts-
burgh," whoso efforts to beat Sonator
Penroso of Pennsylvania socurpd tho
Stato for Boosovolt, has been namod
as the personal reprcsentatlvo of Col-on- ol

Boosovolt and that ho will assist
Mr. Dixon in fighting tho contests bo-fo- re

the National Commlttoo.

Boogovelt Loses.

The contests over delegations to tlio
convention will probably como boforo
tho Republican national committee to-

day, fifty-thre-e members of the commit-to-o

voting that tlio Alabama, Califor-
nia and Arkansas contests be road.

The Boosovelt forces will contest all
of tho Alabama Taft delegation, tho
majority of tho Arkansas delegates,
while tho Taft forces) will probably
connno thoir attack on tho California
Roosevelt delegation to tho Fourth dis-

trict.
Representatives of tho various press

associations havo boon admitted to tho
commlttco sessions,

Tho Republican national conunittoo
yostorcUiy elected Victor Bosowator of
Omaha, Nob., as Its chairman.

With tho organization of tho commlt-

tco yesterday the RoosGr&t forces wero
dofcatcd by tho Taft forces in the first
clash. Tho RooEevolt mcu demanded
that eight rcijucbtn for a roll call in
voting bo sumclent to bring tlio roll,
call, whilo Taft forces won a victory

I by putting through the plan that twen- -
I fr.r rnriiinola frit n rn1l.fntl lin tt APffRRft VV

Tim vote was eocret.
H Is MM that the Tft lenders In-

tend to use tliolr commlttoo majority
to seat Taft doleiates Iu case of near-
ly all tlio contesting delegations.

Helping Wilson,
))K)u1iii from Duluili, Minmnoln,

ysiUmiuy uiiiiuuudimI lli.it Hip Ddiiiu'
rralU lnl (iuvniluii kuvii nix dull)- -

MJ Hi iMIgn Iw U.iuiliutv Ulleuii )u.rrdy.
Hlfirlllljf lVwl.

IIOUX I'AI.I, Huiilil Unburn, J un.1
T.- - jfbwm HI" ling w nunilniiUil Ip

lU Wiiitrliiji fiwHi thu fcUIn jfnt-i-

inf ly 4 ilurhty ut ll.luu

pnoBR'niuYED
WW VtlllUi Jm 0 Tb inurt-bi)d- 4

puw ifhJ iuvtwiluuliutt irj
ltmumi imty ui.li I tuwt IhII uh jm
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ffl, BIlEWEPIl"J
EXPLAINS HIS

P0SJT1
Has No Desire to Escape the

Charter Obligations,

He Declares.

L-- IS UP TO THE SUPREME COURT

Bitulithic Pavement Is Totally

Unsuited to City's

Needs.

(from Wednesday's Advertiser.)

"Tho rapid transit company of-

fered to pavo its King streot right-of-wa- y

through tho pavod Mocks with an
ohia-bloc- k pavement, to bo passed
upon by tho superintendent of public
works. Wo havo not tho least dosiro
to oscapo from our charter obligations
as to maintaining our right-of-wa- y in
a manner equal to tho street main-

tenance by tho city. "Wo are ready to
do our full duty to tho public, but wo
do not proposo to lay bitulithic pave
ment unless compelled to do so by a
decision of tho Supremo Court.

"Bitulithic pavement is wholly un-

suited to tho conditions under which
wo must operato. Wo could not con-

veniently carry on track repairing and
wo would bo, at all times, under con-

trol of tho owners of tho bitulithic
patents.

"Wo regret that tho city and terri-
torial authorities absolutely refused to
allow us to lay ohia blocks or anything
elso than blthulithlc, but as thoy havo,
wo will now carry tho matter to tho
Supremo Court for a final settlement.
Wo havo to havo a Supremo Court

now to protect ourselves. Thero
can bo no compromise, because no com-
promise could protect us against any
injunction proceedings any citizens
could bring if wo proceeded with tho
question not definitely and finally

"What wo will do now is to main-
tain our right-of-wa- y with good ollod
macadam until it is determined what
wo must or can do in other ma-
terials.' 'Superintendent Ballentyno
of tho Honolulu Bapid Transit and
land Company;

The supervisors last nlglit, floundered
arounj in hopeless tangle in which the
rapid ttanslt c6mpany figure! promi-
nently atid at tho conclusion of tho
board session, thoy found tho rapid
transit could not consistently lay a
pavement in the area occupied by their
tracks, under protest as proposed Mon-

day night. Manager Ballentyno stated
at last night's session that, after con-

sultation with tho company's attomoy,
T. h. VTithington, the company could
not lay the paving and appeal to tho
Supremo Court of tho United States.
Should the case come up for consider-
ation before the court under such con-

ditions, that body would notify the ap- -

nnll.ntc! flint- - 1, .. Tl .... nncn l,t,cIIV1I. .1113 IJIUV II. I. I IIU I.II3V UrtUlU bill'",
nnd the 'whole mutter would be removed
from the docket.

Mr. Ballcntyne stated that neither
ho tiot his company wns averse to pav-
ing, but they felt thoy had legal rights
and these had to be" considered. The
question as to tho class of pavement
entered largely into tlio matter, but
with legal questions popping up tlicso
must be fully determined.

Deputy City Attorney Milverton, in
Answer to a q'uestion put by Supervisor
Low ns to whether the proposed protest
Jill not protect the rapid transit, snid
that irrespective of any opinion ho

(Milverton) could givo, that Wis a mat-
ter for company's attorney.

Mr. Milverton added that possibly
the judgment of tho Hawaiian supreme
court, which is to the effect thut tho
compaii' muBt pave within its tracks,
could be made to includo the class of
pavement best adapted. Mr. Ballen-
tyno intimated that the company had
been willing at the beginning to use
wood block pavement, but was nvorfce
to the use of bitulithic on the ground
that this stylo of pavement Tendered
repair work difficult and impracticable.

Await Appeal.
"We took up the paving matter this

morning with our attorney, Mr. With-lngto-

and our president, Mr. l'ecit,"
said Mr. Ballcntyne. "It wu discuss-
ed at some length and the conclusion
was reached, that in view of the con-

templated npiu'iil to tho United Statu
Huprcme Court, tho company could not
consibtcntly enter into an agreement
with tho local government to put down
n payment between its track. The
reason in this! The matter tlmt is now
liefore the court U , controversy Inwud
i,poii certain fueU. If tho company wore
t" put down th.it pavoiiwut the effect
vo If to ili'ktiov our 8H1W, und thwt'
would ! nuthniK to appeal uu to the
vipreiiii' rourt except uvpotUt'tiem
i,uhoi Wo uiunt pruiwiit rul cuu-troir-
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Local Fruit Growers Arc Now

Seeking to Convince the Call

fornla Authorities.

An effort will be mndo by fruit
growers to havo nn embargo on nllign- -

tor pears rnised by California, The al
ligator pear season is approaching, Tho
thickness of the skin in its greon stnte,
tho amount of oil it contains, is not
particularly adapted as n home for tho
fly, gay growers, anj ns tho fruit must
bo shtppcil in tho green state, there is
absolutely no fear of tho fly.

The nlligntor pear industry has been
given a body blow in tho restriction
of the California authorities. Pears
sell on tho Coast for from fifty cents
to a dollar each and olwnys find n ready
market. In fnct, it is tho 0110 ship-

ment from Ilnwnii which never fails
of a market, and all sorts of fancy
prices nrc paid for tho nvocado.

The express company has done an
enormous business transporting alliga-
tor pears in past years, a season's ship-
ments amounting to a large sum botli
in express charges and in returns from
tho sales. "With careful crating thoy
have been shipped ns far oast as Chi-

cago. Tho California, market, however,
Is the one sought lor uy tno local crow-ers- ,

n they nro always sure of dispos-
ing of 'nil they shin to San Francisco
and other Const cities. Tho leading
hotels are always glad to get them.

Henry Davis, ono of the leading
avocado growers on this island, who
lias a crovo of trees at Wahinwa,
states! that lie has never known tho
fruit fly to penetrate tho pears of Wa-
hinwa and is pertain that if prompt
and united action is tnken by growers
through Market Superintendent Star-rct- t

and tho locnl representatives of
California, tho embargo may bo re-

moved.
.

T
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1.0S ANGELES, Juno 5. District
Attornoy Fredericks, hi chargo of the
prosecution ngninst Clnrcnco Dnrrow,
attorney for tho McNnmara brothers,
in their famous trial for dynamiting
tho Times, announced last night that
there is intention to implicato cither
Job llarriman, ono of tho attorneys for
tho ilciensc, or Sam Uompers, nenil 01
tho federation of labor, in tho accusa
tions brought ugainst Dnrrow. Mr.
Fredericks declares that tho statement
mndo earlier in tho day by Bert II.
Franklin, was intended only to indicato
tlmt tho money for bribing Lockwood,
one of the vciiiremeut in tho McNa-iiinr- a

ease, was taken from tho McNa-niar-

defense fund, which Sam Gompers
was instrumental in raising.

Franklin, former deputy sheriff nnd
investigator for Clarenco Darrow, tes-
tified in the Darrow bribery caso that
Darrow told him Samuel Gompers,
president of tho Amerienn Federation
of Labor, had sent money to Darrow
to bo u,seil lor the purpose ot bribing
Venireman Lockwood.

WASHINGTON, Juno 4. Samuel
Gompers today emphatically denied tho
sworn statement of Franklin in Los
Angeles. Ho says he has documentary
pi oof to show it false

'

MPIOUIY ESTATE

FILES ft PROTEST

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.
The United States War Department

only last week jumped tho lvapiolani
Estate for denuding Punchbowl of its
forest of nlgaroba nnd kiawo trees.
Yesterday tho Kupiolanl Estate jumped
the city government for carting blnck
sand and rock from tho Ahupuna of
Auwaiollmu, in tho Punchbowl tract,
yet under leaso from tho government
to tho Estate.

Manager Colburn of tho Knpiolani
Estate says tlmt tho Band so removed
is valuable and has been used on Pros-
pect und other streets. "This is tho
second tinio that a road supervisor ap-
pointed by tho board of supervisors,"
wrote Mr. Colburn, "has taken tho lib.
orty of removing earth nnd stones, nnd
we ask that tho number of loads so
taken bo given to tho Knplolnnl
Etiito, mid compuniMitiou bo made
lliurelor. Tliore Ii sueli n tiling ns
linking for miiii'IIiIiil' nnd having per- -

iniition (jrniiteii. ami nnotlmr to lioip
nUBSulf Hltliont gettiiiL' poniiiMlon, Wp
rMjuet iinmuiUttUi iietToii."

the uiudltion uiiilwr wliluh it nmut
wmliire.

"I In 'J the deciilun of tu vunrui
eouit uu the annual ttwiijit at
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llllltB living rtNifll4, HitllHI
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IT WILL SOON

BUSINESS CALLS

R. T. CO.

Tenney Peck Sails on S. S.

Nile in Response to

Cablegram.

'(From Wednesday's Advertiser.) ,

On n purely business mission L. Ten-

ney Peck, president of iho Honolulu
Rapid Transit Company, left for Wash-- '
ington last evening on tho F. M. S. S.

Nile, in response to n cablegram noti-

fying him that the Fcarl Harbor Trac-

tion Bill is now being heard in con
gressional committee and his presenco
is necessary while the inquiry is

under way. Mr. Peck, who will havo
to pay a tino of $200, imposed by tho
United Stntes government against tho
steamship, which flies tho British flag
and is not permitted to carry coastwise
passengers between Honolulu nnd San
Francisco, will go direct to Washing-
ton. While en route, ho may hear tuat
a few days additional will makojio dif.
ferenee, in which caso ho will attend
the Chicago convention.

Mr. Peck stated in an interview
with Tho Advertiser two woeks ago
that tho Rapid Transit, or Traction

MOVING

Bill, had been reported to tho commit- - ovr "' b"k balance,
too in congress, and that it would soon I "Lndies' hats have another tragic
ho discussed. He intimated at that side. That is the side from which the
time that thoro was a possibility of his , long hatpin point protrudes. It is true
going to Washington to look after tho , that the weaker sex should be permit-company- 's

interests. ted to acquire jneuns of

I'L
oln vmn

fl(i(J m1 ,(U myen
hud oe

"Tho coiuiianv has Bottled its mat
tors with tho military authorities as
far ns our crossing any of tho Knhu-nik- i

military reservation is concer-
ned." said Ir. I'cck, yesterday. "Our

calls for a cross-countr- railroad
for it is identical with the Oah'u Rail- -

Toad Companv in thnt particular. I
tho bill will go through, leav-

ing the field open to us to put our road
through to tho Pearl Harbor Naval Sta-

tion."
Tho company has a largo ntnount of

its equipment here nnd is to
with construction whenever tho

bill passes cougress. Should lull
fail of passage this session tho company
would bo seriously handicapped in car-
rying out its plans to connect the city
of Honolulu with tho naval station.

SENATOR NIXON ILL.

WASHINGTON, June ,. - Senator
n..npi... ft Nixim 11 f Nevada is entieallv
ill 1 e"ro witlmpimil nuiituiua.

flOAD BETWEEN PEARL

HARBOR AND M0ANALUA

IS TO BE RUSHED

Tlio imw rnuil In tvtin Mniuiu
)u und I'liurl llwrbor iihvmI re
wrvmluii khuuld lm nuiuplidKil,
I4il IhrilWII UIWU tu tb UM) llf till'
pulillii by KovMnUitr 8'i. The
hmri of ujtfvUor In! uigut
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BE DAY.

NEWYORKER

T IHATPN I
Civic Federationist Tells Milliners

One Is Needed to Save

Men's Eyes.

NEW YORK, May 10. Marcus M.
Marks, former president of tho Nation-
al Clothiers' Association and now
chairman of tho Conciliation Commit-
tee of the Civic Federation, one of the
speakers last night at the annual dinner
of tho Eastern Millinery Association in
tho Hotel Astor, came out for a strong
antihatpm lafr. Chief Justice Isaac
Franklin Russell, of the Court of Spe-

cial Sessions, spoke of the scientific in-

terpretation of "historic myths,"
among thorn the story of Sheridan's
ride, of Lincoln's rnjl splitting, and
Georgo 'Uushiiigton's ability to swear
as well as pray. M. V. Amberg, tho
president ot tho association, was tho
toastmastor.

"It is difficult for me," said Mr.
Marks, ' ' to preserve a smile in contem-
plating tho suuject of millinery. Mil-
linery is no joko ior a man of family.
Having a wilo and grown daughter, the
very word millinery causes my brows
to contract and a faint feeling to eouie

but men do need their eyes nowadays
if only to admire tho ladies' new bon-

nets, und when trolley cars lurch sud-

denly dodging the long hatpins is uu
art; not a lost art, or there would be
many a lost eye.

"Seriously speaking, as there is pun-

ishment for carrying concealed weapons
without a license, should there not bo u
greater punishment for not only flaunt-
ing the deadly hntplns in tho public
eye but constantly using it to mar tho
countenances of tho already less beau-
tiful male text 1 favor such a
tivo measure."

Chief Justice Russell's topic was
"Tho Triumph of Truth." On tho
Hilijoct of "hurolc myths" ho said:

"History Is now being rewritten, and
heroic myth is being scientifically inter- -

iretud, J'ociiliontiis never saved tno gin-a-
1 Smith from the death blow of her

Biirnul without unytliliig to nugKust tho
heroie mid tioceiifiil mrpry of tho
iimdurn obti'trieiiui. nml Mury of

merited a f.iirr rimo limn thut
whiuh luij for twouly ceittiirJiv

dor without proof to lowett
diiiirHiliitiuii of liar to.

" ir Iwd wiiuhm tu mm uuy 10
Tlmmuii PuIiih write hi

niimo an h imtnot iimJ fmlmr of tun ;n
publie luMfiln llii-- Mm uf .lilUriDii,
hnuklli) Did WnnhliiKKiii, A luvliij
pMiil will nul iMik upau Hi) mmt Pie-lii- r

uf th fMtber uf lil swiinryi tlitiy
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OHIO BOEGEIEHT-U-H TUFT'S
ffl CD i

BRICANDA CE,"

TAX APPEAL COURT

T

AS YET

(From Wednesday's Advcrtisor.
Having previously announced his in-

tention of commissioning tho tax ap-

peal courts yesterday afternoon Acting
Governor Mott-Smlt- h was compelled to
announce instead that tax appeal
courts arc still among things to be
attended to "inanope.

Downstairs In tho capitol, Treasurer'
Conklim? is stnitnTlimr with the ..-- i
task, that of discovering tho men on i That tho way tho final rosnlts of
6ach island who will consent to servo tho fight for tho control of tho Ohio
on the courts and his failure to sccuro state-- delegation to tho Republican na-- afull court for each island explains .., i
the silence in tho executive chamber conTCnn Chicago, stand,
in regard to them. So far ono man Presidont Taft last night succeeded
after another in the ranks of thoso in wresting tho control of tho Stato
who "possible" hnve turned tho 'aro conventiin from tho supporters ofC'do&dpTo atw VyTa8 ?a Md - ".
the ehnirmnn for tho Oahu commission 1

Llind not been discovered.
Tho importance of a number of lno convention wincn gave President

cases that might appear boforo tho,Tat iua majority yesterday was mado
courts this year makes the position un- - ,up of delegates olectcd nt tho primaries
desirablo nnd it is on tlio plea of of twcnty-thre- o of tho eighty-eigh- t
"business connections" that most of .counties of tho Stato and of delegates
the nvallablo court "material" steps i chosen by tho county conventions of
out. tho other sixty-fiv- o counties. This

The situation has disgusted govern-- 1 convention gnvo tho President tlio six
ment officials. Treasurer Conkling has delegates at large apportioned to

nnnounced his intention of State, whilo ho had eight elected out
bringing beforo the next legislature a ' forty-tw- o district delegates for tho-bil-

exchanging the cntiro proceduro national convention,
of tax. appeal, for a system that will ' Tll P.rl""ry vote, taken by congres-no- t

put nny of the business men of sional districts, gnvo Mr. Roosevelt a
tho city to such inconvenience as some P'urality of over twenty thousand in
of them must undergo now. This t"e ,ta,to.' wh,,e tno Voto hy counties-scheme- ,

as ho has it now, involves tho Jcsu"ci1 .,n " convention majority for
Dlacinu of tho tax annpal wnrk nn tlm "

' "circuit courts, although as these
,;

aro
already overcrowded, somo other idea
might be resorted to before the matter
goes to tlio legislature,

. . .

TO

ETUIS

YOKOHAMA, May 22.-- On Juno 15,
if no unforeseen circumstances arise, a
large Chinese junk will sail from tho
dock at Yangtszopoo, first for Japan
and tlien go to tho United States. Tho
object of this trip is in order to givo
tho American peoplo an opportunity
of seeing a Chinese junk, which is tho

years ago. Thq junk will leave under j

tier oyn sail, nnd will cross tho Pacific
under the captaincy of Captain Scurr,
who was for a long time in tho employ
or lUessrs. Jaruino Alatneson.

The junk has been purchased by an
American officer, who has transferred '

it to tno command of Captain Scurr,)
unuer wnoso supervision it is oemg
fitted in a way as to render it suitable
for such a long and tedious voyage.
Sho has been" thoroughly strengthened
and tho steering gear has been wnrped. ,

nas been taken, in internal alter-
ations, to preserve ns much as possi-
ble the original appearanco of the ves- -'

sel, though, under tho need of tho
crew, which is to bo a picked ono and
composed entirely of Europeans, moro
accommodation has bcon deemed ueccs-- 1

sary. The vessol is of tons, and
about 1C0 feet long, but is not tho
smallest that has crossed tho Pacific.

wo aro miormeu tnat two years ago
a smaller junk crossed tho ocean. The
junk will first proceed to Los Angeles,
to take part in the commercial exhibi- -
tion which opens there next year, and
later will be sent to San Francisco to
tako part-- in tlio Pannmn exhibition.
On nrnyal a Chinese crew, to give it
its local color will be engaged. It
jb oxpected that, with fair weather, the
voyngo will be completed within p0
uujb, urnvjiiB nuoui we miuaio or

FREHH AMD FISHER

A. special cablo to the Bulletin, from
C. S. Albert, that papers correspondent '

in Washington, yostcrdny announced
that Governor Frear has arrived lit tiio
capital nnd has conforrcd with Becro- -

tnry of the Interior Fisher regarding
tho trip tlmt will mnko to Hn- -

wall to investigate tho Prcur ndmluis.
tratlon and land conditions, Tho time
01 me vimi is uuiicieruiinoii, it hub
given out thnt it will probably bo 111

or ucioper.
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YELLS ROOSEVELT

President Now Has
Fourteen Pledged

From State.

Fight to Be Taken
to Convention's

Floor.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Juno 5. Taft 14;
"oosevelt 31,

I mi .. 77".

" " """""
Toddy Kicks. ,

OYSTER BAY, Long Island, Juno 5
"Political brigandage" aro tho

words used by .Theodoro Roosovolt to
characterize tho results in tho Ohio
stato convention, which gave tho six
dclcgates-at-larg- o to the national con-
vention to President Taft.

Many Contests.
CHICAGO, Illinois, Juno 5. Tho na-

tional committco now has 238 contests
oyer delegations to decide, and it is
believed hero that the Roosevelt forces-wil- l

carry tho fight to the floor of tho
convention. Initial steps to that end
havo been taken, according to roport.

Carries South Dakota.
SIOUX FALLS, South Dakota,

Juno 5. Incomplete returns of yestor-day- 's
primaries indicate that tho Stato

nas ueen carricil by Uoosovclt by a
largo figure. Wilson wins in tho
Democratic tight.

Clark Leads.
COEUR. D'ALENE. Idaho. Jnnn fi.- -

Speakcr Clark led in tho State convon- -
tion held here yesterday. Sixtcon
delegates wore elected, each half voto
uemg- instructed for tho MIssourinn.

SOCIALISTS FORCE

- CRISIS IN BELGIUM

n i)
S

BRUSSELS, Belgium. Juno 5. Soci
alist labor agitators aro forcing a crisis
in ti, lnl.nr frimliW ti,rnni,mif .

country. Tho agitation throughout tho
jbor centers in steadily increasing and
the police fear fresh outbreaks.

Several people havo been killed and
ECorcs wounded hero, in Liege and in
Ghent in political riots. Tlio rioters
aro demanding separation of tho Flcm- -
i9h and Walloon provinces.

Fjfty thousand reserve troops will bo
caIe(1. T,10 Socinliats control tho com- -
niittc0 nml are cxpcctcd to call a gon--
eral strike of protest today.

.WOULD SUSPEND THE

HAVANA, Cuba, Juno 5. The Cuban
penatc yesterday notified tho President
thnt, following his request tlmt he bo
permitted to suspend the constitutional
guarantors, It is willing to grunt per- -

mission for tho Province of Orento, tho
easternmost province Of tho island,
only. This is the proviueo whoro most
ur the unrest Is ci'iimreu,

'?.

OPENLY IN SENATE

WAWHINnTON, June J. Bunutgr
Kuril of linliuim, lonmber of tlio initio?,
ity of the Lurimer liivntig.iiliig eom-iiiiliu- u

tlmt ri'l'iirldl agniimt Seimtor
IrJiunr, today oiienud tlin dobalo 011

tlm two lupurln. Uu vlimuil iJlir
with oiruitlan.

"HEAT8LAYS,
4K mtAMvimu, Ji.iw ft nim

4mlk ttm Imi is ini i'Ufurutu
H'tmt rprt4 im thi eiiy )ntfil!4y.
Tim Utfui tUfiili tin. ii'iitml mli ot
iUi Ml wimrn tun 'iiniib til 0M47UJ
but lium filjfliUul (ui win dy,
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BLAIU1E5 SCHOOLS

PROBE INCREASED

FRANK SGUDDEH
I

Wages Have Grown
Say Many at Mission

Conference

Teachers and Business

Leaders Discuss

Reasons

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)

"Our educational system is in
part responsible for tho increns- -

od cost of living, for I behove
it has produced a feeling among
the poorer classes that it is no
longer proper to woTk upon tho
soil, and that a more refined
method of obtaining a living U
desirable. Tlio educational ays- -

tern serves to draw tho laboring
class from the fields to tho
charms of city life with its op- -

portunitica to drive a hack or
open u small corner Etore."
"Frank Scuddcr.

Although tho cost of living in Ha-

waii is higher in a rclafivo degreo than
ton years ago, the scale of wages has
materially advanced during tho samo

time, and in fact, has outstripped tho
increase in tho cost of necessities of
living. These woro among tho many
statements mado during a discussion of
tho cost of living held yesterday, af-

ternoon at tho Hawaiian Board of Mis-cibn-

Tho meeting was called aB a result of
a Toquest from Secretary Hills of tho
peaco movement, in "Washington. Ha-

waii's contribution to the symposium,
whilo sustaining the prevailing opinion

that tho cost of living has increased,
will declare that wages for the poorer
classes have also increased in excess of
tho increased cost of living, tho plan-
tation laborers being pointed to as un
example, their pay having been dou
bled during tho past ten years.

Dr. Doremus Scuddcr, pastor of tho
Central Union Church, presided at tho
meeting, which was attended by Prof.
M. M. Scott of the McKinley High
School. Prof. Edcar Wood of tho Nor
mal School. President Homo of the Ka- -

mehameha Schools, President Gilnioro
of tho College of Hawaii, Rov. "W. B.
Oleson of the Hawaiian Board, B. L.
Withington, Theodore Richards, Alex-

ander Humo Ford, Bov. J. P. Erdman,
James A. Rath. Professor HitchcocK,
Editor Shoba, F. C. Atherton, P. M.
Pond, Rev. A. A. Ebcrsolc, Dr. John
Gulick and Prank Scudder.

Relative Increase.
Doctor Scuddcr sa'ia that tho subject

and that itvms an interesting one
would bo valuable if definito statistics
wero offered to prove that the cost

Tn
of

living had or had not jncraaseu,
, !,,jt;rntin,iQBtaieu inui iruiil ma ". .i.;"h".. -

tho cost had only relative y ""
as many local products Mat cost
much more than they did v t decade ago.

Professor Scot t spoko of pM pro- -

vailing here twenty to thirty years ago,
and remarked that as cantaloupes woro
then sold nt fivo cents npiece, the price
Jrad advanced, nnd vegetables in gen- -

oral had increased a third over former
prices. "Washing was much chcaoer in
tbo old days. For fifteen years after
ho came hero ho used to go to May's
for bacon and the best sold for from
16 to 18 cents per pound. Now ho pays
35 conts for tho samo or an inferior
brand. Oatmeal costs moro todny, and
flour had advanced fifty to seventy-fiv- o

per cent. Ho wns able in the old
days to got a serge suit for $25, tho
samo touay costs aoom

The nrofessor had asked many local
dealers the cause ior mo increase. inuu
know. If it is in dry goods, some deal-

ers say it is the tariff, Why Bhould

bam cost more, he asked. Thoy do not
know. They just know they pay 30

a.iIi nml soil fnr 35. lie snokkc of
tho packers of bacon on tho mainland
-- ,,i H.,(.v Mint, wlmnnvnr the L'reat nack- -

ra combined and monopolized tho
Undo nnd spread their packing estab- -

Bailments over tho land, the cost went
up. WJiero thero wns competition tho
prices for ham nnd bacon were lower.

Proceeding, Prof, Scott said, tehool
.desks cost more today than fifteen years
ago. He did not know why, except

that ono factory turned out motal parts,
another tlio wood parts, and so on, nnd
another concern assembled tho parts.
Each producer controlled tho market
for the portion turned out, and this
probably accounted for tho increase!

oat. Professor Scott did not bellovo
thn output of gold had any effect upon
tho increased cost of living,

Woltfht of Luxuries;
T ..... .!..;. I... t.fi.it ,m ...drill l.n rnJJLIll lt", IW .ll. M, IHIH". "

aponetbli) for i part of tho Incriumol
tout of living, fiiivontyllvo per cont
of tlio pili of llin United Stud nru
wrigu nullum, tiiid lm, nml unmo of tl
imupli) lnivi. tn llvn lllio Nwjiio, mid in
hi opinion high lurllV il(io not protuct
the wnrlvliig num.

"rim iiierwinnl nwt nf living In lln
vviiii," wiid l'rofiior Holl, "In dun
In ilii liiiinmiiiil rot on lliu uiiiIiiIhui).
I (illllW lllHl WVUryllllllg IHIIIillllltMl nt
Did ihIiIm tin- - liirrnmini) iiiii)riiioiiy,"

Ah Hiiinii I'uril wliii him livtJ Lifi
ui intii, i. iii hi iii I'D ui wimi in'
1 ii i ih lu I ll tinutiT '! I ut living.
1ir'i t.i ii i ili.. I'uriugwM,
fiirinitW i u', n WW now iurouu.li
4 I'lllllltll 1" i , mil lb nrli i im

U"im lli
111.' ,lHH ii. in iu luil. riiuirullluu
id.' Unit l .. .in.) iltulmu Ibruutiu
Hilihlll llil i uui tiii aarititt'ti in
ill, .iu, i.l i,.i, 'J lie I'ulltiil MlnlMi

,,..,1,1)1111, 1 mf, 4wlig lllflM'l Mritb

iii .iiniMt;i itii liuti iiiUm Th
...luli'ic m( lliw jiiwllr Hu in iiiiitt
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COST OF WING

ling the ponvumer nnd producer more
closely together, thought Mr. Ford.

Dr. OuUck's Ideas,
Dnrtor Onlick belloven that the nil

vance here wns due to tho samo causoj
existing on the mainland. Tho pres-sur- a

on the day Inborcr wns greatest.
What nre the onuses! he asked nml
answered himself that advance in iso
of machinery, giving machine owners
more opportunities over tho competitor
without it. Taxes arc another cause,
he believes. They nre, he said, n
heavy drain becnuso of tho policy Cor

heavy nrmaments, increasing in pocr
every yenr. Under tho protection of
high tariff combinations and monop-
olies grow up. Land rents have con
sidcrably incrensod. Tho Doctor's
solution lay in securing international
arbitration treaties for tho reductUn
of nrmaments, lessening tnxes nml re-
ducing tariffs; removing monopoli-M- ,

adopting tho slnglo tax and encourag-
ing cooperative systems of purchasing
supplies.

President Home of the Kamohamcha
Schools has observed the movement of
prices for eight years ns during this
time ho has had to suporviso tho feed-
ing of 400 boys at tho schools. He
prefaced his remarks by stating that
ho bought at contract prices. There
had been a steady increase in tho cost
of some commodities, but tho increase
wns small. Flour by tho sack had In-

creased in cost but ho was ablo to buy
a loaf of bread at tho same cost, and
received the samo weight of loaf.
Meats wcro tbo one class of tablo ne
cessities which had mntonally in-

creased, and tho increaso had been most
marked in the last threo years. Moats
had cone up from 2 to 8 cents a pound
for tho usual cuts.

Pol Cheaper Now.
By a strango coincidenco poi was pro-

curable for less money today than
eight years ago, ho said. This wns pure

made by machinery. Poi offered
Eoi,Chinese makers had boon refused ai
in some instances it was found ti

moro water thnn necessary, Tho
school's poi account in 1905 wn $450
a month. Now it is $300 to $330. Tlio
school does not use quito as much as
formorly but tho price is lower.

In the opinion of Mr. Home the up-

per classes of people are living better
touay man yesterday. xnay are till-
ing moro of the higher priced foods.
One cause for tho advanco ho lnid to tho
presence of largo bodies of military and
naval organizations, which dug deep
into the local production?. Eggs have
not materially increased in price. But-
ter costs today what it did eight years
ago. Ho also pavs the same prices to-

day ns he did eight years ago for vege-
tables and for Tice.

"The supply here ha. ot kept pace
with tho demand, and tho common peo-
ple are eating better food than be-

fore," said Mr. Horno.
Pay of Laborers.

Professor Scott added nn interesting
bit of information relative to tho pay
of laborers. During the contract labor
dnyB in Hawaii laborers received $12.50
por month. Tho laborers today aver-
age $20 to $23 per month. Their
wages havo practically doublod. The
wages of tho average, basic laborer havo
increased faster than tho cost of living

James A. Bath and Professor Scott
entered into an argument over a pub-

lished statement of Dr. Victor Clark,
the immicration oflicinl. relative to tho
amount per capita of wealth controlled
by each of each raco residont
...- lr prfMgnr Rtt :,!

tho 8ttcmcnt was absurd that each
ha(1 $800 chinaman

Japanese, $400. Ho chal- -

,e a to show that tho
av Q Hawniinn colla pr0(luco so
muebof tho w0rla8 cooja

prank Scudder said that in his in- -

vestjRatjon9 0 tho welfare of Japaueso
on tho plantations, ho noticed a tend,
enc nmong them to purchase bottcr
supplies for the tablo consumption

Milk Figures.
P. M. Pond, one of tho leading scicn

tlfic dairymon of tho city, gave some
ficures.on the milk supply and pricci.
Milk had been twelvo cents a quart
Peed hecnino higher, ground rontals
hichor, pasture land had been merced
into rcsidenco lots, and labor hire was
more expensive. Equipment, under
modern conditions, is moro expensive.
But tho price of milk is nbout tbo samo,
bo said, but thero is little profit. Ho
believed it to bo a primary fact that
thoso businesses which combined got
higher prices for their product, than
those concerns which did not combine,
Tho milk dealers had not all combined

James Bath said that the cost of milk
was much higher than it had been.
Ho was in a position to know as ho
purchased Biippllcs of milk for tho
Pnlnmn Settlement work. He stated
that Mr. Home's figures wcro based on
contract nnd wholesale prices, and not
on retail quotations,

Cost of luxurioa.
p, o. Atherton dwelt rather largely

on tj10 pronenessof tho modern man
n,j woman to seek the luxuries of life,aa t),s naturally Increased tho cost of
their living, Ho spoke of a reason for
(ho iiicriMiiPil cost nf vrpelnhleit. Tn
the old days when tlio community wns
hiiiiiii nnd mo cny moro compact, tlio
vegetable vendor made his rounds with
baskets, As the city spread out ho had
to who a horso mid wngnn nnd this In
crcwicu tno cost or production,

"Mont of us demand tlio luxuries nf
tlio tliiuin," mild Mr. Allinrlon. "Jii
V? "',1 '!"y" wo,w''" UIII1 with ono
'l'"W ilowiutiilrij In the lioumi, Npw

W0 WWI,I 'imm'ctliijf 'phono upnliilrn,
III our ol1)i every mini ut n riik mutt
Iiuvp n 'phrine nt liln nlliuw, Wu blow
in uiir imiiioy nwkloly mi c.bm mil)
nlmlwd iiimwiuki,

"The UiMu urn prid out mid tlio
roil llf llidlVtfllltf QtillJHIUdililU linn
liiiimurkbll lurri'Mmd. Wu uuml la lu
MilUfltMl ftltu it ior mid liugay io
UIm m minimi. Now ii must li no
mutt nml u iiuieker wu uiM W! llii
bviiur kIIRimI v urn, Wv ar livlua

fur li. f)ur whihuu r iii4iiik Ia
llum ituti tiiijiM, will
. ..

uu
.

uiuiieftl
'i li 1.1 I .1n. i literary t'lunt, mm ii null ihmw

uiic or iwu uuim mivimlt mi kuiu W
Ifiiuu4 h ImiiuF iimtlhy ut IbuiM iiil

KJuiImm, i h iky Mj.iiiiu v; fi
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Object to Having Their Deposits

In New York Institutions

Made Known.

NEW YOltK. May 10. New Yo'k
bankers nre still disagreed as to the
propriety of some of the questions ink- -'

ed by Chairman Pujo of the Money
Trust Investigating C'ommltteennd it
is not likely that they will act In.eom-mo- n

when the timo comes for submit
ting tho information. Some of tho larg
est banks nre proceeding on tho theory As
that they cannot bo compelled to sup-

ply the detailed information called for,
while others nro preparing to sond .he

blanks to Mr. Pujo ns soon ns the
voluminous data is collected.

If tho bankers could bo assured that
tho digest of their books which thoy
nro nnked to make would not become
moro or less public property through
the work of tho committee, most of tho
oppposition would at onco disappear. A

great deal of the information desired
by Mr. Pujo's committee could bo as
sembled by any ono with patienco
enough to search through reports and
directories, nnd this tho banks arc
willing to supply. Other mutters,
such ns tho details of their customers'
balances, loans mado on bank stocks,
participation in syndicate operations,
&c, arc commonly regardod as private,
and thero is strong objection in somo
quarters to making public what tho
banks' customers expect to bo kept
confidential.

Some of tho Now York institutions
which enrry balances for
banks heard yesterday from their cor-
respondents who nio objecting to hav-
ing the amount of their deposits mado
known. This information is accessible
to tho Controller at all times, and tho
banks think that no public good would
bo served by spreading tho figures on
public records.

Tlio Banking Committee's proposal
to cet legislation through Congress
amending tho clauso of the Banking
act which specifies that tho banks shall
not be subject to nny inquistorial pow-
ers other than those laid upon the exa
miners or by tho courts, was thought to
indicate that Mr. t'ujo mmsolr enter--1

tains serious doubts ns to tho com-
mittee's right to demand information
from tho banks. It wns said yesterday
by an officer of ono of tho Inrgest in
stitutions in tlio United states tuat lie
regarded it ns very unlikely that Con-
gress would go to tho extont of reopen-
ing the National Bank act, which
would mako possible tho enactment of
any number of harmful amendments.
This man said that his present inten-
tion was to ignore tho conunitteo's re-
quest for any data which tho bank
thought might embarrass its customors
or correspondents.

On tho other hand, ono of tho most
influential men in tho Clearing Houso
said that his study of tho Pujo ques-
tions had not convinced him that tho
committee was asking tho banks to
divulgo anything which might provo
damaging to tho banks' interests, be-
yond the names of borrowers and tho
naturo of their collateral. This, he
held, was a matter botween tho cus-
tomer, tho bank and tho Controller.

"The relations of tho principal finan-
cial institutions to ono another is well
known, and a little research would
show tho committco to what extent tho
interlocking of directorates has been
carried, " he said. "If tho other in-
formation asked for will help to lay
this Money Trust ghost, I shall bo only
too glad to send it to "Washington. If
tho committee is working for tho manu-
facture of campaign material, I regret
havine to aid it."

A less serious aspect of tho bank in-
quiry is causing moro disturbance for
tne men in tlio cages. It is said that
some, of tho details asked for by tho
committee, covering transactions for a
period of fivo years, mean many hours
of night work for the nccountnnts if
the blanks are to be sent to Washing-
ton by tho 15th of this month.

H
A GOOD FRIEND.

No one can iiave a bettor friend when
troubled with colic or diarrhoea than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Bemedy. Ever sinco tho middlo
aged man of todny was a child It has
been going about doing good until its
fnmc has spread to nearly all parts of
tho civilized world and stands unrival-
led for its prompt cures. It novcr fails
to glvo relief. For sale at Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hiiwnli.

SKIPPER WEDS.

SAX FHAXCJfiCO, Juno 0.
C'ngitnlii Uremic, the woll-know-

skipper of the T. K. K. liner
Chlyo Mam, yesterday was mar-
ried Io Miss r.tliel Mi--y Hoi-roui-

a passenger on the gulluiit
cuptiiln's ship during tho lust
trip from. Hid Orient, Tim cere-
mony wns kiinpln but many of
tlio noaiiiiiii's friends worn pres-
ent or Kent cnngriitiiliitlMiiH.

Huudilnr, U rMpoimlliln for liicreuscil
oht of living. Ho bdiluvi-- Dint tlm

uiliiuatloiiiil nyiluni Imp prodiicivj ii fool-
ing miiuiig tlm poor ptiijjilu Unit it In no
lonuir proper io Muy Willi tlm mill nlnl
work upon Dm ImihIh, 'l'lio luhumr
drift iinuy from Hi pluiitniluii Io lliu
litlw nnd luvnw. Tlmm I w lurgu
rli llll lit lif (In- jMuril pi'0iln wimi
idumiHun U ilniwluK invny from tlio
K'i4 l hi' i burnt of vily lif Willi
tin ilwurv io upmi Html) luri, ilrlvn
u Imrk, or imi u h took

I 'lyf 'or Wuii'l UIn) hut u !v(
ViHtl nu Ihx nuiifil lnrliu1
Illllilll'UII Ium, hui lop iiiI of oiu
MlJlllt IHH'lf li IUM III II hllft, U

HlllD lb pHlMIUl ItllU WflV n4 lu (U
ii M uf I n)i u (, m4 b liuiun tu Uryvr

i'lilllll" I he luU'l!l4IU HWl' (UOflUAml
I II Iftlfil

7 Wl MM! Wt-v'Kt.-
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ISLAND AFFAIRS

AT THE CAPITAL

Much of Interest to Hawaii in

Pending Legislation Kau

Bill Dragging.

By Ernsst O. Walker.

( Mali Special ti) The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, May 24. Sovcral

matters of particular importanco to Ha-

waii have boon under consideration re-

cently hero in congress. There la tho
Panama Cannl Bill, which 1ms passed
tho house and is now before tho senate

passed it carries a provision for tho
free use of the cniuil by constwiso ships
but prohibits railroads In intorstnto
commorco from owning steamship lines.

There wns tremendous contention
over the bill. Tho provision for tho
free uso of tho cnnal by coastwise ships
was adopted by 147 to 127 and after ono
of tho hardest fought legislatlvo bat-
tles that congress has had for many
years. This, of course, is of importance
to Hawaii, as many Unwailan ships will
paBs through the canal nhd come within
tho provisions of coastwise traffic.

Tills clauso has yet to bo passed upon
by tho senate. Just what that body
will do with it is thus far a matter of
conjecture. It is charged that the pro-

vision is in violation "of tho treaty with
great Britain but on that ther Is a
difference of opinion. Of course, Amer-
ican ships which nro .engaged in tho
foreign trndo would havo to pay tolls
he samo as ships of other nations.

That, it is claimed, meets tbo require-
ments of tho trcnty.

Tho senate apparently must dispose
of the legislation at this session of con-
gress for there is great demand for thif
mensuic, which provides for tho govern-
ment xif tho Cnnal Zone. There is somo
lik llhood that tho scnato will approvo
of this provision but tho clauso about
the ownership of ctcamship lines by
railroads will presumably bo modified
materially. It may eomo down to n
substitute that will require such steam-
ship lines ns aro owned by railroads to
pay toils or to bar them from tbo uso
of tho canal altogether.

Tho Sugar Tariff.
The interest in tho sugar revision

continues but no immediato prospect ns
to what will bo done. Senator and Mrs.
Fnirchild have gono to Europo nnd
Alonzo Gartley has gono to Philadel-
phia. Both Mr, Gartley and Mr. Pair-chil- d

gave a deal of attention to the
sugar situation hero Tho substitute
bill that Senator Lodge reported from
tho finance committco has some chanco
to pass tho senate nnd, if so, thero Is
quito a prospect of tho house being nblo
to reach a compro'miso with tho Bcnato
and being nblo to get a bill to tho Prcsi-den- t.

It will bo somo days yet boforo
tho situatiun can clear any. Tho Steel
Bovision Bill is now on the ways but
great efforts aro being mado to agrco
to a voto upon most of tho periling
tariff bills and to adjourn congress by
tho middlo or tho last of Juno.

Oonness Hopeful
L. S. Conness has succeeded with his

South Hilo Street Railroad Bill in tho
houso. It was passed thero in tho face
of somo opposition in a fashion satis
factory to Mr. Conness. Ho is now car
rying it boforo tho sonnto. Ho haB beon
promised a hearing boforo tho senate
committco on tho Pacific Islands and
Porto BIct) next Tuesday and is hopeful
of getting tho bill through tho senate
before long.

Col. Sam Parker nnd National Com-
mitteeman H. Ii. Holstcin havo beon in
town but will go to Chicago boforo long.
Tho sossions of tho national committee
there begin un June 0 and will bo pro-
longed according to picscnt appear-
ances.

Kau Bill Dragging.

John T. McCrosson is anxious to re-

turn to Hawaii but is held hero by tho
delay in acting upon his Kau Bill. The
absence of so many senators out in tho
primary campaign makes it all tho more
difficult to obtain consideration of mat-
ters uf legislation. Tn Mr. McCrosson 's
caso it is the nbsenco of Senator Poin-dexte- r,

of 'Wjnshingtpn Stnte. Ho is
out dippodroming around tho country
witli his big bounding voico for Boose-vol- t

nnd is not paying any attention
to the business of tho senntc. But Mr.
McCrosson can not prcs- - tho bill till
I'oindcxter rotunis.

McOlollan to Practlso.
Tho resignation of deorgo McK.

ns secretary to Delegate
has been tuudered to tako

effect October 1 next, as nlrcndy cabled
to The Advertiser. Mr, MeClo)lan'iilans
to outer upon the practise of law, but
is not certain yet whether ho will

to Honolulu tir hung out bis tdiinglo
in some other city. The filonds of
Ilnwnii here regret his decision, Mr.
Mct'lollnn jinn been exceptionally Influ-enlii-

with congress nnd beforu tho
in obtaining action for Ha-

waii. Probably no other man sunt hero
from tlm Islands hits henn o siiccussfu)
in that regard us ho Inn licnn, Ho hnx
a very Jnrgo circlo t friends lu tho
koiiuIo nnd thu lioiuo,

KONlWffiT
HEftTED PROTEST

Tlm Knnu liiiprovtniniit I'Jub, uf J(u

ittt liwlrinl, UHivmi, him jirulMlw) In
tUti buiinl of hurbur uuiiiliuiu'r ut
to 111 lututtUiU ut (tw ijnfflk wu bv
uw NioiiMMi wktut. Tlm ho 4
vultiiij lii noMiouoUiiUoi! vmUhAw
lull wltliMiJ imI Ion uuill lliu liMiid
liil flOlli l'oNulii V.UMUI HliiU'b
ut lliu lllltir Jl4i l'UIII40 lo iM

tint lliu mUft tiii fk i n mum
Mlml ftf-'- it nhunf from ibr 'iultplllll Will IMVOW iw (UN Joll7 Ulnll'1

COO ()S3 ft) ffl

HIS

TAX APPEAL COURT

IDE

Acting - Governor Mott-Siuit- h

yesterday approved the name of
the tnx nppcnl courts of the vari-
ous judicial circuits throughout
tho Territory, as submitted to
him by Treasurer Colliding. The
names follow:

Pirst judicial circuit, B. von
Bnmm, chairman; V. T. Rawlins,
J. Lando; third judicial circuit,
Georgo P. Tulloch, chairman;
Palmer P. Woods, W. II. O. Ame-mnn-

fourth judicial circuit. D.
K. Metzgor, chairman; A. B. Lind-
say, E. A. Southwortli.'

Tho appointments wcro mado
ycstcTdtiy afternoon and took ef-

fect nt once.

T MAI BE THE

HEAD OF

BID CONVENTION

CHICAGO, Illinois, Juno 6. Lenders
in tho fight hero for President Taft

last night that thoy now nro as-

sured of strength enough to insure
Senator Boot being made permanent
chalrmnn of tho Republican convention.
Mr. Now, the chairman of the Repub-
lican National Committco and President
Taft aro both backing up tho decision
to mako the temporary organization of
tho convention permanent.

Tho decision to make Mr. Root per-
manent chnirmnn is taken hero to In-

dicate that tho Taft forces aro conf-
ident of victory, and nro regarded as
i'ruui jiuHiiiYu tuut iur. iuit ueuuvos
ho has the votes nocesRary to carry out
his program.

Mr. AlcKinlcy, who has been manag-
ing President Taft's primnry fight an-
nounced Inst night that according to
the latest compilation of the delegates,
the President now has 505 votes,
Roosovelt 427, La Follctto 30, und Sen-
ator Cummins 10.

Mr. Dixon, who is managing Mr.
Roosevelt's enmpaign declares that Mr.
Roosovelt has more than 000 votes and
will bo nominated upon tho first ballot.

After a conferoneo hero yesterdny,
in which Scnntor CTano of Massachu-
setts, Senator Ponroso of Pennsylva-
nia, Mulvnno of Kansas nnd Breaker
ol Connecticut participated, those pres-
ent say that tho nomination of Taft by
tho nntidnal convention is mire.

Senntor Dixon, Roosovelt 's manager,
decided that all tho talk that the
Roosovelt forces will bolt tho conven-
tion is "biink."

Colonel 'Wins.
SIOUX FALLS, South Dakota, Juno

5. Incomplete returns from tlio pri-
maries indicate that Colonol Roosovelt
wins with 10,000 votes, that La Follctto
iB second and Tnft third.

In tho Domocratic primary, Wilson
hns run two to one ahead of Speaker
Champ Clark.

Eulo Aids Harmon.
TOLEDO, Ohio. Juno 5. Under tho

"unit rulo," binding nil .tho delegates
to voto with the majority, Judson
Harmon wins tho Ohio Democratic
delegation, bis forces holding control
of tho State convention by a vote of
397 to 335.

FREDERICKS SAYS HE

WILL PROVE BRIBERY

LOS ANGELE8, California, Juno C.

District Attorney Fredericks in out-

lining tho course of the prosecution in
tbo ClaTonco Darrow cuso said today
that ho will piovo that Attorney Dar-
row and O. A. Tvcitmoo, tbo San Fran-
cisco labor leader, cashed a check for
$1000 in San Francisco In September
to bo used to bribe tlio McNniimru jur-
ors. Fredericks was fined. $iifl toduy
and the attoruoys for tho defense $5
for a row in court. Fredericks gave
notice of appeal.

wilsoITleadsT"
DULUTII, Minnesota, Juno 0, All

factions horo concede tbo rantrol of
Governor Woodrow Wilson after a bit-
ter fight,, in which Champ Clark took
thu lead.

ARMY OF WHITE ANTS

ATTACK ALAKEA WHARF

Blurting with tho dolphins, on
Ibo outer i;o'iiern of A I alien
klruoturu and woro mulling fair
(liirtnil recently to ilninoliili the
wlmrf u big colony of whllu uuU
liwnlwny wlii'ii ilUuoviTBil by lin
tourtilngll Klirliorn yoslunluy.
llurliorniiikliir Puiiur wun nolifiuil
nt mini) of Dim ilunpr to tlm
wlmrf nnd viwlwnliiy u furei of
mmi frum SuiiirilileinlMiit uf
I'uliliu U'nrl.s iJaiiMibnll'. luir
wn buy bulling truiin oil, luirlutf
itiitlMi Me IU tie iiilt'i nml pour
tug in IU iwtnilMlin. Whllu Urn
Ivjn uf 4iiH or worn pi)vt urn
wir wuywu)wl th irntwiit
whUii thwy r mo iv iuivltij(
will doubt lm pui un und in liiwir
uilOtl nnd lliv wlmrf will nwl

I' I III" lil iii u lb tiuiuwlofll
toM i4lu l'olr ll wwl4 If
it lmri.r mvis uui liiuLtr4

l HUM
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GflUB HITS HELPLESSNESS

APPOINTMENTS

Eastern Plantations
Believed to Be in

Danger.

More Marines Leave
Guantanamo for

Guard Duty.

WASHINaTON, Juno 0. Dispatches
from Cuba announco that tho situation
thero is much graver than has been
thought Frosidont Gomez officially an-
nounced yesterday that ho Is unablo
to contlnuo to provido any protection
for tho Amoricau plantations situated
tn Oriento Provinco, tho easternmost
provinco of tho island.
..Captain doorgo W. Klino, U. S. N.,
commanding tlio Pralrio, acting upon
this Information bad reported that ho
has landod ono hundred and fifty ad-
ditional marines to protect tho propor-t- y

of Amoricau citizens near Quanta-uam-o.

From Havana comes tho word that
oven lu ofuclal circles it is boliovod
that nothing short of Amorican Inter-ventlo- n

can possibly solvo tho problems
that havo presented themselves to tho
administration. Ltttlo is said about
that contingency horo and uo statement
has beon mado from tho Whito Houso
for tho stato department to lndleato
that tho authorities aro contemplating
taking tho stop.

Frosidont Taft and Socrotary of
Stato Knox conferred yostorday over
tho situation In Cuba and decided to
dispatch four battleships.

Four hundred and fifty marines from
tho Pralrio havo boon landed at ra

and aro now entrained at auan-tnnam- o.

Their landing, it is said, Is to pro-to- ct

property, and not for tho purpose
of lntorvontlon botwoon tho warring
Cubau factions.

SENATOR NIXON DIES

AT WASHINGTON HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Juno 0. Senator
Georgo Stuart Nixon of Novadn, who
has been suffering from meningitis and
wlioso condition hns been critical for
sovcral days, died at n late hour last
night at tlio ago of fifty-two- . Sonator
Nixon has ropresontcd Nevada at tho
capital for seven years nnd his career
as a man of public nffnirs in Novnda
hnfl been n rnmnrlcnlilA mm TTn nrn.
born in Nowcastlo, California, but ro- -
moveu to jicno ns an cany ago. xn
Nevada ho was successively telegraph
operator, hank ciork, banker, promotor
nf irrirrntlnn nml...... r.lnmnflnn............ nmlnnlmd -- - ...u... .1VJVW.D,
Stnto legislator aud United States
si'uuigr,

1

flTLRNTIG S. S. MOWDPOLY

NFAV YORK, Now York, Juno C.

Tho government today filed n civil suit
against the Princo, Hamburg, Lam-
port and Holt Btcamship Hues, charging
them with a monopoly of tho Brazilian
traffic.

POLICE END RIOTS

NEWARK, New Jersey, Juno 5.
Six persons wcro shot dead todny nnd
many wounded in a desperate battle
between IBO strikers and tlio police.

-- -

AT S

S DIG DERBY

El'SOM DOWNS, England, Juno 0.
Tagulio. nt tho iousntloiiiil odds uf

100 to 8 lu the betting, won tlio groat
Derby hero today.
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THE UAPID TllANBIT OITER.
The proposal uiado by tho rapid transit company to mcot the demand for

bettor streets in Honolulu nppcnrs to bo a fair one, although it has been turned
down by tho supervisors rind tho superintendent of public workB nnd Will have
to co to tho Bu.'cmo Court of tho United States for final ajudication. Tho
attitude of tlo company, in response to tho demand that it fulfill its charter
Obligation to pavo its right-of-wa- with material equal to that used by tho
municipality, is this: Tho company will pavo its section of tho street with
tho best paving material obtainablo in tho open market, tho paving to bo
of such a nnturo that tho laying of it will not hinder any necessary" repairing
to tho tracks nnd will not place the company at tho mercy of nny patent
holder. In other words, tho company will lay ohin blocks, blocks of nor 'west,
vilriflcd brick or stone. It will not, unless compelled by Supremo Court deci-aio- n,

lay bitulithic or other patented pavement, which could not bo convenient-
ly taken up in sections for track repair vvurk and which could not bo ropalrcd
by the company except on such terms ns the patentees might chooso to name.

Tho company stands ready to proceed ns as possiblo with
the laying of permanent block pavement on its right-of-wa- but the super-viso- rs

nnd tho superintendent of public works take tho stand that it is not
even optional with thcin to allow this and that tho company must pavo its
right of way with material identical with tho rest of tho road, whatever that
may be. Tho stand is taken now that the went outsido of tho
low in allowing tho company to uso ohia blocks on Tort street and that tho
question of the valuo of ohia as a paving material can not enter into thlti
disputo regarding tho paving of tho right-uf-wa- on King street.

This is the question that will bo taken tp tho Supremo Court. Tho com-

pany takes no stand that it Bhould not pave its riglit-ofywn- y ns soon ns tho
city hns pnvecl tho rest of the roadway; it takes no stand that It should not
spend as much per yard for its pavement as tho city spends; it makes no con-

tention that bitulithic is nut a good paving material. It does take tho stand,
however, that it should not bo compelled to lay a stylo of pavement that would
interfcro materially with tho work of keeping its track in repair, which is

to tho peculiar position in which it stands and which, in tho caso of
bitulithic, would force it to purclinso its paving material from ono company
that has a monopoly nnd which could, wero it so disposed, exact such terms
as to price and laying ns to bo extortionate. The company does not claim,

that tho bitulithic company would or might proo extortionate, but claims
that it should not bo compelled to run nny risk of it.

Tho Advertiser can not see why it was lawful for tho superintendent of
public works or tho supervisors to allow tho laying of ohia blocks on Fortj
street if it is now unlawful to lay more of them, nor can wo seo tho lenrftj

senso in any contention that a local material found satisfactory should ho arbi-

trarily sidetracked to make room for any foreign patented material. This
paper has advocated 'tho uso of bitulithic in Honolulu, but certainly no argu-
ment in its favor can bo made ns against paving material turned out by a
purely Hawaiian company, which another purely Hawaiian company is wil-

ling to uso and pay for.
We trust that buck of all the noiso that has been raised to tho effect that

tho rapid transit company is blocking street improvement and is willing to
mnko tho public suffer in order that it may save money for itself there is
no scheme to boost tho business of tho bitulithic company, although it com-

mences to look like that. If it is better streets that aro wanted nnd permanent
pavement along tho rapid transit right-of-wa- tho rapid transit offers to do
its fair share. It 'offers to lay a pavement thnt will cost it moro than bitu-Jith- ic

nnd which has been proved on Tort street to bo satisfactory. Why then,
unletB tbero in something moro than meets tho eye, should there bo tho in-

sistence on bitulithic, which is admittedly less satisfactory for rapid transit
purposes than block T

Tho public has been led to believe that tho cntiro fault fur tho unpaved
rapid transit tracks on King street rests with tho company, while, as a mat-

ter of fact, tho company has offered to pavo the right-of-wa- y there in tho snmo
manner as their right-of-wa- on Port street. This puts quito a different faco
on the question,

As matters have gone, the disputo will have to go to tho Supremo Court
for settlement, but it need not liavo been tnken there if tho original reasonable
offer of the company hud beon met in n reasonable manner,

PROSECUTION OF THE "COFFEE TRUST."
A peculiar position is faced through the suit filed by tho government,

under tho Sherman Act, ngainbt members of tho alleged "Coffeo Trust," Inas-

much as the combination holding up tho price of eoffco has back of it t

government, being created, in fact, by that government. The ques
tion confronting tho United States prosecutors is what jurisdiction this country

under tho govern- - boj
montf At this particular time, government possesses tho advantage of
having a portion of tho, Brazilian hcld-u- supply stored within the United
States, and those in charge of this may probably bo prosecuted for withholding
tho coffeo restraint of trade," but over great sourco of supply
.Brazil there can be no jurisdiction no way prevent further storages
there,

Brazil produces three-quarter- s of all tho coffee grown and tho Brazilian
government, through tho excrciso of its credit, buys up output in good years
and holds any surplus iu reservo to wheu tho crop, falls short, thus
maintaining a steady price for tho berry. Tho result of this financing of tho
coffeo trade has resulted in a general rise in tho cost to tho cousumcr andi'
brought about action ui too federal, authorities In commencing a
tion of the trust, Tho American agents of tho plan," under
which tho coffeo is withheld from thu market, .cuum .Unit thoy ,cnn not bo
prosecuted for carrying out tho instructions of the 'flmzilla'rt government, to
which tho attorney-general'- s department replies" th'ut lio ' action' bx a foreign
government "servo as a protection to defendants us to any acts committed
thereunder in tho United Stntcs." '

, .,,. , 11

This country cuu not touch tho "valorization' plan Moos' lit operates iu
Brazil. Tho only thing can do, apparently, refuse to admit (ho coffeo

so this would lenvo the American coffeo drinkers shy Iu berries
for tho morning cups over hundred inllllon, pounds, supposing (hey got
every pound that was produced in tho vtorld oufsldo of Brazil. In 11)10, the
United States imported 051,000,000 pounds from Brazil nnd 221,000,000 front

rest of tho world. 'To prohibit Brazilian coffee, tliureforo,
would jump thu prlco of till other coffee frpmojidously, as thu United States
drinks twice us much coffeo as could bo uiado from nil tho world's supply
exclusive of that made from tho Brazilian bcuu,

To get ut tho "Coffeo Trust" ruising prlco to the consumers of
America, therefore, thu government would hnvo to tuku actjon that would
ratio the prlco vastly higher than Iho trust been ablo do, besides mak
ing it impossible for tho coffro drlnkets uf tho country to got coffeo ut
nny prlco until thu Increased value of the product stlinuliitud tho output in
Hawaii, Porto illeo nuti ntlior inlVcp producing countries. Wilder tlii'so dream-ttum'ci- ,

the pnifceutlou of tho "(,'offoe Trust" i guug to hive youiu iijiunuul

cdn(fjuunci)s, 1
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Honolulu, Second-Clas- s the

expeditiously

superintendent

lutoit turning of tables It Interesting, if nothing elv The charge tigtmit J

Mr. IlooBcvell gains publicity through the reply of Itobert It. Fryer, president I
. m . ... .... ... . a . -- . . m .. 'oi mo .fidelity xrutt uompnuy or jiunaio, 10 iion. a. i. i ujo, enairmnn oi tut
hmiHA pntninlHH nn tintiWtnrr nml iirrinet. who hnd written In tlin Imnl rim. i.... n .,. ., , - ...... . ... ..

pnny directorate for Information In connection with the investigation under
way Into tho doings of the "Money Trust." Mr. Fryer promptly announced'
thnt ho had no information to give regarding his buninecs und referred the I

Inquirer to the Xew York Stato bank examiners. Then he delivers bis "calif
down."

"In a country administered by politicians In aid of political parties,
it may bo Asking too much In a presidential year that only orderly nnd

legislative action bo taken," hov writes. "But as a Democrat. I
marvel that a Democratic houso of representatives should bo so lacking in
political nugneity as to justify the policy of tho Republican party for an en-

largement nnd concentration at Washington of federal power. Mr. Hooso-vc- lt

may bo tho nominee of party. If that shall be tho case Democrats
mny attack him ns fiercely as they will. They may say that as President he
protected his corporate friends punished his corporate enemies; tbey may
point out thnt he never blnzed"thc way for tariff reduction, and that elec-
tion for a third term would upset all tho precedents of the past; but all these
fado into insignificance compared with tho one great issue which would have
destroyed him bis party and upon which all Democrats could agreed,
namely, tho usurpation by the federal government of the powers constitution-
ally vested in tho respective States and the concentration of that power at
Washington.

"Tho New NatronnliRm of Theodore Roosevelt promulgated at Osawatomie
startled tho country. It resulted in tho election of a Democratic house for the
first tlmo in many years, and in tho election of Democratic gorernors in all
of the doubtful States. What terrors nill this vicious of Xew Rationali-
sm now have electorate of the country when the very congressmen
who wero elected on that issue justify it all by assuming to give to one of
their committees outrageous and Unconstitutional power to inquire into
the business relations of tho citizens of the several States banking
institutions created by those States!

congress has the right to compel banking Institutions to disclose rela-
tions with their patrons under such circumstances what single power exer-
cised by tho sovcral States remains which can not be taken from them by the
fiat of congress!

"If congrcsB has the power to jnquirc into the relations of a. state bank
or trust company with its patrons it has the same power to invade the Stater!
and compel disclosure of privsto transactions carried on by citizens wholly
within a sovereign State. For more than a year Democratic representatives
struggled against a proposed constitutional amendment presented by a Repub-
lican United States senator that recognized the possibility of federal interfer-- 1

enco in tho election of United States senators in tho several States, and having
recently fallen back from that intrenched position they now forever silence the
voico from Osawatomio by proclaiming that federal power can supersede State
authority even In purely domestic

"In sonso of the term is company a national banking institution.
Tho activities of national banks are regulated by national law, but trust com-
panies Stato banks aro only subject to examination regulation by the
legislatures of the sovereign States who created them; and as a Democrat wbo
hopes to voto for a Democratic I'residcnt next autumn, and as an official vf
a State banking institution, I consider it my duty to direct your attention and

attention of similar institutions and tho millions with whom they transact
business to tho scopo and destructive consequences of proposed inquiry,"

U--t

THE HZLO WHARF.
At last bids have been received for a government construction job that

allows tho contract to be let on tho original Bpecifications and still be within
tho availablo appropriation. For this let tho people of tbe'Territory, especially
tho people of Hilo, bo thankful as it apparently ensures an early commence-
ment of work upon tho Hilo wharf. There are, of course, bids (submitted on
somo of tho alternato plans for the, wharf that go above the appropriation
available for a completed project, but it is hardly likely that the harbor

will go out of their way to "consider these particular bids.
Tho completion of new wharf at Hilo will mark another long step in

tho recent record of growth and commercial importance of the Big Island
metropolis. Hilo has long been under a handicap of the fact that)
nono of the regular liners or larger freighters could dock and discharge freight
directly on to a wharf or load directly from the wharf. Everything except
whnt is carried iu tho smaller iuterisland steamers and the smaller coasting
schooners has to bo lightered between shore and ship, a delay to shippers
and shipowners and u matter of additional expense to consignees. Passengers
to and from the Hilo port have tho inconvenience of transferring to small
boats, if they mako tho trip in any of the large liners calling, and this fact
has detracted to a certain extent against tho tourist possibilities of the Big
Island and will detract appreciably if the big hotel project goes through and
Hilo should bo mudo a port of by the proposed new tourist line from San
Pedro before a wharf is provided at which the liners may tie up.

With tho completion of the first adequate wharf for Hilo will follow the
necessity, bofuro very long, for a second one. Hilo is going to grow and rap

may exercise over a combination formed nusplces of auothor illv, from now on, aud it is improbable that ono wharf is going to
viur
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sufficient for tho business to come. If there bo desire, therefore, for any more
elaborate wharf than tho money iu hand now can provide, it can be gratified
later on when wharf No. 2 is being constructed. In the meanwhile, 3Iih ap
pears about to have tho ono nharf that its immediate necessities require.

-'- i WHAT CONGRESS HEARS.

Tho somioflicinl announcement uu the part of tho planters' labor bureau
that Kutssiun immigration has been found unsatisfactory from the standpoint
of tho sugar corporations, together with the fact that every steamer from the
Orient is now bringing to Hawaii from twenty to one hundred and fifty Filipinos,
is not going to impress congrcbB with the idea that the settling'of white people
in Hawaii is proceeding at any great rate. In this connection it 'may be of
Interest to know what was tho last information received by a congressional
coinuiltteo regarding tho labor situation iu Hawaii, This was supplied by
V. A, Kinney, in connection with his statements before the committee on the

Territories un tho Fuirchild Hill, Mr. Kinney said iu part:
Tho charges of tho Delegate agilust the. Gqvcruor referred incident-

ally to Filipino Immigration, nnd (be Qoyprnor answers it by saying
tho territorial government is not fringing any Filipluos, the planters
are, as if thnt discharged tho territorial executive from all responsibil-
ity for that immigration, His claim tp that effect docs not ring true.
Ifo knons tbut the five thousand Filipino that have been brought iu
by tho planters since 1008 are being brought in with his consent nnd
assistance, lie may not ut heart like this immigration; who does in
Hawaiif Probably not 'even tho jilunters themte)yes, but they worked
to get it In for tho Jubor It gim nnd ty ntnnd off and poktpoue the
necessity of settling down to u ulabs of immigration, nnd making it
successful, that requires rttucjsgjpus of land,

Tho need of labor before the plunturs started bringing thcfe I'll
hud lu'como u urgent (hut they, the plantation, wero gradually

being brought to tin nliilu mcusty of settling down to It right
solution pf tho luii'l iiucvtlon in Itu rotation to Jmmjgratlou, but by
pieaim of thn FUlpInu labor obtained by tho coiiH'iil mid the coopcrji-(Io- n

of the government uf Jim 1'hlllppjneii, they imve d!ii)IimJ f Ui
evil day mid are gutting u lubor iuo iu ulluutJmi w)ic)i culls for
ny (mid nnd wjiilliiiios pluntplloii .lonilnutlpu and monopoly of ui)d upd
labor us Jjaferii,
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reply to auch a eujgetion Uosc Mr. JiiW)fl in jm jujipuui6 &tt&

I slbx in no way xhateier epreMating ttop 2a&.e jo cfa n.vA
in ntattere affecting iionee bill J7S&P. in &&, tic iDflljjalt JM&sxtwji,
me that be did aot concur is toy vita as ip Le a?bittB f 4ijr
jerovr, .at least .not until Hawaii iiad item mmwys ttr we 4$&wi Utxw

jgiven a bance io jiaine .another ,pSpiieBor 4p ce psgjdLer'jLeiiJ! jb
citizens of the TCeixitory .among hetaseW-a-i .ctiifld pvi. $i!ty&uc iwi;,f
out to the Batlefaction of Jill ojncerjied.

Mr. Faircbild fail to .realize that the j2oi? p jgt& & $ui ?tu&-den- t

the power to select at large jirvin tthetmeif ie Ci"JU &Ke
a Governor for the Territory ot Hawaii Ji b&Ube e fr&vw 0. j iij
for the Interests pf Hawaii to ,jpe the jPrfidsot &f&w rf
choice and because the wiit ii jaob g. jDojswauut ttl frame g

waye to the benefit of 4ie citiztme A &&&& pa& &&r pmts,
perity, in that it Mill result at least Ut-- c afea i.p nwH lut
selection f tome one dica&coiated 4ma ap .tntftumtt &&& m auc
away with the contrpl pf the 'Xotrilotf .und Kie iWwU f.& &.&&!
wheel, not againut the legitimate bodies iuteto f jjiyMLj init
against ita oligarcbie featutee, &iwt t&sUtmtjg fi,e iiw isi l
Territory at large ooual opportuuity jtavfttinry W 40m jtfitfPtta
the Territory), believing that ifi the &&, f & pwto&Siw n fa
normal balance in Hawaii, alie .will we flfc V&P v64m ptofjit&nt.
of than 01 ar, ad that ttafiwSe nHimeim jmk tmi
continue until from .sheer .miauation ndjaej: & pjAgibXf j. n twt
life, Jlaivaii (inks into oocrniwiftuv4c.etiittjiur mm?
ration.

Spealiing vi inysolf, f Wiild Vt jtiit fm&MF jmmx tf ?)& to
field for selection of Apserapr. 1Che j pfKHfiAim 4$ B &
fining selection of a Spvatnpr to 3. m&&fet &6&& it J&u&tfy aaao.

contJy to the Territory io ibe Jai dijgMK. Gusmtwi &" tpi? p

tains the point-blan- k jttaiemout iat piipr MhK fiepw
in office bad "little or ,no aitfc in li&&Af&iig" jw I Mugif

for it is popularly Juiown 41at tie jfts sm4 ly vwtrt W
as bis successor.

LURLINE FSSENGERS
HELP JAG DAyfAJND

.ByfNJRXAINMENT

While the tag day eampa)j;"-j- r n
Honolulu were prupariug for thetr big
tagging fete .Saturday ior ttit hiiwjlit
of .the tbuilding fund of the King
Daughters' borne, a party pf aiaryw.
em Ut the midpacifie wec Auy atlii
ijg in tag-da- uucU on tlieu ev-- ac-

count jvblch were iuriied.ov.rtp.thetajg
day committee jvhuu the J.urline arriyed
lieru Weducpday. The Lwrbne p,iun
gi;rn gave u litue unUatimuuunt v,u:
route U Honolulu, end duuidtd to Xnr
the wudu viich they rain d on.-- Iu the
wprtJiit isbarity they pnld Uiwitow '
wli,iti fliAt, nrrivi1 liir 'i'lip ilLtf daT ,

movDjiiMiii winch would gm' Uie old
folhn a liome pn tiui dwlmn uid the
nlxti'in liollurn muwd mi w Jm bm
tunu'd ut Uie bi'tuiwig uud- -

Till; amount 144I1U4I tu Mu.' tf
i.'u.tlii doimtioiu briuk-j- ) the Jkumm for
ikijt rVf!" HJ io 0. iiW' 4j iy
jiUll fu jmiwm- - A JJiv fiy B" W
jjaHiaiiOiit Wiuoyyjujjit uflsi f .tiuj jijuw

itfW

MUH

l UjmU l"t yvajuto jmfi, jwd
duy fltorKl P- -

U) www a
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So Declares Senate Report on Underwood Bill,

Offering Lodge Bill as Satisfactory
and Wise Substitute

wM Oerrepedenee of The Adve-
rser.)

WAfMllrTOTON, May 17 sen-- n

amwfrftteef on finance today report-ntfiM- t

stilMtiUite for tjir free iugr
MM wWfh recently passed the Demo

rrtl fcottse The senate lull eliminate
Ilka DHIeh Standard of color tcU nnd

jfiHJ entrlthe tho

TvTl.

.y&Hfcm

fart

ilHtjr an ritw mur It U at present
The report eliamplon the cause

Bf the home nirfiir inilutry nrjoqji- -

Mutlil ,m lirtnaM munrl ilin nifii Anoil

the the Amerlcnn rflnor. of. 15,c'.in ilomwtie

Importcil rnvr (tigir; cilel the 'net
that tile rentiers marked up the price
nf refined Inst fall rcgnrdlcsi
the low price raw sugar, and that
the eomlng onto the market the home
iH'et imgnrarop brought down the price
nearly two cents pound ,ind tlierchy
saved the consumers the country
many millions dollars.

The senate committee quotes the fol
lowing paragraph from the hotifc report

the free sugar bill:
iJeet sugar leaves tho first nianu.

flicturlng re-lii-

condition, but nil cane sug-
ar, which constitutes about four-flrtll- s

our nust be
refilled', the refining
interest the most important fnc-to- r

emmected with sugar g

the United States.
Therefore, the industrial position
rWlnlng requires primary consider-
ation.

Not Based Facts.
The committee ys: "This state-WM- t,

think, not substantiated by
tlie ftiets. Jiascd $75 per ton cost
ef production, the domestic beet sug-

ar industry supplying 600,000 tons,
Hfteen per cent our sugar require-

ment) .1011, distributed $15,000,000
American fanners, laborers and

rtian. double the amount which
American industry through

fining- the remaining eignty ne per
eent, and our sugar were produced
from home crown cane and beets, there
would accrue American industry the
mini of $250,000,000 year. otheT
words, the production one ton sug-

ar from American grown cane beets
rieldK much American industry
"as doe the refining mere washing

eleven tons imported raw sugar."
report goes into the indirect ngri-eultiir-

benefits sugar Iject culture
and chows that thi sugar beet farmers

both Germany and the United States
have doubled their yields other crops
throngl! growing sugar beets their
field ono year' four, shown that

paid her mijtar manufacturers
$310,000,-00- bounties

order establish her sugar industry
nnd result, has produced even

not eradicate now and not "bo-lle-

ever could have done

MotHods TJo.

"Tho methods whTch have "been
adopted are the folfowing ripening
fruit which the fly Itnown nrecd
and incinerating it; tho spTaying tho
fruit, and the trapping tbe fly. Theso
mothrtds are along the lines adopted

other countries'. Arsenntc lead
and molasses has proved lie
traetive Imif When they eat tliis, they
are destroyed ceTtnin oxtcnt.
Ifowever. also attracts tices and do- -

afrovs

slvefy ninlw.

Awr rnny that
and

HM'III Kri-II- I

the
"The (greatest hope for the nltirnnte

,. jAtitvAl r Tti ftriit nriinifiTi.
x 0Ttr evert I ".",":'", ... ' "' '
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,, a parasite. How
ever", Judging analogy, we rnny
Believe tiiere is such a parasite
in the regions of the world where the
fly first prevailed; that Is in certain
pari of Africa think the suggestion
of hwUit Hifvesfrl and tho selection
of the locality In Africa where he
should" go Is sbonf the wisest thing
flint 'onM be done

JJeverfirtir" the difficulties en- -

emnlered in dealing with the pmt by
known inefhod, lioctor Wilcox

set down irt H mm rubbish, rtn
body could Afford In clean that for
csV of disposing of the- fruit fly,

th" rmMCrt won in hi (irftufr timn inly

8ing tlfNt COnld gotle n out

npm, nmm
lb muti iMf II

it
MUfM
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ty pr Ci,OO0,O00 tons of sugar, valu-
ed Rt four billion sot en hundred and
twenty million dollars, and Iras drawn
two njjd one-hal- f billion dollars in gold
from other countries, through the nlo
to them her surplus sugar.

Tho report shows that ten years
our ncrrago of beets has increased. 207
per cent, tons of beets linreted per
iiere 00 per cent, total tons of beets
lumefted 301) per cent, number of fnc
tprlea 117 per cent and sUftar produced by a recent ndo lntcst trip to L.iysan in company
531 per cent. uy state department concerning tho with lrof. others. His

Capital Invested.
Tlie rjpnrt nlao shows $70,000,000 In- -

tho beel .iignr indiiM,..e of

ignr

of

In

of

of
of

.v- -

that

the

of

try and seternl times that amount ill
Ttouisimn, llnwnli I'nrto liico.
further that to injure tho in-

sular nnd Cuban sugur imlustry would
jeop'irdire our export trudo with thoao
IMniiiN to which we ship our products
to the value- - of annually

take our payment in sugar.
All for Kcflncrs.

"In common with other ilnlshcrs of
r.nv mntcrinl which be more cheaply
proiliircd by tho lower priced labor of
foreign la nils than by domestic labor,
the seaboard refiners are seeking that
much coveted prlzo 'free rnw material.'
The testimony given by refining inter-
ests before tho special committee of tho
homo which was appointed to

the Amerlcnn Sugar Iiefintng Co.
nnd other, developed tho fact that
wns sugar Tcflning money which for
several years has tho agita-
tion for n reduction of duty on importa-
tion of raw sugar; tho Tuflncrs admitted
with one accord that the reason thoy
desire a chnngo In tho duty on sugar
is because the annual marketing of
000,000 tons of home produced sunr,
so lowers the nrice of sniinr that during
the three to five months while domestic
sucur is licinn marketed, they uro com
polled to operate their refineries at a
loss or close them down nnd withdraw
from the market."

''The nrodnctlon of domestic sugar
Mtc the came effect on tho Toflncrs prico
of sugar that the Krlo Canal tho
Great Iikea have on Tnilromi freight
rates. When navigation opens, freight
rates go down, and when navigation
closes, freight rates go up. When domes-tl- o

sugar comes onto tho the
refiners' prices go down, nnd when tho
deinestic nre sold out tho

prices go up."
"It is therefore apparent that tho

greater the supply of domestic sugnr,
tbc longer will bo the period of low
prices to the consumer and regardless
of nil other highly important consider
ations, it is to tho consumer's interest
that tho homo production of sugar bo
encouraged and not nllowed to bo de
stroyed iy a wnvc-o- f low (prices, aftor
wliicli n small group ol rentiers couui
fix tho price at will throughout tho year,
ns thev did lieforo we began produco
and market domestic sugar. Healthy
domestic competition, rather thnn com-

plete monopoly, is tho best guaranty of
loV7n-ice-s to tho consumer."

'Jlmt tlie Tenners ' power to nx tno
price of refined sugar at will, regardlc-- s

ofl'tho coit of' rnw sugnr, is inherent,
except during the three to flvo months
when domestic beet sugar being
innTkctcd, was demonstrated Inst Hum-

mer when some of the New York
marked the prico of refined Bug-n-

up to seven cents and others to
seven and ono-ha)- f cents per pound.
Wien in October, domestic beet sugar
entered tlie market nt five and one-hal- f

cents per pound, factory price, and six
and ono-hnl- f cents jobbers' price, tho
refiners, owing to this competition,
wero compelled to reduce tlioir prices

tne use oi trai ' "i" '' thus mil-julf- yto normnl figure,a many
.of tha usedIrain that rtny JjnKs lf)m ()

- ot,lonvl,0 wolll(,
II, nilini-l- . " l. !. 1.,1 f., ,,.r , .,,n
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suHiers, were saved "to them."
Tree Sugar, Dear Sugar.

Tlie report s.iyji tlmt after the freo
citgar bill of 1800 went into effect,
the Tef!ner gradually Increased the
margin between raw and refined from
70 cents to l.lfi per 100 pounds, an
increase of forty-fiv-e conts per hundred,
or sixty-fou- r per cent in thejr murgln,
nnd adds;

"Should tnignr be returned to tho
Iti'H list nnd the domestic beet sugar
industry be destroyed, your committee
tommies that the refiners would repeat
tho experience of 1803 nnd by absorb-
ing forty-flv- n cents n hundred of tho
tariff reduction, plnco in their privato
tTi.um, tr... ktKrinnnnn ..f 41, kr.o (inn rinn

M "The Territory of Hswili nowlrt V(1(ir wlilch'tlio' peoplo would 'lose in
tYmtflitift Of fl few cnliivnied ifttcliM r,rrn,,H tt

n

be It,

Duty Is Small,
According lo the report,

rate of duty collected on all
sugar imports is one nnd

wit bad oris contimioii ytmn nf! cunts ier pound, and that Inasmuch as
Ofclmrvfs-- which gave to i but flfty-flire- e pounds of ugar por
ntnt iSiirnl,!' l,t limn. Ilil-l- i eVUCV Orfli of I ClitillH nni inireliiiiind liv tlin fniimiiniiry m m rftW fvt fW fW finsriclsf IhOKC men wohM lisvo art Inlersit In its sugnr, tno direct saving, If neither

ifW 'f Mi rttm fx en! ny w geeolsg lh fnilf fly urn, wjni rcstills ; tlm refiners, the Jobber nor the jo- -

MfMflt rw M wm Ttr jn rnjiu' fi'ivff liif wniM iindoiilfedlHif belief' Ilia" . fuller ndviiced their rimrgins, but
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Any tuytifin (ii gocriMent rgnl'iilon ' possdil (hn sugar over to thu consumers
flmf C11M be derlcd, whni yrnt hflv it it price lower by thv full of
iff lititf, Hwift HnH Imlly fo do lli liifllf rediiclloii, would bu but

"Til ('pUfoittin fc li th Minn hiiin. If tli iliily went removed turn
f1tU thul on tt ) Iihvh hfifiiniititr, uvw iliitlns would Iiu vri to be

Hit IwUti tfnhf nii tWim Hum 1 UnH)vi 01 soiimlMng else fo dike tho
cyhM Jivc imI lti fliN of I11M fn iilum of flffyclghl roiil pereHpllu
toy Mjf mm ttttw U in m wll ' int Milium iiuw collated In siigitr iliillv,

if, Hri MM b n Uf t mi1 l'ductjng fhu rnjiftit los nt
imii w Hitirf mill hf mt hi iKivmiuii from tlm mt capita suvlig by

mvi 'flit ijttlfpft mil, hill no ' ifiDuvlnn Ithn iliily would Jvn Dm
MH muiH uiiniif h MklH iw Mil niiiHiriiiiiiiiir h nut tuvitig of Um tlm 11
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it

fomented
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is

the average

one-thir-
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amount

the

TmUw
tH'iliHi

in mmmin nt ilftlniy umut Unmu in
'Ituifry Kbinjj u iiviHimiini muuoimiy
Uy i miiml.Uin mul un Imlimlry
whlrli If tjiu tlfu uf our limuUr pMit
itfM, nil fur w jnitHi Dm mimiIiiimhi tlm
hi wUi0h, uu.hr mil fuuinhln alt
WtiMfiu, U tlMlltU. U fOUIlfHII Mill

ton nn)4lu mi Miumu, wuuUl b ,ui.

I'l'IMH UMt Tltmtiuilul Ih Wit
lluu In mhtMtuml, yum nuwtulllim MlU
0 illtniitu wUmtlb llm AiittHltuu n

inner (dull) lie nuanird of nny direct
I enefll 1 reon of reduction of the
lut on nw nunnr. or nny eompeutnlion
for nrrcstinn the u,rowth off or dcittov
lug nn indtiatn which nlready con
triliutpi 13,000,(100 nnimalry to Amrr
lean Imlustry. nnd irhlch pocisCM fiirli
jiotentitillty lor further Increasing our
hntlonnl wenlth nnd procrUy."

Good Bovouuo Measure.
"The committee in of the opinion PfOf.

tbut the policy of obtaining from
duties on import a material ulinro ot
the necessary rcrenuo T.'itli which to
support the Rtnornment and of seenr-Iii- );

n conaldernblc proportion of these
duties from the importations of sugar,
is so firmly established and luis operated
so satiBtnctorily to nil interests Hint
it should not bo reptaecil suddenly by
soinu other form of taxation,"

"Kxcoptlnp; only n fow yearn when
we h.id n utirplus of rexenue, sugar,
sluco the foundntlon of our govern-
ment, has furnished a, constant and
fruitful sourco of rcvomto without be-

ing burdensomo to cither rich or poor."
Sugar Always Taxed,

"Ono of the most striking facts dis- -

made

closed Island,
our It. K. and

sliows

can

sugars

""

dutiable

psoplw

prr

sugar is that BUgar is report mi that of Professor Dill
commodity which ia universally sub-Tbee- n published by tho

Jected to citbor by moans of Tho latter a strong light on
Import duties, by internal taxation, or heartless mothodB employed bv tho
by both. Europe nnnunlly derives ovcrjJnpaueso bird poachors who cap-tw-o

hundred million dollars In rovenues'tured on Lnysnn by tho rovenuo cutter
from sugar. country in tho Thetis, to Honolulu, treated
world derives its' sugnr us potted wards government nnd
consumption. To sugar on tho .finally turned looso, of
free list would bo departure from of the monoy tlioir
CUSIUIIl Ul U)1T UWU HUH Ul OlllUr UUUll- - I'Utnuip,
tries, established upon tbu teachings
of science nnd experience from tho be
ginning nt poiiticni history."

"Tlie nrico sucnr olfors no exeimo ' ,r - i,.. . :.,,.!.. .i. .....
for down tho industry i,owhig where tho nonchors nlled
and tbnt of our island possessions,
uliilu tho Mi of all other food
products 1ms increased from forty-fly- o

to sixty per cent during tho past fow
years, tho prico of sugar has remained

thorn

addition novor cured for shipping, ns
is ehenpor tho United States thnn marauders wero their
in tno great sugnr producing countries. worK.
of Europe."

"To make even Blight reduction
duty on rnw BUgar or any inannor

iudicnto prospective
capital that our govern-

mental policy tho further
expansion of our boot sugar
is not fixed and would bo
inimical to the wolfnro tho nation."

Much Boot land,

to

to
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sldo,"
of

feathors.
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in in
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The report states that we ,,ii ... r.. ti.
000,000 acres of well beet it or no donning dur-lan-

from Atlantic to jng
Pacific, enough supply cntiro I "Many othor revolting sightB,

sugnr If acrei as romains of young
of it plnntcd to BUgar boots. to stnrvo nnd birds

"Your bolloves that broken legs and wero
reduction in to bo sooiu Killing clubs, nots,

8chcdulo would end used by mnraud- -

mont of tno homo noet sugar industry; ; lying nil Hundreds of
would close of tho weaker
nnd cniio sugnr plants; and thnt froo
trade in BUgnr would wreck our con-

tinental and largo portion of our in-

sular industry, thus reestablish-
ing hi tho refiners a comploto monopoly
of tho BUgar business."

"Uocauso of the fact thnt Dutch
Standard nnd differential

present sugur schedule yield no
rovenuo. becauso thev eivo tho rofinors eltoctivo tonn undue and to wardonfurther fact tliclr removal would liavo
nik ! aar pviiuuu tlUIUBIltll VU V U liUIUU 1

prouueers, your committee nogs to rt

a substltuto which nbolishcs
tho Dutch Standard and tho differential
nnd retains tho present of duties
on of raw sugar."

-f--
1'rince Kuhlo is reported to Iioiiio-war- d

bound from Washington. Ho Ih

said to have stated that Ida presence
Is no in Wellington and
under tho bolloves lie

will bo useful here .ns tho is
soon to open up for the November elec

ON AMILIE

CURED OF ITCH

BY CUTICURA

Showed No Marks Wholo Body
Itched Like a Million Mosquito-Bit- es

Sleep Out of tho Question
and Lifo Inferno.

DOCTORS AND DRUGGIST

TREATED THEM IN

"Tho Tutlcura Itemodlos aro tho best
In tlie world, iU I know from
In Uowlals. H Wales, fifteen
years ago, families weiu stricken whole-a- lii

by a dlwawi known as tho Itth.
Iiellovo mo, It Is tho most terrible dls-co- so

of its kind that I know or, as it
Itches all through your and makes
your life an Inferno, Sleep Is out of tbc
question and you feel a If a million
mosquito wero attacking you at the
same time. Yet you could oo
on tho skin, Hut the Itch was there all
right and I sincerely trust that I shall
nivor got It, I knew n fomlllc
that weio so affected, Tho male mem-
ber ntiil jfiyMilf belonged to tho amo
society nnd, ns steward, It wn my duty
to vlilt th'i sick members oiiMia week
fortk eni fit until thoy went declared
pff. '1 hat Is how 1 bouumoso fumlllir
with the

"Tim ilotUjni d.il their best but their
fnmedlii wero cf no uvll whatever.
'JImh Ih families tried adruiulit who
wm noted fur wide lor hi tumark-sbl- u

wires, J'iqiln lame to him from
JI pirl of lh country for trestmeut

but hU mrvllelne insdo metter till)
m 1 last crl lliey were (UlvU'xJ

a if W( in 1,; i;u
11

Hill tdftil fi, i I yen
dsy' tfustmofit Willi
IJliitiiient mul llmolvci

mill mil

IICUfB lUIIIWWII'S,
that ufler a few
Cuiluura fkisp,
t, ilin effent wa
it wu u iMirfikit

i tillmws,
"I tiiny sdd tlmt rny lh

lifiv;liif,inysflf nnil all 1

hv been if Ibn CidiiMirit lliino.
dlwforfiffiwii riwi'iiiy ymir. 'ihiiiiiM
Hglj- l' ', Ji!( 11 hi

&
' ' A', Tulu 'tJf$ui1.

(1",m1 ilf u jiuT JSitkfH 1..
XWksir' i?Ol.f""w 'y.T$"?
m WW u , kuj
HfUiwui, , wwrtn5

B D WARDEN AT

LMWANTEI)

Recommends Ono

and Also a Wireless Station
for Midway.

That thoro should be a bird warden
permanently stationed in tho Hawaiian
federal bird rcsorve, provided with n
boat which cruiso about among
the bird Islands, and that there should

a wireless station pn Midway, uro
the recommendations mftdo liy Prof. "V.
Alaiison Bryan in a report Uy him

tho department of agriculture, bio
logical survey, in connection with bis

investigation
WU

nnd

situation hnvo
n department.

ta.x.itlon, throws
tho

wero

Every brought
rovemto from of tho

plneo with hundreds
n tlioUlollnrsi taxpayers'

Inhuman Cruelty.
"Hero on every

1)111, tho on tho lal- -

breaklng homo J liavo

n

a

itch,

nays

tho bodies of the birds ua
wings and In tho

old open guano shed woro scon tho
liundreds nnd nossildv tlinu- -

sads of wings which wero placed there
stationary. thtB, sugar, but tho

interrupted

concerning
industry

unwnvorlng

needed

Became

wolf,

l'rofessor
landing

"An old cistern back ono of tho
tells n story of cruolty that

surpasses nn) thing elso dono by theso

.copting ilia prnctiso of cutting tho
wings from living blnla ami leaving
,them dio of honiorrhngo. In this
nry elslcrn the living uirus wero
by hundreds to slowly Htnrvo to
in tins way tno tatty tlssuo lying noxt
fn tlin nklti wiim ituml mi nnil llm uVtn

hnvo inrt ;..n
defined sugar required little

stretching tho propnrntlou,
the to tho such
world with but 11,000,000 tho birdu that had

woro licon loft with
committee an doformod bonks,

nppreclnhlo tho BUgnr nnd
tho further develop-)tlio- r implements theso

era wero about.
many boot

sugar

tho
paragraphs of

the

bill

rates

tions.

but

an

nth about

body

dozen

and

1110

llio
curst

bo

thoy

dentil

boxes to bo used in tho bird
skins wero packed in nn old
,11 wns very ovldont thoy intondod to
enrry on their as long ns tho
birds lasted."

Full Noodcd.
Hrynn, in bis re-

port, says:
"As to tho futuro enrol of thin won-

derful colony, I would nuggest that tho
.tho bird-advantage because of thoh,fo 1h uwoitt,

wuy consorvo

that Lorvn,on Bhould

importations

be

longer
circumstances

campaign
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experience.

nothlns:

tire

nondi'ifiil

brother,
iiwn

.VltlLiipi,

mrriM'Y'

tSTiS ISfW

Bryan

in

describing

stripped

buildings

shipping
building.

slnughtor

Protactlon
Professor concluding

lor tbo
eu--

pcrvisiou ot tlicso low-lyin- g islands audi
tlioir bird inhabitants. A resident war-
den should then bo provided who should
bo Rupplicd with 11 Binnll auxiliary
Iiovvcr sclioouer, or a largo powor sam-
pan, that would cnnblo him to mako
lrcqucut and unannounced visits at ir-
regular intervals to all of tho islands
along tho chain, Tho installation of u,

wireless station at Midway, where tho
power and facilities' aro already avail-
able, would udd greatly to tbo couven
ienco nnd safety of commerce nnd trans- -

pacillc travel ami would put tho isl-
ands of the chain in direct touch with
Honolulu and tho outsldo world,

1 ' If a vessol bucIi ub has bocn sug-
gested should be stationed at Iuysan
or Midway Island it would bo an impor-
tant s(op toward tho proper su(K)rvision
of all tbo outlying islunds, whether in-
cluded in the reservation or not. Nat-
urally tbo people and tho authorities
of the Territory of Hawaii fool n keen
interest in the welfaro of HiIh reser-
vation. A feeling Is growing that tho
day is not far distant when this Terri-
tory will look upon tho loowurd chain
of islands us forming a great natural
imrk ax interesting and wondarful in
its way und as instructive to xlxii a
uro nny of tho other famous national
parks,

"The visiting pf theso islands nhd
reefs by Interested porsonB, sliould thoy
bo oponod to tho public under .proper
regulations nnd supervision, win osult
in no hurm to tho brooding colons, as
tho long residenco of tho guano twn
pany on tho Island of iLavsau hfrs
proven. As years go by and tho birds
bocomo rnoro raro olsowhero, tho groat
reservation thus conserved in tho c

will bo nn objoct of world in-
terest mid concern. Tho birds them,
selves lire a valuablo possession to Ha-
waii und tho nation, while ns an attrac-
tion to visitors n well as to the resi-den- ts

of those Islunds thoy represent, as
yot. un mmct tlmt Is scarcely appro-elate-

"It Ib urged tlmt tbo tedotal govern-
ment und tlie territorial government
should nt once become uctivoly inter-
ested In theso Inlands und thnt mcusurus
should bo taken to safeguard the birds
against tho possibility of further

by plume hunters. It is also
urged that stop should bo taken to in.
froduco tho ruro birds of Iiysan on
other ot the low Islunds of tho chain
where conditions uro fuvorublo in order
to prevent tho extermination of these
Interesting and valuable bird in tbo
milliner I Imvu suggested,

"At least three of tho land forms
of I.aysun urn of unquestioned economic
Importance und of great value to tbo
Territory of Hawaii n the natural
(neiiilr-- of certain noxious und lnju
rjoii Insect. Tho difficult problem uf
tlll'lr transportation and lntri,ln,.M,,,i
Info the Inhabited Iklinds should bo
HiMi 1111 vigorous und without iloliiy
by lint territorial government, Ono of
llio mulii objects ut tho writer's recent
f'J' ," MysMii wn in tin; Interest of

Uii Vrrltory nnd uiudti fur Ihv iir(iuaof I ml vim 1 he lialiliu at iIivmii i,ir,u
on 1 110 ground with llio iWuniui oruo
liul obJc In vlow, '('bu visit just
imulo oml flm (ixiieriniiuiU rurrlnl on
Willie ell route UUil on the Uluml reunli
imI in working um nlmplu ut iiruefit
odiuwis or imntjiorlullnii wlileli, ll l

bwllsvMl, If olluMrml up, will mbe it
PuMllde to jim him Inlun IIWIIIMMM 11 Hjwsu iMlmlH insu.t

lliig pmWm fur uiu iuuumyn si u
wMlwul tirlwus lots ''
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BRITISH ENTENTE! Wmm
Could Agree if British Would

Moderate Right to Seize

Enemy's Ships.

LONDON, May 0. In a debnto on

foreign policy in tho Hcichstng tlio ref-

erences chiefly concerned England.
At embers of tlio Conservative nnil

Centre parties Bald tlmt if England
withdrew her clnim to tlio soizuro of
vessels at sea there would bo no renson
for an increase of the Uerinnn navy.

Hcrr von Kidcrlcn-Wnochtc- tlio for-
eign secretary, declared it was errone-
ous to think that Germany was opposed
to the abolition of the right of seizure.
Tho English were always upheld to
them as an example, but the rigorous-- y

insisted on demands which did not
fit their policy.

The Socialists declared that an Anglo-Germa- n

understanding depended 'on
Germany alone ns England had repeat-
edly pronounced in favor of an entente.

Tho "Scene"
BERLIN, May 18. Tho Knisor, on

tho occasion of n visit to Strassburg,
expressed to tho Burgomaster in a pri-vat- o

conversation his great regret that
occasionally n outbursts nro
still heard in Alsace-Lorrain- In tho
light of thiB phenomenon, ono could
wish that Alsacc-Lorrnln- o had not been
mado an autonomous constitutional d

State, hut that it had been amal-
gamated with Prussia.

This conversation, which had been
mado rmblic as tho result of nn indis
cretion xn tho part of a third porson,
was made tho basis of a violent attack
on tho Kaiser by tho Socialist Deputy
Schcidcmann, wlra exaggerated tho inci
dent in n very unronsonnuio ana

manner. Ho criticized tho
Kaiser's remarks, saying that tho an-

nexation of Alsace-Lorrain- e by Prussia
would bo similar to a sentcuco of penal
servitude,

Tho representatives of tho govern-
ment loft tho chumbcr after this attack,
which was, however, not checked by tho
President until after some violent dis-

cussion. Tho chancellor, returning to
tho chamber aftor a two-hour- absence,
nmid tho enthusiastic npplauso of all
civil parties, refuted tho unreasonable
speech of tho Socialist deputy, empha-
sizing that it was only tho Knisor's
desire to seo Gorman national interests
in tho Itoichslando guarded, and that
ho had only given expression to tho
indignation, which was uuiversal in
Germany, at tho agitation
still carried ia Alsace-Lorrain-

no lurwicr sum iuul uu civi jjuuits,
even those in AHaco-Lorrain- were at
ono in condemning tho ngi
tntlon carried on by certain circles. In
conclusion, ho remarked that tho o

speech of tho deputy was, in view
of tho facts, as unreasonable as it was
impolitic nntf

Tho enthusiasm with which tho
speech of tho chancellor was nppluudcd
by all parties afforded proof that thoy
all ngrccd in condemning not only the
indibcreot nction of tho Socialist dep-

uty, but also tho often repeated at-

tempts to stir up in Alsace-Lorrain- e

against Gornmny.
Condemns Socialist.

BERLIN, May 10. Tlio wholo of tho
German press condemns tho speech of
tho Socinlist Deputy Scheidomnnn in
tho Itcichstag nnd tho unreasonable at-

tacks against the leading Federated
State of Prussia. Tho journals also
greatly praiso tho speech of tho chan-
cellor, in which ho refuted tho attack
in a very able manner. Tlio Socialist
deputy is stated to havo injured the
prospectB of his party.

ID HOURS FIGHTS

HEATH AID WINS

Kolii, nn aged Hawaiian employed ns
watchman on tho Mokolii narrowly es-

caped being drowned in the harbor last
night and as it was he had u terrible
experience in tho water, clinging to a
rope for four hours calling for help

ho was finally rescued. Kolii was
lighting a lantern on tho Mokolii, which
lies t tho foot of Fort street about 5
o'clock last evening when ho lost his
Tinlancu and fell into tho water betwnen
tho boat and tho wharf. Ho seized a
rope which hung from the Mokolii and
cried for licln but no ono heard him.
As darkness came on nnd ho gradually
became exhausted by tho cold and his
hands stiffened on tho ropo he con-
tinued to call, but thoro was no re-

sponse.
After spending four hours in tho wa-

ter, when his hands wcro stiffened on
the rope so that ho could not open
them nnd his shouting had become so
feeble that ho had given up nil hope,
"V. ('amino, a boatman on Ouarnutiiio
Island, heard tho old imin'B cries nnd
put off in his skiff. With considerable

(Tort ho hoisted the rigid man into
his boat and brought him iirouud to n
landing, Tlio police patrol responded
to n call nnd found Kolii sitting up
on tho piur, so stiff tlmt ho could not
move n miiscin nut conscious ana lima
to give hU iinmo nnd to tell of his

Ho wan tuken to tho Qiit'ou's
Hoepltnl to tliiiw out,

ASK LICENSE.
W. Holt ot WnlHlua nnd M. Parln,

n( tin wiimt lawn huvu filed applications
with tlio lMwrd n f lie win) niiiiiltoiier
for ii wliutmtl null ruUil liquor IImom
n pntmly, TliMlr upplieutlom have
in i'ii r.'fini'd to tlw Mtmtm impilor.

HOTJIINfJ VttVhTUMMIT,

1'l.llllll.lTlnlir. Culii', CDrt Ullli
ii.iillini'H ii ii nul uulv riiri'

itrmiipilv I i ii in., iio uiiiUitunt
ifhr I'ffi'. ' It ,i itiu mttiii' wtmi
no i'ful iiiwlirliiB fur frmnpii In thu

iMi'ti, iin t fur Uiwn eoiiiilttiiiU.
ti null iii Itnikiii, Mm i ill it i'u , Lid,
4jji lilt 'or IliiHiill

fTrnm TliorxU-- ' AiUfWllirr. i

A ....It.l .....! nt .. .nn.l 4uv '

tor the January lorm wns filed In tlio
circuit court yesterday afternoon, j

Three Iruo hills wcro found. An In.
dlrtmcnt wns returned In the ease of
tho Territory against Wong Chung for
assault nnd battery committed with a
weapon obviously nnd Imminently dan
gcrous to life; nnotber indictment was
returned ngainst Itobert llnchne on tho
sanio charge; nnd the third truo bill
was found in the enso of tho Territory
against Harold Edward Wnllaco nnd
August Santos for robbery in tho sec-

ond degree. The defendants will bo

arraigned this morning nt ten o'clock
in Judgo Robinson's court.

Opium Ooso.
In Judge Hobinson's court yesterday

Seu She pleaded guilty to tho chargo
of selling opium without a license.
This case was nppcalcd from tho dis-

trict court of Koolaupoko. The court
suspended sentence for thirteen months.

Asks Jury Trial.
Ching Lum demanded a jury trial in

tho district court and his case was yes-

terday transferred to the circuit court.
Tho chargo ngainBt him of keeping a
lodging house without n licenso has
been pending since Fehrunry 10, and a
wookly continuance being granted since
ho was first arrested.

Appoal Filod.
An appeal from tho district court

wns filed in the circuit court yesterday
in tho enso of the Territory against
Willintn H. Stunrt, who wns tried nnd
found guilty of maliciously injuring
nnil destroying three chickens, tho
property of his nrighbor, ono Vivl-ehave-

In the district court ho was
fined ten dollars nnd costs, and has ap-
pealed to tho higher court.

Oases Appealed.
Tho cases of tho Territory against

Manuel J. Perry nnd against A. IC.
Vierra both found their way on appeal
to tho circuit court yesterday. Thcso
arc the cases involving tho sweeping
of rubbish into tho streets. Manuel J.
Perry wns tried, found guilty and fined
threo dollars and costs by tho district
magistrate of violating tho ordinance.
A. K. Vierra, tho police officer who
made tho arrest, was charged with as-

sault and battery in effecting tho t.

Ho wns fined ten dollars nnd
costs in tho lower court.

Plaintiff Wins.
In tho case of Nettie L. Scott against

the Koiia Development Co., tried in tho
third judicial circuit, Knllua, an ap-
peal hns been filed in the supremo court
from the decision of Judgo Mntthow-man- .

Tho lower court awarded tho
plnintifT two thousand dollars with in
terest. M. P. Scott appeared for tho
plaintiff and A. L. Castle represented
tho development company. This is nn
nction in assumpsit.

Court Notes.
A bill of exceptions was filed on be

half of tho do found nt in the supremo
court yestordny in the suit of eject-
ment brought by Lau Lam against A.
A. Whitcomb ut nl. Tho land involved
is situated at Kninnnuna, Kniialania,
Honolulu, nnd is used by tho dofendnnts
in their business of manufacturing
brick.

A sntisfnetion of judgment has been
filed by John Carlos Medciroa, through
his attorneys, Douthitt & Coke, for
damages in tho sum of seven thousand
dollnrs. This is tho enso passed upon
by tho supremo court last week, affirm
ing the judgment given in tho lower
court against tho Hononiu Sucar Com
pany for personal injuries sustained by
tuc piamtiu.

me trial ol tlio .Manuka sue caso
hnd a day off in tho federal court vos
terdiiy. Judgo Dolo was determining
tno question ns to tlio'amount of dam
nges tlio Bovornl parties mav bo en
titled to for being obliged to move tho
fixtures. out of tho buildiiics occupied
by thenr. This morning at eight-thirt-

me enso win uo resumea.
Order Affirmed.

The supremo court has handed down
a decision written by Chief Justieo
Robertson in tho ease of Hcbeccn Lu- -

ktia and Stephen Lukua ncninst Kola
palnn Manilla ot nl., appealed from tho
oireuitjudgo of the first judicial circuit,
in which tho order appealed from is
affirmed.

Tlio court holds that tho appellant
has not shown that tho titlo to tho
property involved is not a marketable
one, and in the syllabus lays down tho
following points of law:

"Tho appointment of n guardian ad
litem of minor defendants need not
'" made by formal order. Any action
on tne part ot tlio court wlicrcby a per
son nssnming to act ns a guardian ad
litem is recognized ns such is equi-
valent to an appointment.

"A guardian ad litem of minor do-

fendnnts in n partition suit mav stinu- -

hito for tho entry of a consent decree.
In the nbsenco of any showing of fraud
or bad fnith or tlmt tho Interests of tho
minors havo been prejudiced, such
decree will not ho disturbed on motion
of the purchaser nt tho partition sale,

"Tho purchnsor nt a partition sale
upon paying the purchase money into
court Is not bound to bco to tho applica-
tion of tho monoy, and, henco, may not
complain of n provision in the decree
of sale that n portion of tho proceeds
of sale shall ho distributed to tho
gunrdlnii nd litem of certain minor do-

fendnnts who bus not been required to
glvo security."

J. Lliihtfonl appeared for tho plain.
IIITm ami Smith, Warren nnd Hoinpu-wa- y

ami K, V. Sutton for the dofend-
nnts.

JAIL WIFE "BEATER,

Omruo Klkllw, the unliable and oul-tur- d

Itivor trfi!t bartmider who goo
oil uu "iwrlodUul," wu Kul up to the
wdiei' olcfk'n dink nun I n v.i.lnr.lui. uf.
Irrnufiu lmruad with bmiliug IiIh wlfa.
Ortirur ICnuiioliI, who w patrolling (Uti
dllrini Uvyuud Nuumiu utmiim, whm

m yti'id. iifleriioou ubuutllllll,lt tlilir oVIut-- In nKnltril
iiM'l ukJ tu ,ttip up into

AmIii lain, uinl tvutih limine thump hU
viiti Wlu'H tlic Airr hrrivi'd llcurutt

lH Ml U .u li.. HID Mki'll til th..
Ullli nil

HAWAIIAN .MI) ? il
.ii.mim'jm"'ii iiMii.ii.t''iiiitt

fUAUr TfiANIACTIONS.

M I 1 .f Hf.-- . Ma lP
T t' l I it hl
!!. i Kl't " M t l

r

Rfi n.. . I i l. t

Mt ' f ruli fir K . ' '
IDT l'l"nnj n I t in li It' ' o ,

HMmm l

i',),, It
jiarl ,j 'pcYreifn nod hit) ct al t

PrmlMitia CMtimeHo D
Tluby I'mh to PfUt lUnk

Ltd M

(linrlnt Luke nnd wf to (.Inula
Smith U

IllMiou Trust Co. Ltd. to K It Bull .A M

Queen's Uotpttnl to Y Ahltt D
Y Aiilu to quern Hospital m
ttow Knl in Chun Tung A L
Wong How Tr to Trs of Kong Jin

TniuJ 1

Est of Chung Mnn Tal, by Ailtnr,
to Ching Sing Wo H S

Mary ItnwIiiiR mid hsh to Han Ant
i'ort Hont Socy or u ,i

Llhue Plnntn Co, Ltd, to County
of Kniini D

HufiiB A Lyman to Tr of Henry J
Lvniiin et nl . . M

II li Banning to O Full! ct nl.... h
Knunlokti nnd hsb to William Hen

ry D
Est of J II Coney, by Tr, to Pang

Chong mid wf ct nl 'Itel
Iinlph A Lyon anil wf to C Gustav

A Workman D
Pnlolo Lund & Iniprvmt Co, Ltd, to

B C Pratt Tr V
Horry Culnian to Sulnuel A Bald-

win i D
Territory of Hawaii to Hllo Hall-roa- d

Co Grnut
Territory of Hawaii to Ililo Hail- -

road uo uraut
II Wnterhouse Trust Co, Ltd, Tr,

to William U Lyon Ml
Albert H Cunba and wf to Tr of

Stella K Kea D
Est of Jnmcs Knuhanc, by Admr,

to "William K Castle Tr D
William It Castle and wf to Wil.

fred A Grecnwell D
Frederick E Stecro nnd wf to Wil

fred A Grecnwell D
dames E Keama to Jinnaskc Yn- -

ninguchi L
Entered of Hecord May 31, 1912.

Donald S Bowman, by Atty, to No- -

tico Notice
Haiku Sugar Co ct al to Hose E

Crook V
D T Fleming and wf to Hoso E

Crook D
Mrs. 'Wnhineopiinui Damicii to Leo

Hoy Wnh L
Albert II Dondero adv A B Arlcigh

& Co. Ltd Judgmt
Frank jf Almeida to G Motokawa. Hel
Emily Maschko to G Motokawa D
Wan Nui nnd wf to Mrs Kahaulo

Lua D
Lucy T, Jakins nnd hsb to Louisa

A J'oor D
Yim Jan Kong and wf ct nl to

John.) Combs U
Knulanilinwano (widow) ct al to

Oiling On JJ
Achin Akann nnd wf to Manuel C

Cnncjo Mtg
Mrs Kiltuu to Young Yeo Shee D
Young Yeo Sheo and hsb to 1! K

Bull Mtg
First Amr Savs & Tr Co of Haw,

Ltd, to Percy M Pond Hoi
Percy M. Pond and wf to Hokalio

Franco D
Hokiilio Franco nnd wf' to First

Amr Savs & Tr of Huw, Ltd. . . .Mtg
Hokalio Franco to Percy M Pond .0 M
Hafnel Cnmpos to Percy M Pond.C M
Percy M Pond nnd vrt to irirat

Amr Savs & Tr Co of Haw, Ltd. Mtg
PeTcy M Pond and wf to William

Wolters D
Franz 11 L Hicks to Jns F Morgan

Co, Ltd Mtg
Entered of Hecord June 1, 1912.

C J Schoening and wf to S J J
Schoening D

Matchibnta Haru to Lai Hip D
Pminoni Kawowchi and hsb to

Henry L Kawewchi ; D
Wong Chun adv 0 Ah Heo. Attachment
AVnhinclili and hsb to William Hen- -

ry D
Chiknzo Makino to T Toi et nl...B S
T Toi et nl to U Inrai Agrmt
E O Pratt Tr to Mrs Ami Char- -

iiiau , D
Hoso K Keknula and hsb to Filimou

Mnlin D
M Knjii to It Hnra et al C M
Est of W C Luiinlilo, by Trs, to T

Olive Dnvics A M
Andrew E Cox and wf to Theodore

Bcumann D
J Alfred Magoon Tr and wf to Pua- -

kinainu Keawcnmnlii J)
Oahu Pineapple Co, Ltd, by Comr,

to F AV .Mncfnrlauo Jr ct ul . . . . U
V W Mncfarlanc Jr and wf ct nl

First Am Savs & Tr Co of Haw,
Ltd Mtg

Edwin B Hninnuku et al, by Trs
to William C Achi Tr D

W C Achi Tr to Trs of Edwin B
Hamauku et al Mtg

August Dreier, Ltd, to Georgo L--

Deslm Rcl
George L Desha and wf to Trs of

llilo Boarding School Mtg
Trout Trust Co, Ltd, to Jean L

Johnson, D
J K Johnson to von Hnium-Youn- g

HMcrcil ot Jtoconl Juno 3, 11)12.
Antono Scares and wf to Frank G

Cone.i D
duo W Hee.ird nnd wf to Antono L

Hecard D
Hnnakahi Kuopun and hsb to Maria

Uarclra D
Kahoo (k) to Taziro L
WHIIniu Chung Hoon and wf to

Willium Henry D
Geo J Woinl to Honolulu Planta

tion Co A M
W C Achi Tr to Mrs Hiku Kekuowa D
H Andorson et al to Amallo Ander-

sen , D
Young Men's Savs Socv. Ltd. to

Annlo II Kealolm et nl Par Hel
E Colt Honolulu to Prank Godfrey. L
Km uk Godfrey ot nl to (leorko F

Godfrey A L nnd Consent
E"t of W C Luimlllo, by Trs, to

i.eon nam .,,.,..,..,, D
V, uf W (J Luimlllo. by Trs, to

Leong Yew , , D
VM of W 0 Liiunlllo, by Trs, tu

Leong Yew D

lt of W 0 Limnlllu, by Tr, to
C Kill I'ojig)t of W 0 Luiuilllo, by Trs, tu
Wong Wung D

Hut of IlBiiry 1' lh.lilvin, by Trs,
tu I.uuv AdHiUN , . , D

WuhlUKUkiuml tu Io)iiumio l.miil
Co, Ltd D

KhImiuu mid wf to (' W WplU 1)
W Cl Kintlli rl al, Trs, to W ' Achi

Tr pr Hel
Willium ( Aehl Tr In 'IV of Km of

' ir wm iM

V I

to i ..t .ii tf ,( nl I. Ji ,

lift h I il M'
FftlotMl f .!. 4, l!f

I 1 ll'Xiinn h ml I lttnt4"
I'fftum l

hrnnl lllktni ft al ! PulaMKt L
CHtiiintito ia 8 Xakala A I.

Khltiil rt al In V)(J
Mm' H itwr, Lid . MlR

Jab do Mello mlv llflMkliifMt
Co, Ltd AtUahwent

Kn'ilHik KfthlNi And hb t ill
to Anion II tm Jr I)

Malalin M PweliMo ami hsb ( 11

Qtnllch I)
City Mill Co, Ltd, t Hubert ! W.

lHi et hi Hel
Trout TruH Co, Ltd, to Arthur L

Amlrevfa J)
Oliver 0 Lniislng to Ba.k of lln

will, Ltd Mtg
lltahop of Zeugma to Ho Yoe ,.Cnn L
Illshop of Zeugma to Ho Yrc L
Kiln to Lu Don L
California Feed Co, Ltd, to Notice

.....Notice
Ynwashitn et si to Moklchl Ka

gawa A L
Lnika K Kcouc and hsb et nl to

Wm H lllco 11
A II Dondero to Margaret Lishman D
Mulo Knpahu and hsb to Manuel

Fernandez D
Entered of Hecord June S, 1912.

Kuhlonnku (w) to Mrs Lucy K
Wright D

William K Cnstlo Tr, by Atty, to
G W Knlmh'iuiti and wf Hel

Kema Pualto and wf to William It
Cnstlo D

First Am Savs & Trust Co of Ha-
waii, Ltd, to Fung Dni Kim (w). T)

Piiiao (w) to John J Mathews.... D
Wong Ah Chuck nnd wf to'J 0 An-

derson Corctn D
Hank of Hawaii, Ltd, to Victoria

M Achoug Hel
C H Lindsqy nnd wf to Lnhniua

Agrctl Co, Ltd D
Kin! Aiunike and hsb. to Koloa

Sugar Co Mtg
John C Anderson nnd wf to Yuca

Wen Hing D
Mnria F do Santos to Hakalnu

Plantation Co
J E Johnson to von Hamiu-Youn- g

Co, Ltd 0 M
Frank L Hoogs to Trs of Oahu Col- -

lege Mtg
J J Combs anj wf to Western &

Hnwn Invstmt Co, Ltd . .Mtg
Wilfrid A Greenwell and wf to

Charles W Baldwin D
Mary E Foster to James T Taylor D
.Tunics ,T Taylor to Mary E Foster. Mtg
Pioneer Bldg & Loan Assn of Haw

to John 0 Anderson Hel
Tho von Hnmm-Youn- Co, Ltd, to

Auto Painting Co Hel
Auto Painting Co to von Ilamm- -

Young Co, Ltd '. .0 M
Hookaalcu (k) to Mokiclu Kagawa.A L

REMEMBERED I GUY

Clarcnco II. Walker, the Coast avia-fo- r,

became tho proud papa of a boy at
San Mateo, California, May 28.

Yfalker will bo romembercd hero in
connection with his visit to Honolulu
lust year with Masson, tho Freach avia.
tor. They mado several successful
ilights both at Lcilehua and from Lei- -

lehun to Kupiolam Park.
At Ililo, Juno 10, 1911, Walker had

quito an accident in which his Curtiss
hiplano was wrecked. Ho roso soveral
hundred feet in tho air, starting from
IIoolulu Park, made a wido detour
around by Heed's Bay and, on his re
turn to Hoolulu Park, as ho tried to
gnin a higher elevation, his machine
cnught iu a lauhala tree. Ho escaped
with only slight injuries but the biplane
sun ered considerably.

Crippled by
leumatisrn

In no disease does the blood
become thin so rapidly as in
rheumatism. Not only does
it become thin but it is loaded
with impurities the rheumatic
poisons. Without proper treat-

ment these poisons increase,
the inflamed joints swell and
the patient becomes a cripple.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for
Pale People build up the blood
and enable it (o cast out the
rheumatic poisons with the
natural secretions of the body.
Every sufferer who does not
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills is
neglecting the most hopeful
means of recovery.

H you are lutcrettrtl In thecuraof rlifama.
ilim write tglsy fur a ropy of our booklet,
"UulWUig Up die lllool." )t Itttnl ficr on
renutti. Solid no imuy or ttiinpt. Or,
WlllUm!' link milt for I'.lcVwploreiokl

vcrywhcr or will Uo ( ty null, put Uttlu1,
on rocflpt of prlre. sn umi ir Ui. l Uiie
lor ( jo by id lr. WillUi.i. Mftllclii Co.,
fe)iolJy, H. y.

MtlY

Mil run FDR

the mm urn
AM MW ft "in hi

frt Hw Itifefje of IUn-n- . IUmIkIm,"
nUth lk loW 4y lb? wtrr tfn
"th Umterty t IUvr.ll" WMt
IlnnolaU wdtiU U ko utWtiir IM
V, A. ('. Iy'Tf winniri)( any
on th MitHt.

't, they arp, nnd ihv laimt thy
took from the Trilyiim Clrflty
nine by tho Hur of S to 0 slmtent
for the innlnlniid (Mm and that ml
good to Honolulu sports.

Helow follows n dwerlptlou of tbe
gnme ns printed by the Ijxlngton (Ky)
Herald, of May 9:

In one of tho most interesting and
best played games seen on the local
diamond this season, thn Chinese team
of the College of Hawaii, Honolulu,

tho Transylvania University ulno
by tlio score of 2 to 0. Tho game was
a pitchers battle, with Luck Yce hnv-lu- g

a little the better of McfJowun. The
Chinese have n fast toam, nil sure field-
ers and fast on the bases.

Tho score was as follows:

CH1NKSB AU R II PO A E
Ayau, ss 3 0 0 0 0 0
Hung Chnck, es . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Anmr 2b 5 0 2 4 1 0
A. Akann, lb 2 0 1 9 0 0
Lai Tin, 3b 4 0 0 9 1 0
L. Aknnaj If 4 1 2 0 0 0
Sing Hung, cf 2 1 0 1 0 0

".;..... 3 0 2 2 0 0
Luck Yce, p 4 0 1 0 6 1
Kan Yin, c 4 0 0 2 C 0

Totals 32 2 8 27 13 1

THANSYLVANIA
AB 11 II PO A E

Rush, 2b 4 0 0 2 2 0
Shaw, p 4 0 2 0 0 0
J. Hunter, 3b ..,.. 3 0 0 1 3 1

Osburn, c 3 0 1 5 4 0
H. Hunter, rf 2 0 0 3 1 0
H. Tinsley, !f 3 0 0 0 0 1

Labrnck, lb 0 0 0 1 0 0
G. Tinsley, lb 3 0 0 15 1 1
McCarthy, ss 3 0 0 0 1 0

McGowan, p 3 0 2 0 3 0

Totals 28 0 C 27 15 3

Score by innings:
Chinese 0 0000002 02
Transylvania . . .00000000 00

Two-baE- o hit, Shaw; first on balls, off
McGowan, 3, Luck Yee, 1; stolen bases,
II. Hunter, Kan Yin; struck out by
Luck Yee, 9, by McGowan, 0; loft on
bases, Chinese 11, Transylvania, 3;
sacrifice hit, J. Hunter; double play, 11.

Hunter to G. Tinsley; wild pitches, Luck
Yee, 1; passed balls, Kan Yiu; 1; hit
by pitcher, A. Akana, Ah Toon.

Game began 3:15. Time 1 hour and
45 minutes; Umpire Harding.

B'LLENTTO PLfiNS

STREET SPRINKLING

FOR ALL HONOLULU

emmmmmmmmm

!J3 fiF BIOS

WITH LIMIT

Awards Will Do Mado by tlio
Harbor Commissioners

Saturday Mornlntj.

iNdi far lh eenMr.rtlea of thn llilo
wharf, tli fill and nnry dredging
in Knhlo Hay to annbl tmhipIi to go
nlongsldf) were opened by the board of
harbor eommislonnra yesterday, not a
hitch hoing recorded In tho opening
and filing of the tenders, whleh for tho
first time, were satisfactory according
to the plans nnd specifications. AH
bids and combinations of bids on tho
eight alternates for tho construction of
the wharf aro within tho appropriation
of less than $200,000.

An ndjournc-- I meeting will bo held
Saturday morning at ton o'clock, when
tho nwards of bids will bo announced,
n caucus of tho members being held
Friday night to go ovor tho tenders
nnd decide just what form of wharf
should bo built.

The bids for concrcto substructure,
with wood superstructure nnd nor 'west
planking were two in.numbor, John A.
Hughes being lowest with $108,180.
Lord-Young- 's bid boing $180,000. For
the snmo class of wharf with ohla
planking Hughes bid was $174,020, and
Lord-Young- 's $188,400.

For a wharf with woodon substruc-
ture nnd woodon superstructure John
Hughes bid was $01,185 nnd Lord-Young- 's,

$84,000.
Tho Hawaiian Dredging Compnny's

bid for dredging wns $47,090 bb against
Lord-Young- 's $65,000. Tho Hawaiian
Dredging Company's bid for tho fill
wns $04,049, Lord-You- not bidding,
tho Philadelphia Breakwater Company's
bid being $110,950.

The board is on record as wanting
the wharf nnd all appronchos completed
ns early as possiblo so that by tho timo
tho next legislature finishes its session
tho wharf tvill be ready for business.
If the highest bid for tho wharf, with
concrcto substructure, is accepted, that
will provent tho carrying out of tho
contract for tho fill and tho drediring.
The board will caucus upon tho matter
Friday night and arrive at decision
tnen.

List of Bids.
Tho completo bids for tho wharf con-

struction nro:
Deposit No. 1 (for wharf with con-

crcto substructure and wood super-
structure, with XW. planking ) Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Co., $180,000; John
A. Hughes, $108,180.

Proposal No. 2 (for wharf with con-
crete substructure and wood super-
structure, with ohia planking) Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Co., $188,400; J. A.
Hughes, $174,020.

Proposal No. 3 (for wharf with nor'-we- st

pile substructure, wood super-
structure with nor 'west i''an'duK
Lord-Youu- c Engineering Co.. $84,000:

iJ. A. Hughes, $91,185.
Proposnl No. 4 (for wharf with nor'-we- st

pilo substructure, wood super-
structure, with ohia planking) Lord- -

IToung Engineering Co., $92,400; J. A.
uugn.es, if uo,oa ,.

(

No. 5 wharf withProposal (for tho(From Thursday's Advertiser.) concrete ffubstructuro and wood
Ballontyne of the structure, with nor'west planking, corn-rap- id

transit company has mado a tea- - plete except ohia block pavement)
tutivo offer to the supervisors on be- - Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co., $108,000;,,.,. J. A. Hughes, $155,182.company to tako over the wbarf withPronosal 0 for cou.
street watering work of the city and is crete substructure, wood superstruc- -

now securing tho prices on equipment ture, with ohia planking, complete ox--

in order to bo able to make a definite ? '',ia .b pavement) - Lord- -
loung Engineering Co., $10,000; J. A.

proposition. Mr. Ballentyno believes jiUgilcs $101,015.
it will bo possiblo for tho rapid transit Proposal No. 7 (for wharf with nor'--

company to water overy street in the west pilo substructure, woMd suporstruc- -

city covered by the rapfd transit lines, 'ptoliiaS tSSfiltSS
from end to end, giving more water Young Engineering Co., $70,800; J. A.
thnn at present, nnd do tho work at a Hughes, $78,903.
very large saving over the present cost Proposal No. 8 (for wharf with nor'--

of watering only part of tho same main west pilo substructure, wood suporstruc- -

streots. ture, ohia planking, completo except
"Wo can give the city a better and ohia block pavement) Lord-Youn- g En- -

nn increased service at less cost," is ginecring Co., $79,200; J. A. Hughes,
tho way the rapid transit manager puts $S4,203.
it, Proposal No, 9 (for furnishing all

'Builders of rapid transit rolling material, labor and appliances and con- -

stock aro now turning out streets structing fill and laying railroad tracks
sprinkling tanks to bo run over rapid complete, in accordance with tho plans

linen. Tlicsn tunics e.arrv loads and specifications for concrete substruc- -

of four hundred barrels nnd tho water turo,nud wood superstructuio) Hawai-5- s

shot from tho sprinklers under air inn Dredging Co., $05,500; Breakwater
pressure, making it possiblo for the ear Company t Philadelphia, $104,300.
operators to shoot tho wnter" from curb Proposal No. 0A (for furnishing fill-t- o

curb of the widest street. Tho idea !B i" "! V" cubic yard) Hawaiian
hero, if tho scheme is adopted, will be Dredging Co., 20 cents; Breakwater
to operate two such tank ears, to run Company of Philadelphia, 70 cents,
from end to end of all the existing car Proposnl No. OB (for furnishing all
lines, keeping tho streets well sprin- - mnterial nnd labor for constructing rail-kle-

Stand pipes will have to bo put road tracks and retaining, walls on fill)
in nt various points along tho lino ex- - Hawaiian Dredging Co., $28,000;
cept in the center of the city, whero Breakwater Company of Philadelphia,
tho water supply could bo obtnined nt $10,000.
tho mpid transit cngino house. The Proposal No, 19 (for furnishing all
superintendent of public works has material, labpr and appliances nnd con-agre-

to instal six-inc- stand pipes structing fill and laying railroad tracks
as soon as they may bo called for, such completo) Hnwniinu Dredging Co.,
pipes being necessary for the quick $04,949; Breakwater Company of Philu-fillin- g

of tho tanks. delphin, $110,950.
"With two tanks and four men wo Bids for dredgiug Lord.Young Corn-cou- ld

do moro than is now being dono Pny, $05,000; alternate No. 1, $20;
eight sprinklers, sixteen mules and ternato 2, $1.

the ton or twelve men on the job, bo- - Hawaiian Dredging Company, $47,-sid-

increasing the scrvico to extend to 990. alternate 1, $5; alternate 2, 50
our own entire right-of-way,- " says Mr. cents,
Ballentvno. "I have suggested this to A. letter from the Philadelphia
the supervisors and thoy appear to bo Breokwator Company giving a supple-favorabl- o

to tho plan. I havo written mental bid for the cntiro job was read,
to the mainland for complete --figures of but on motion l Mr. McCarthy was
cost and will bo nblo to give tho super, not considered, as not having been
visors dofinlto fiouros verv shortlv. It presented on tho form prescribed. Tho
would not take long to get the tank Breakwater company, which is soon to
cars hero if tho city wants to make a cointncnco its $400,000 breakwntor

with us nt a flguro that will tract at Ililo, stated that $300,000
give us a reasonable profit on the work, would do all tho work on plans in uso
T am satisfied that we could Improve along tho New England cnaBt. Tho
tho service very largely, doubling tho company stated that this was perron-prese-

service, nt less money than is nent and lasting work, and wharf strue-no- w

spent. lures installed a hundred years ago aro
"Ono valuo of sprinkling under nlr still good, needing only new planking

pressuro is that tho streets can not now and then. Tf this plan was fol-on- ly

bo sprinkled every morning, but lowed a permanent wharf could bo built
washed down. The lorco of the spray at Ililo, Tho company stated that with
would wash overy bit of dust into tho its facilities for producing rock from
gutters, whllo wo could give water its new quarry it was in a position to
enough to carry it off into tho ecwors." du a very fine job.

. .

Jnrod G. Smith bns sent invitations General Passenger Agent CockTOft of
to his Honolulu friends to call at Fltz- - tho Oceanic Steamship Company iu San
pntrick Bros.' cigar store ami get a Francisco has nukuil the promotion com- -

Hnwniinu eignr, made of Hawaiian leaf mittce to gna him a largo amount of
grown on his Konn pluutation, nt ds literaturo bearing on the Islands to bo
expense, cent abroad.

mmimMSmmmm
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HELP THE EARTH
AN' I) TUB

WJ

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We make icrttllter lot every product
end put on the market only what hat
been proven of rent value. Let ua
know the purpoae for which you went
coll helps and we will tupply you.

Address ua

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, II. T.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With tho Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
aro Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN TUB UNITED
STATUS AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA nnd VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, GLAICBR, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASKR CANYON
EMPRESS LINE 01' STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickots and general information

Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES&GO., LTD

Agents Cnnndinn-Austr.iliu- S. S. Line.
Canadian rncinc railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd.
X'ulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blako Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Stentn Pumps.
Mattion Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawar i
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL 600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 1D7.692.02

OFFICERS:
O. H. Cooke President
E. D. Tonney Vice-Preside-

F. B. Damon , Cashier
G. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
E. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfnrlane, J. A. McCandless,
O. H. Athcrton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

DEPAETMENTS.
Strict

JUDD BLDG., ST.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd

Lif and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurrance Agents, representing
England Mutual Life Insurance

of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
We havo juBt accepted the Agency

for the
and

The Protector Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford.

Tneso aro also the Eoll or
In 8an Francisco,
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porlant Hold In Many Yours

Offlocrs Dloototl.
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jTffiiflHBwiMK

W4nwdav' Adirtir--r

Th(t usual hoid program nf the n

nun) meet of the V.immi Himrt "'
Mimdun fan ycsteda Into '!'
aeaiion of that body, agnwhl broken

by lunch nerved in the parish liiui"t of
tiic Central t'nion Churih Willi the

election of new orfleet", the rending of

the annual tepurls of iyanir.tion nf

filiated with it and the imrlal featuie-o- f

the occasion, the meeting pimed
one of most importniit hlt n manv

j ears.
Tho new officers as fleeted nre

dent, Mtt Theodore Rieharda C
elected); Mr. W.

(reelected), Mrs. Doremu Scud
der, 5lrs. Wl .1. Forbes and lira. J. 1".

Erdmnn; rtmdl)ig secretary, Mias
Margarettn U Sheelcy (reoh'ete.i) ; home
corresponding secrotnry, Mrs. onrl is.
Andrews; corresponding socro
tnrv, MUs Agnes E. .ludd; trensurer,
Mrs. II. T. Dilhiiulinm (reolectod); n- -

Hlstnnt treasurer. Mrs. W. L. Moore:
auditor, O. C Swain (reoleetcd).
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Two nddre"te of note woio ilolnored
before the meeting, tho most important
by the Rev. Doromus Scudder. pastor
of the Central Union, lie Mutlinod tho
plan that is now boing worked up, and
m lueli he hoped would soon bo in actual
practise, by which a school for mis-

sionary workers ami Sunday school
teachers would bo established hore.

Seeking Teacher.
For this nurpObO a tiaincd mleshmary

worker will be brought from tho Coast
nnd Scudder anuounced that
negotiations wcro alrendy going on for
a suitable teacher. Tho purposes of
tho bchool will bo tu develop mission
interest among board members nnd tho
ladles of tho community in general.

W. A. Howen, superintendent of tho
Central Union Sunday School, spoko in
concurrence with the plan and dwelt on
tho influence it would on Sunday
school work.

Chaplain Pruden of Sehoflold Barracks
snoko of the work that has done
at that post where all denominations
use the post chapel, giving a good illus-
tration of unity nnd the benefits aris
ing therefrom, llo also spoKo oi mo
improvement apparent since they were
enable to discard fpr religious purposes
tho post dance hall nnd their
own chnnel made possible through
funds hoventy per cent subscribed to
from tho Central Union Church.

Tho nniBicnl program fur the day was
furnished by Mrs. Tackaberry, Miss
Lewis, nnd the Kawniahao girls,

Annie E. Oulick, superintendent
.Tnpaneso Mission work, presented an
encouraging report for tho year. She

of tho alow but sure success the
Japancso ovnngollsts wore having on
all the islands, or tno cnanges mat nno
occurred in tho pastorates and of tho
new churches being formed, and con-

cluded:
"The hold the Japanese priests have

upun tho ignorant pooplo is so great
that Christianity docs not make rapid
progress among thorn, but wo aro
thankful for tlie comp.iales of Japanese
Christians scattered hero and fhero over
the land, whoso influenco is widely
directing .Tnpaneso life."

Report on Japanese.
Another Tcport, giving a more inti-

mate view of Japanese Christian
church life, said in part:

"The general attendance oivtne un- -
I

attention given- - to all oraucnes (lny fc(.jlooi
--

lg ,)u-l-
t. irregular, Japanese

ui uuiui.uk. I sci100i .nxereiKCiS. a meiiie er an nicer'

Now
Company

June
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havo

been

Mrs.

i". ' -
estincr ball irnmo may call off n large
schnrc of the jnipila at any timo and
tho children havo little" Idea of quiet
or order

"During the two weeks of the Chris-
tian Extension Movement tho Japanese
Christians lield union meetings, two
evening, a weclt at eneli of tho six
churches in turn. Their m thod was to
meet for n sliort sencon of prayer, or-

ganize in three bandH, with two
for each group. Then enc'h person was
furnished a lantern and singing
as they went followed thoir lenders to
different rmrts of thu Tielgbliorliood. Ou
Teaching a Jnpaneto enmp or other suit-nl)l- o

place, hymns were sung, two or
three short addresses or testimonials
given by tho laities or otnor or me
party, tract dintributeil nnd the meet-
ings nt tho nearest prcucblng place an.
nounced.

Mts. Jessie MncKcnzle of tho Bere-tnn't- n

Mission offered one of the most
encouraging reports of tho day,

many with tho amonnt f
work shown to linvo been accomplished
in quarters that havo long been out-

grown. A score of classes taught by
Mr, and Mrs. MaclCenwo and their as-

sistants on everything from nlgelirn to
embroidery keep the rooms 'of their
tenement mission on Beretanla nnd
Smith streets ever crowded.

Rneaklnc on n subject of which she
is probable one of tho best authorities
in the city, Mrs. MneKenzlo aald
'Tenements do not improve with ago
but 1 e more insanitary1 and are

l.l 1... r.w.n iiifnTinn nAnl.t nj 1 ti A

Kmi Sooo "totoffir ?iSl?" V. Th. who 'are'

a W. Chirk nnd P. C. Holdcn nro r",'"h'" ". -- ""' ";
candidates. Among Hawallons,

Tntimatc glimpses into tho llfo of a
PADTAIM tilhio ren.ter anil mission woriter among
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Fortugucso Work.

Reports of the Portuguese work nnd
of tho Missionary Gleaners nnd Aurora

the Pacific Mnil liner Mongollo, by Society were alio rend. The offlcors
which stenmcr he will proceed to Sou 'of tho two latter nro nowit
Francisco, The recent commandant of j Mitaionnry Gleaners: president. Mrs.
Guam is now on waiting orders nnd E, A. .Toues; vice president, Miss Rn
will visit hi1 home in Independence, '

monii Morgan; corresponding secretary,
Missouri, beforo he is assigned to n Mus Alice Davis, recording secretary,
new post, Mia Helen Jones; treasurer, Miss
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A Real Man-Bal- er
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A flfteon-foot- , iiihii eating sh. iK hiikIi) t T.-tt- llnilmr on

May 2(1 by Fred .lohniuin and Albert V. ih Hits is a luir KHinpU-- uf man I

enter. The photograph re reduced was taken by Nakuxtu

INFECTED CUTTLE SHIP TIES OP IT

!!ILAPIE!lulEfl HO RESTITI

MANILA. May U. Information , funugnted at tho request of the bureau
I fl.. ......!.. .... but I.. H.. best nf

Was received at this ofllee yesterday
from a prominent local merchant to tho

effect that tlie steamer IColya, which

arrived recently from Wyudhnin, Aus
tralia, laden with cnttlo infeotod with
lilcuropneuinonlu, had stenmed up to

u

tt- 1 n 1 .1 .! I mill! P ll I.MI7 UUV,
pier milliner was u.eru to i1MII1f,,ot or fummnto them. As
pnd that numbers of people on hor
were coming ludioro nnd returning
aboard in spito of the fnct that no
steps had been tnken toward hor proper
fumigation or disinfection, ns her con-

dition plainly shouted.
In view of tho information inquiries

wero nitide of Dr. Fox, acting d!reetr
of health in rbarge of the quarantine
divsion, and from him it wns learned
that ho was not awaro that the ship
wns at tho dock or as to whether or
not she had boon disinfected.

"Tlin nnftrnTif.Siift sinrvien hna nn iur.
isdiction whatever in such a ease,'' ho
said. '"Boats ore disinfected and

Mnrion Brown; assistant treasurer,
Miss Helen Colburu; chairman mem-
bership committco, Miss Margaret
Scudder.

The AnroTn Socluty; president, Mrs,
.Tallies P. TIerrick; vice president, MIbs
Rinlly Philip; soeretnry, .Miss Jlor-taeni- a

Rourcs; treasurer, Miss Agnes
Bronco,

Bath societies havo been adding
their mites to the support of missionary
work, Tho Aurora Society, which lm
been corresponding vtitli a school in
Madeira, has benu contributing to its
support, nnd the Gleaners among other
tilings ani educating ;m Armenian boy
whom of course thoy have never ciiii.
Besides this they have given threo
scholarships to ICawalahtio and con-
tributed to the free klndorgiirtens nnd
tho Microneainii Mihnlonary Work,

Tlie Teport of tho treasurer of Iho
board of missions, Mrs. B, F, Dilling-
ham showed the total nHsots of tho so
ciety to ho tr9.11 1,10 of whieh $7.'iS0,
ronstitiitPH tho permanent fund. ts

for tho your amounted to
I74S32.

--H
TIItST WOMAN TO MANAGE

A HEAL BASEBAXL TEAM

ST. LOUTS, May 20. Mrs, Helen
llnthawuy Ttritton won complete con-

trol of the St. Louis Nntlonnl Lengue
bnsi'bull 'team today. Circuit Judge
Gnmm enjoined Kdward A. filelninger,
nfliuiniatrntor of the estate of M. Stan-
ley "Rohlson, from voting at the annual
stockholders'' election of tho American
ThiHcball and Athletic Inhibition Com- -

n.itiv the shares of the stock willed bv
"Roldson 'to "Mrs. Tlrlttoit.

Concurrent With Judge Orlmm'n de-
cision, .Titilgo Qancock also enjoined
Steininger from voting the shares of
stock willed to Mrs, Britten's mother,
Mrs. finnfh Roliison. The two injunc
tions deprived Steitilncror. who Is nrcsl- -

dent of tho 'local Tfiitionul League club,
oi control oi tno company.

"t--

Many Honolulu People Know the Im-

portance of Healthy Kidnoys.

The kidnoys illtor the blood,
Thoy work night and jay.
Wei Icidnoya remove Impurities.
Sick kidnoys allow itapiiritioa to

multiply.
No kidney ill ahonld be uoglccted.
There is grave danger in delay,
If ' you havo backache or urinary

troubles,
If you nre nervous, dizzy or worn out,
Begin treating your kidnoys at once;
Use a proven kidney romedy,
None endorsed like Doan'a lluckacho

Kldnoy Tills.
Recommended by thousands.
Proved by homo testimony,
James 0. L. Armstrong, Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, Hawaii, eayst "I
was a sufferer from kidney trouble for
throe years and Doan'a Bnekacho Kid-
ney Pills completely cured mo, I have
had no return attack or tho complaint
during tho pnst year and conpcqucntly
I cannot rocoinmonu tins romo.iy 100
highly." f.Boon's Backache Kldnoy I'ills aro
sold by all druggists nnd Btoroltoepora
at BO conts per box (six boxes $2,50)
or will bo mailod on receipt of prleo
by the Tlolllstor Drug Co,, Honoblu,
wholesale agents for Iho Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

Vemcmbcr the name, Doan'a, unfltako
no tmbttitute,

my
knowledge no request was iiibiIo lor
the disinfection or fumigation of such

ship."
Dr. Ward, chief veterinarian of tho

bureau of agriculture, wns ao sum
nnd said: "I am not uwaro that tho
alii.. nfr Alufe jlfeT It is not a rulo

nvo ami ooou
ns tiioy nave laiuica tnoir aaitte,
whether thoy go into quarantine or
not, tlie snip usually returns to Aus-

tralia or to whatever port she came
frnfii for another loud of cattle.
Such boats are used for tho cuttle
trade only,"

"The only timo snob boats aro dis-

infected or fumigated is when thoy
case to engage in the cattlo trado

and are chartered for other classes of
trade. This is the llrnt time I have
heard of such n ehip routing to tho
docks and I am greatly obliged for the
information. 1 will look into it Im-

mediately,"

E

pf Great Interest to Investors

Here and Abroad.

Willi Htieclal L'leelliiL'H to all natrons
the Honolulu Stock and liotid I'.xehunge
yesterday istwd its annual manual of
Hawaiian bociirltlus, composed for the
most part of 1111111 of the sugar planta-
tions, their nUicks, bonds, iiMoU and
liabilities, It is a comprehensive work
and not only of interest to those for
whom it is primarily Intended, but is
the most important leferencu work of
the kind issued in the Territory. Com-
pared with ,the uiiiiiiml for JUJ this
year's publication shows the same cure- -

Mil and paiuHtiiltfitg work in its prep-
aration. It is also of particular inter-
est iih showing the changes in prices
of the securities, the tremen-
dous siittiir erotis which have been
grown during the wiisou of jttj
and the gimorul prosperity which pre
vails all ulong thu line, even with
those plantations which are not pay.
lug dividends, but which tiro paying off
old indflHcducss.

Omj of the very runny interesting
mcts suown ny tne reports of the va-
rious fiiigur plantations, without count-
ing the mlscollnncous companies such
as the plnrupplo plantations, is that the
sugar limitations claim to own In foe
simple 2i:i,312 acres of Jaml, wlille thoy
icusn n xouii of .oj,uuo acres, iiiui'ii or
which is pasture or forest Jond. male
inrr a total" of land controlled bv tho
sugar plantations of 471,318 acres,

Aiiogeiuer tno report truncates that
tlm scusoti of 11)12.101,1 will be a most
prosperous nnn and that values are
holding stendlly above pur In n great
many eases, while values have material-
ly incronied during the past year,

"

JAPAN'S RAW SILK SCARCE.

Shipments to America Incroase-Ti- e

Chinese Market.
NKW VOIHf, May 8, The Yoke

hnitiii allk murkut has shown some s

of late, but coucesslotis grant.
ed are generally intidn on the jioorer
(iiiniiiy 01 siikk, ntoeus or dostratiie
Jnpiiiiese raws are getting scarce, and
cnminanil full prltes. Hltipuieuts to
America In the last week totaled i!00()
hales, against 700 bales forwarded to
l.urope, Total shlpmenls for the mm-so-

from this market uggrogatu 1.11,000
bales,

The continued strength of tlm silver
exchungo still luiiiipurs transactions In
thu Canton market. Ht"''lH of old silks
arei nomlnul, , T'irst and second crop
silks are minted at llguten slightly be.
low tlfe fifth and sixth props, which til
Hie ruling high exchange makes the
lay down cost ulmot prohibitive. Tho
Hhiitiglmi market Is very firm, find quu
tatlous 011 white silks irp slightly
lilgher I him those of a week ago, Hlouks
ore no 111 1111 , unit iiiuo lecetpts are

for about two mouths, when the
new crop liecntiies available. Bteiilii
(ilutures are strong in c(insertieiicu of
tho high cost of cocoons, anil several
reeling establishments are alined.

Prices In the Now York market as u
whole aro well tuaiiituliied, Htncks nro
low In the hand of both mauiifactur
ers and Importers. Tho current doiimiul
Is lurgelv limited to upot silks for
prompt delivery.
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..miiHUiaiK nn the oaal trp ailed
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io v.-- i mIi I hi- - dimiMal of tin
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hi mmhI ih hm id the attorney yea

Ah LMg Oae.
'Hie Miurenu cowl hIiiiM down H

amxoii yeMenl) afternoon altlrimii:
tli order of the circuit ewtrt Cttr tin-Kil-

.it land to L. Ah IaHif( by J. Kh
lima. aor my ui (tuardiati for hia uiiuor
chil.iren, to whom the laud boloutjod

Ah Luoii)! ajipeatiid floin tbr lownw

lourt't detiaion in ptarruUug his mo
linn to aot amde tlie ceiiflnnalioii of
tuile lie aaaertod the MpMliitatMit of
the guanlbtn waa wittiotil Jviriadictioii
iiud Uiat ho eould not nltlaiu a nir
koUble tttle U) tlie property. Ttie an
preme court Iwlda tlint he 1mm Xallwl
to alion the title la nut nmrKouiiiii'.

To nulot title oleon miit were (lied
in the cireiiit court yeeiariiHy tiy
,lul?e Iiiiiuplireyia, imUng Ha attorney
for L. Ah loong. the prominent Chi
liBhe iiierehHiit The property is on
Ruckle lane, Vineyard street, and the
Kumnknlau promirty, noiir Rivor
straot. It is that reenutly nohl Jiy the
KhIiiiooUih heirs to Ah Leong for 1B,-P3-

The Mile followed a deiiiaion by
the fciiiiriuup court whieli held that the
Nulinololim heirs ovmkkI a half iuteroet
in tho property. Ah Leong is suing
for posaewilou of thut half interest.

The dofotidnutB to the various stilts
filed are Lum See, alius Lum Hheo
and W. R. (Visile, trustee; Carrie Wil-

cox Sharrat nnd ..ght Reverend Libert
Hubert Bneynaoms, bisho of Ciuigiuu;
Mary Hmikle, Mary ICitlmi and olherai
yuoii Choiig, Leo Let and Bishop Li
bert; '. K. Ai and Bishop Libert; Lam
Toi; I.ee Lot; Henry Williams; Ltiflia
Dnelmlsky Dittru; Cliuii Kim But find
others,

Py Allniotiy.
II. Mild, formerly u Japanese Inter

ureter of the dlstriot court, wns yes-
terday morning ordered by Judge
Whitney to pay bis wife temporary

in the sum of it) per week pend-
ing the hearing of her suit fpr divorce,

The Hawaiian Trust Company was
yesterday appointed by Judge Whitney
adiiilnifitratnr of the estate of the late
Joseph It, Mills of Pearl City,

Technicalities apd lawyer argu-
ments (Hied the time in Iho trial of tin)
JIu I) uli a site ratio yesterday, Richard
f'ookei was the only witness put on
tin.1 slum!, Ho made the statement
that, although the Hawaiian Trust
Company Is nuking the government to
tifty about $78,000 for Its property on
I'orl at reel, the .Hiild building was sold
in 1P10 for only tQQfilH),

Tim legal argument Hint bognn af-
ter Mr. Cooke Imil been oxectiHcd was
along the line of the dnmiiues that
tlui vnrlottH rnapniidontK would suffer
If they wore required to move their
fixture from the premises occupied
ty ,1110m, this is cotistilereil n del-
icate question mid fulled fori It much
oratory, nceouipaiiled by the citation
of numerous coses decided by various
courts Judge will consider fhe points
at Issue ami hand down ft decision to
nioriow morning,

WORKING HARD ON

PDELIMIWtr PLANS

L

A conference between President
and Professor Bryan of tho Col-

lege of Hawaii and Hiipcrliitciidoitt
Campbell of the department of public
works yesterday still further ii.lvance.l
the plum for the murine blologlol
laboratory that Is to bo built In KiipIo-lan- l

Park with fund donated by Allen
Herbert,

Those of the faculty of (tin college
who Jiro taking tlto greatest Interest
in the scheme are gradually covering
the preliminary ground whore progrgns
Is always tedious, The superintendent
of public works will ren.lor all Hie as-
sistance In his power mid will prolialy
put his nrelilleet to wink mi (lie plans,
The park commissioners are iilfu Nitlil
In look favorably on the scheme, I hey
having the jurisdiction over thu site
where .Mr. Herbert stipulated the

should be hullt tioslde the
aquarium. Tlie supervisor must now
nlso ho seen, iih limy luild tlm' l.iitso 011

the property, but the cooperation of nil
Is couflilcittly looked forward to.

-.

PASADENA BEATS PROHIBITION

I'AHADIJNA, May 2S. Ily a major-
ity of slightly less linn 00(1 votes, pro-

hibition was defeated In the municipal
election yesterday, IJiiconipUitcM fig-ur-

today showed (lint the voters fay-ore- d

licensing tourist hotel.
Thu charter iimuuiliiiciit to place thu

city uiiilcr 11 voiiimUslnii form of guy.
eminent vvhk apptoed by an over-
whelming majority,

Under the provisions of the aiiiuttd-iiiiui- t

Pasitdetiii will he governed by
five coiiimlssluiiors, each with 11 snlnry
of 3000 a year.

I'lLfca mmiU IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
AZO OINTMI5NT U nunrnntueij

j airo tiny caw of Hctiltifj, Illitid,
Bleeding or Protruding Pileu in 0
iiluysoi titnntiy refunilcd- ,- Mntlo by
PARIS MIIHCINP. CO .Saint Louts
U. u o A- -
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are wie.l frivll4 are t.rtnd t.' tha
pril. "I HI Uf)')' Ull't IIIHI ' IIU.I.I'.

fui(tt. 11 K the que! inn j.j. rn ..l
ef imKrtiim 1. ih Mami hihI It.to.tt
uul tin hi. birwlMiro t.t ip oli.tlxr
tin- - lull f flit.' the l'iliiiiop IiiiI.'m

iti'li.e nn ,lly 4, IHI.. Hill oIikiimiI.
m-- nv riiinoi.t eitflil m'hii- - h'Ui will
piiw ami reiccitp tm' niximture ut I'n
nletil Tnt'tt Is it belter li lr tin ill"
He Inite than tu fly ml" th.)e Vt Kimw
Hot oft

Main liiMiuea (inns with Amen n

ciiital nivUxl in iwr islaiuti. prit.r
In reguril the Jones Hill a HieieU a
politl.al card lint will it 1h plnteri
and lion I Ju jHilitusti only tune .an
tall, mi the dnellwrs in the Parl r 1 i.e
OritMit beve only to wnteli ami v. Hit

It Is iiomlloci to say there are muuv
i!pu wolhvisiiara jnat now among the
imtiie lMiru

(JoiigreMiiinu Jones, father of this f
moiis bill, visited Manila as a member
of the Taft wuigressional party 111 Aug
list and Beiitembor, 3005, and remain
ed here at least 11 few weoks. He vtot
,1 house guoat with other luoiubera of
the parly, Honorable. Poruker of Ohio
being one, at the homo of the late A
W. Kinney on iialln Real Krinitu. Man
Ha. Many recall the heated discussious
indulged iii iiv tuuse two lonuing oppo
aing lights of Hint day and today

i'liu Film nos are Horn orators anil
take to talking politics anywhere and
011 any occasion, and there is much to
be jiaid by them just now regarding
tlie .tones inn. Miiiniing delegates 10
Chicago and BaUittiore has been of

importiiuee in Manila, compared
with the fndciHiudcufo movement

The Republican delegates have nl
ready left for Chicago, one being Mn
jor Thomas A, Hartlgan, who tinuil
tinted William Howard 'JVift at the con
volition in 1008. In return, Judge
Tuft promised thai ho would give as a
member or tno riiinppiiui jsiiuki 0111

inUsion, 11 flue business man uud luwyer,
one Newton Whiting Oilbert, of Illi
nois, Mr. Ulluorl came, lias lienu ea
mid has eoinpiered. When Uuveriiur
(Jeneriil Korbc was III nnd early In
March had to leave these alierea for his
homeland, Vlro (lovurnor (Imierjil fill
burl took his ofllee in admiiilslerlng tlui
affair of the Insular itoverumeiil. Act
iltg (lovernnr Qitunral (lilbiirt has spent
iiliniit six yniirs In the InIiiihIh, ns .itnlge
of the court of flint IiihIiiiico In Man
Hit, then ns a innuibnr of the higher
limine as enmiiilHsioiior and now as vcp
governor general. Many believe, eu
lie count ol Mr. Kurlirn' ill health, that
lie will boon be (Jovoruor Ueticral of
all the I'hillppllies,

- '"

au&Mga

JUBT WirAT ITU NAME IMPLIE8.
fiminiifirlalii'u Colic. Cholera and

Dlurrlioi'ii Remedy la all that Its name
Implies, These has never been u case
reported of crump eollc, cholera morbus
or (lysenlety where this remedy was
used that It did not give prompt relief
ft is lis good for the child as for tho
adult and all danger from cholera in
fanliim'wlll ho avoided If this medicine
Is promptly udmliilstcro.1, T'or sale at
Benson, Hmltli & Co., Idd,, Agents for
Hawaii.

OPPOSES

STATE DELEGATIONS

ClUOAnO, May 21. When the Re
publican National Committee meets on
,iiue 0 to consider the contests filed by
Roosevelt a'n.I Taft delegates, the mom.
bent will be confronted with the prob
Idem of what tu do in districts whcr
more than the specified number of dele
gales have been eliosen with frac-
tional votes,

Pour years ago there wore several
cases of this kind in Louisiana, and tho
mitfoital committee sealed thu double
delegations and allowed them. half u.

veto each,
This year there are half a dom of

(huso cases already reported and See
rotary Hnywurd has classed each ut 11

contest mid referred tho matter to thu
National for settlement,

Bocrelury Haywnrd nuldi "I take lh
position (hat the local conventions hud
110 uiithiirlty to elect douliU delega-
tions to the national convention, Tint
olllclal call tpuclllcnlly stated the num-
ber nf delegates to be elected, ami
tvlmru more were ebosen 1 11111 obliged
to declare a content exists, The seat
iug space in the L'olimini provides for
it given irtmbur nf 'delegates nnd ultur
nates, nnd (here is nut tut extra iuoli
uf space,

"1 Intend to nollfy Iho delegates In
every case of this kind (hat 11 contest
Is deemed to exlnt and put It up to thu
wliolu committee lo decide whether
thoy will usluhllsh what I bellovo
would he nn unfair prucvdout, wliloh
will suruly result in iuureaued voufu
slou at ouidi Miccef'slve eotientlou "

Notice of a contest between Tuft uud
delegatus In the Plrt, Wee

end, Third, l'ifth uud Hlxth districts 11L'

Virginia was lecvlved this allonioon
I ormer Nonulor Charles Dink uf

OI1I11, who Is to liuiiillu the Taft eon
tint before the uoinmlttee, left for
homo this evening after conferring
with t'liuirniau New of tho coimuittoo
eu arrangements, It is expected tho
Roosevelt foices will proont 170 coil-tent-

while tho Tuft people do not
expect tu have more thauV5,

yggtt

Roosevelt
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JoliK AL.1IHKT ,VAtPTJl,mVMiA',
,lndK- - f tlip OlraM Cnut tf tw Tltird

( irruit.
Atll

(tifA.) .UMHB AKO,
lrl 'rit Court f tli- - Third Lir-m-

TI6 .Imic 7, 14, II, b- -

Ln the cieoujt court, third
OIROU1T, TERRITORy or HAWAII

IN PROBATE AT CHAMBERB.
Np,

In Ui Matter of Uie EntaU of K. O.
Sun AKtna, Deceased.

OKKKII OK KOTJOK OK PHTJTION
l'(jl AI.IJWANCKOI'ACCOUKU'8,
JiKTKIIMlNINO THU6T AND PIS- -

TJJllltiTJNa TUB BSTATB.
On Ternling nnd filiiiff tlio Pntltiau

and HTiiunlii of Ai'liin Akann, uiliuhiln- -

iralor with the will hiiiiwcimI of tlio

otte of N. 0. 8nn Aknuii, iIopobbwI,
vvliorciii jietitiumir (ihUr io bo iillowod
$- -- uml olmr(Ba with 1 1101.05, ond
auk that tho Mine he oxhmiIiioI nml up- -

jirofl, nnJ that it final onUir lio inudo
of Jlistrlliutlon of the ri'imilnliiK !'

to the pnrMim thereto nntltlcd
mill iliorliurKiUK petitioner nml nurctioii
jroin nil urthur rimjioiidlblllty luircln:

Hi onliinxl, tlmt Krldy, tho 26lh
litv of Octtohpr, A. . 1SU2, nt 10
n ,loek A. M. before the Juilise pronld- -

hil' nt ClinmlierH of nniil Court lit Mb

mirt Hoom in Knllim, n. Konn, JIu
wiin. lie iiikI Hie cftino hnreby i np
imntod the time nml place for henring

Mild I'vtitlon mid Accounto, nml that
nil ppmom intoronted nuiy then nnd
there npi'!iir nnd hIiow enuiie, if liny
they liuve, why tho mnne Mliould not lio

Knintrd, nnd may present ovlilonco im

to who lire untitled to the mild property.
And tlmt notice of thlH Order lie d

in tlio Ilnwniliin Onzotte, a new

paper printed nnd piililinlied in Hiiid
for three miceonnlo wenkii, tho

hint puldlciitloii to lie not leu than two
ivcelm jirovluiiK to the tiino therein

for imlil henriii),',
JMted tho 1th dny of May, JM2.

THIuneiU
JOHN' ALHRHT MATTII IIWMAN,

.Indue of the Circuit Court of tho
Third Circuit,

3700, Muy 17, 21, 31. .lime 7.

IK THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII.

IN PROBATE AT CHAMBERS,
No,

In tho Matter of tho Etato of J, T.
Mlol, Deceased.

OltDKIt OV NOTJCK 01' I'BTITION
TX)K AMiOWANC'B OK ACCOUNTS,
DliTKIlMINING THUST AND

TUB ICHTATB.

On reading ami filing the Petition
and accounts of 8, K. Mlol, ndminliitru.
tor of the nbovo eiitnte, wherein peti-

tioner link to bo allowed '07.80 and
charged with $207.6!', and nl(n that tho
mno bo cxamliied and approved, and

tjiut a final order lie made of DUtribu
tion of the remninliig property to tho
iemoiiH thereto entitled nnd diitcharg-lU- g

Tipilliouur and Hiiretlva from nil
fnrllier romioiiHlbllitv herein:

H 1 ordered, that l'rldiiy. the 25th
day of OeKibor.A.n. 1012, at 10 o'clock
A. M, before tho Judge prenldlug nt
( lininliera of fc'iid Court nt hla Court
Hoom in Knihin, N, Komi, Hawaii, bo
nnd the wimo hereby is appointed tin)
time nnd place for hearing Kald Peti-

tion and Account, and that all persons
Interested may then and there appear
nnd show cnue. if any they have, why
the name idiuuhl not be grnuted, and
mny pri'sent evidence as to who arc en-

titled to tlio nnld property. And tlmt
notico of thla Order, bo published In the
Hawaiian (lar.e(to, a newspaper printed
and published in Mild Honolulu, for
thrco uuccchsIvo weeks, tho last publl-ratio-

to bo not leu than two weeks
previous to tho time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated tlm 1th day of May, 1012.
(HIgnc.l)

JOHN AMIBHT MATTiir.WMAM,
Jud(!0 of the Circuit of the Third

Circuit.
Attesti
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the

Third Circuit.
3700, Mny 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

CIVILIAN EMPLOYES OF

ARMY TO KEEP PLACES

WASHINGTON, May 30. Itojironcu-tatlv-

Knlin' long fight to provent the
hauso military ulTalr committee from
nuliKtltutlug enlisted men fur civilian
army employe, whic.li would havo
ihrown out of tliclr poiition thousands
f civilian unny cmployo, lm been

won. The ronforeo on tho urmy bill
have rejected the committee's proposi-
tion, to nullui enlisted luen do tlio work
tlmt tlio civilian employe ;iri now do

f 44 It f
.fc ,,, I , . ,

) l.-- l Xtaaillt
VoiKwxt" I'M MaIiMo, Jan ,.,! jiimIiI Mi 4iH4iiit M
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.lrvl, Vr Ml.ar, tmt I'
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i Iy4-

MABtNB TIDINGS.

IHI

J)r t, Hf Kll
UtmnTUr II

y.iattr A,

ArnvMl. r

M'4MPUr, Jm 6. IBli
Han PrtBiaru (UtM, imm &, 1 p "

M r-- WitlMtMlM lot llMlu.
Han I'fMUo iM, imttm I, mm, I'

h. A. T. TlNHWU far IImmImU.
Bivifii 4VHM. Jiipm 6, akip l"nll of

(Jlnl far HanaJiih.
MkirUe tfelM, Jaw 8, ataliiHMiftr A.

P. Uwt St lUhalnl.
!VMt AUm IkMni, .Ihiip 4, SoliimHer

MIhhU A. CMne far OrKyn Hnrlmr.
TkHrr.Uy, .lane 0. (!.

at I'raneiMMi SaIUhI, )Hiie 0, 1:0 p.

W., S. t. lHiielirJn tor nnualum.
8ah Krane.iMK) Arrirrd, ,1hiic 0, 0:W

. m., f. B. HuhoIhIiui, litince Mny
0.

Taotmw SH1, June 0, S. 8. Miwouri- -

hii for IioiioIhIii.
UelHwiire Hrcokwnter Arrived, June 6,

6ldp K. M. I'holpH, hence J'ebrtmry
10 (110 d)).
PORT 0? HONOLULU.

ARRIVED,

Tuendny, June 4.
V. M. 8. 8. 'ile, from Vokohumii, 8

in.
Sir. Kibuioe, from Jlnnnii jiorte, 0:30

in.
Wodnneduy, June S.

Sir, J,nuritn;r, from l'ort Ban Lulu,
7td5 n. ii).

M. K. H. 6. Lurliuo, from 8nn Frun-0K8C-

a. in.
Sir. W. 0. Hnll, from Knuai, in,
8tr. CJaudinCj from Muul und Ha-

waii, u. in.
'rliiirtdny, .lune 0.

1'. M. 8, 8. China, from Sun KruneiHCO
Ill,

DEPARTED,

P. M. fi.
fell) II. in.

8. Nile, for Kan Kriinciitco,

Ship Marlon Clllcott, for Gnviotn,
:W p. in,
8tr, Miknhalu, for Mnul und Molo-liui- ,

p. in.
Str, iCinnu, for Kauai, p. in.

m.
Ktr. Manna Ken, for Hawaii, 10

Str. Noeau, for Kauai ports, p. in.
Str. JJkellkc, for Molokni, Hawaii

and Mini i ports at noon.

IM

N.

H.

n,

u.

a,

G

Sir, Jwaiani, lor Hawaii jiortH, noon.
Htr, Wiulele, for Muul nnd Hawaii

poris, imoii.

PASSENGERS,

Arrived.
Per P. M. 8. 8. Nile, from Orient

ports, Juno !. i'or Honolulu: Hcrtraa
!a Wane, Stella II. La illane, Tina
Uldekoff, Virginia Omsslo HulUley,
William Crouaii, Carl ii. DiuiUcnberg,
Herniuu Kjiinkel, iteglua Prankel, Su
On Kong, Mra. Mary Gill, Kciiochi
Zoniluro, Wiilther Itobert llnulii'H, HIrie.
na V. HukIios, Miss IIoIIIh Huglics, Wil-
liam 3). Hickey, Bdwurd lllckey h

Ilayimlii, Mrs. A. H, King, Ma- -

diuiu' i'enrlc Liyod, Albert Leonard,
Mm. Albert Leonard, James C. Kntrl- -

can, Clarence j'earjo ijyu-Moi- i,

Miss Kord Mahr, Roy do Mare,
Albert Fran. Muller, Okite Nuknmoto,
Kwon See Nung, Cnrlyu C. Phillips,
Margurilo J'carli', Kwnn Wat Pill, MUs
I(oe Robert, X'aul A. ritiiniiope, rrit- -

7.oe 0. Stanhope, l'lorcncu Sherlock, J.
II, Jlyilo-smiili-

, .Mrs. (Jliun ncc, .Jr.,
Mrs, Chen Shoe, Young Leo Slianjf,
Mnry B. Woller, Lizzie A. Wellor, Wee
Wing Ycc.

Per P. M. S, 8. China, from San I'nin- -

eisco, June 0. Kor Honolulu: Miss It.
Akana, A. A, Durant, )r. L. O. IVost,
Miss Irene JefforH, I 8. McAllister. Kor
Yokohama; Mra, Clara liitgg, Wnltor B,

lloessneck, L. Uuttcnmuller, K, W. Carl-hmi- i,

Mrs, V, Carlson, ltev. L. II.

Bdwards, !'. I'airiir, A. B, Kisclicr, Mrs.
M. K. Orny, Miss Mona dray, Miss
Madeline O my, M. Koudo, Miss Ht

A'ongehr, T. Yiimniiinto,
J'or Shaughiil: T. C. Sims. Josef Bleb
Ditcher, Mrs. Josef Btwunclier. Kor

Albert for
W.

t,ou, J, Dickinson, W. 1). Dudney,
C. 1). Bades, Kong Pon, Mr. A. J'ridey,
Dr. Mary Grlscom, Mis II, N. Henry,
Wui, llohart, L. V. Jnrvls, W. S.
Kunlek, Itobert Leh'(,'ot, J. M. Mar-ly-

Herhcrt I'lielnn, Mrs, II. Prei- -

cott, Itnyner Hnyiior, jut, itay- -

nor, MIn Martha Knyuor, Mrs, i.stner
Kuheiistclii, Muster Uubeiisteiii,
Mmiter Joseiih Ilubeustein, Mrs. Mark
Scott, W. H. AVnrrener, N. Weys-field- ,

Clin. B. Whiteside, Tom 0.
Young.

Doparted.
Per sir, Mnunn Ken, for Illlo, via

wav nort. Juno 4 M. Baton. B. Baton.
lSrnost serious winch

Miss G. li, Ml D. Wnb
tors, O. "waiter, Mr. II. llcckloy, child
and Mr. I. H. Wood, B.
WeAver, Mrs, Hurnnwood, J, M.
Ilarnuwood, Itov. W. Morrill nnd
wife, Muudon, Mr. L. Hego, Mr.
Freltn and infant. I, Wodoliouso,
Iliad, Vlckers, Mello, H.
Hllvn, Mr. and Mr. B. C 8. Burns, 1).

Mutzgor, 1), Lycurgns, J. W, Huyes,
Tho. K. lCvaus, J. Rcko, Mrs.
Jteeo, Mra. I'rellas, Allen, M. 1).

ltev. J llo.lel, Dr. Harney,
M. Well, MM. A. Gill, A. GUI,

Gill, MIm 8pencer, L, C. Pnlmor, Mr.
Mizunu. wife and three sons, Mr, 0.
A. llwill,, L. llenll, WUIIo T.
Tiikakuwu, Mr. nml wlfo, IM.
Lyons, II. A. Mrs.
M. Fox, It. Purdy,

I'or Kinau. for Knuol ports, Juno
I. Mrs. t I, two and
maid, Mis Tinker, Mr. Wiitcrhouio,
J. William. Tliomn Car-

penter, Mr. Mr. (1. II, Rev.
ud Mr. Hans Isenborg, 8. Otukl, H.

Wiral.
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rfwr4iac A ria)il nlMlon,
tin Urr larr wlfm' Momn

fNriUlii, aail awi.p MUtvliiii
aiMk acaiMllr U Kiaalwl la Mr

vrk. Nat tiwn ana or two Mrb
lRiali)(ataf ran 1m 'Bimixli,,l al
a tikv, and It U laintbl, witi; t

Um uhm- - if th joaruey, U

Hold ondlt(nns, tlmt uh imhhkn
fur finiii U In nltsht

ordw to Innurc reiniltn of iilnr. I'nilor
Um tannn of crrtflln fund hold 1

InnUtHte. nutnlily tlie from the wtulo
f tlm Ite Cnrolino mid JMwurd Whit- -

liny, il In dridralilr Mime invent!
uutlaiiR made nt the olmervntory nlmll
lwvo dlrret bonrlni; on the protection

f life nnd property from oartlitjunke
volrnnic eruitlonp.
Observatory Well Tltted Up.

Ideally there in little penoral knowl-edK-

f t'10 comploteneM of tlio ob-

servatory at the Volcano. The
itiinlf in built nenr the Vol-

cano lloune, the orlj;inal obesrvatory
nt the edge of the fire pit being now

irlaavl
aiaa4

awaalaat

liairir4
UralaJlal

fimttm

regular

commercial

i.uw Wanhingtou obvious
building, which wna

to ..'', ono
lahoratoriej, director' of military
tographic utorerooiu commercial nctivitv
the muin floor, a porch extending
iiloug two commanding of
the volcnnoen, Jillaiien, Alauun

imiiortnnce Htrateuic

und nicaton nnd
eonereto for geodetic unJ Ilfrorj excellent

furniture large .Hrefting operations in
of drawer, storage American

and photographs, and polnt Wa8hington.
nre drafting table. San

tlio nd jj,011(j JH'

Whitney Laboratory of Seismology, ,onltio
eighteen lloorcd the T1C

equipped .'rniiclaco operator
principal liiHtrumcnt Panama Hawaii,

'Joklo, under direction ntntiou
fnosor are .limlm. Having direct
pendulum tromometer, magnification Washington
120-20- registering dlatnnt highest importance relayiug
cartliquiikeH; tlitoinetor for

changes of vertical,
Instrument now in Hostou

not yet Installed, Ilosch-Omor- i

tromometer in BtrViKy-bur-g.

Resides these, experimental
kymograph dovicen for recording
local tremor in tho vicinity the
iiciiv.- - nivii ooe.
the instrument Son
j,,vriiiiii!ii-r-f jMluiugriijiiiic uuu niirvvinj;
iijiginr.itiiK, giisiucter liiicl

several special tiierinometcrs. without mountain
supnorted by

Whitney of ia
nolouy. the MiiHcum in Hoiio

by asociation of subscrib-
ers. station nt the

jilt of Kllauca, by Pcrret in
now instrument house,

r. smaller hut designed for
nut measurements and

The United States weather
bureau has furnished the observntpry

set standard mctcorologfclil
instrument territorial govern-
ment, cooperation tho

geologien) survey, preparing
detailed topographic of tho vol-

canic area.
tho Use.

answer tho question commonly
ngked, "What tho use Biich
htudlesf" difllcult if tho questioner

wholly ignorant science. What
tho uso agricultural

experiment station, of
astronomical observatory! Tlio volcano
observatory geological oxperiment
station. It designed seriously
study for ninny years como phys
ic anil clicmiHtry tlio

and reactions of intorlor
the gases and

lavas tiro boiling nt Kllauca
como directly indirectly our iron,
gold, silver, hoIIs,

ami fertilizer, and
chemical, tho nir wo breathe

wo drink, and probably our
represented animal and

vegetable life. primitive earth
may dotted hundreds
nf such fountains. the

lloni;k)uc;: II. Ilnteuinu, B. W, geologist in the privllcKo
llauckliam. flen. K. Hraslior, B. of dwelling tho
Cohen, Leonard J, Collins, Comp-- haunts of ancient saurian, of

H.

D,
fi,

C.
jiayner

George

L. B.

Cutton,

V,

J.
do

J, L.
11.

Slilllleld, K.
II.

,T.

Kuiiuu,
Mijoka

Truslow,

Im- -

in

Central

elevatJ0D

physical

of

to

building

V.

.loiuiug our aboriginal fore
fathers in iniistndou hunt, ho wol
comes today offered by
tho civilizing volcanic land, where-
by ho mny study bit world

in the malting.

DRYD0CK RUMOR

PROVES MISTAKEN

wn current yesterday that
tho drydock contractor had laid off all
tho men tho nt noon yesterday,
and that tho 'work

A. und wlfo, Baton, becnuo obstacles Imd
Mr, nml Mrs. W. utouo, uceu recently oucounioreii,

Soper,

two maids,
Mia

H.

Hen lien A.

II.

H.

Mr, Murtnrl,

str.
Klinli-.i- l children

Noble. Walter
Ami

OM

Tbr

mikI,

will
flihlMot

mtrtt

and

ninntlm.

the

Hint

nnd

W. K. Dllllnuham of tho Hawaiian
Dredging Company, interested In tho

of tho 81111 Krunclsco
Bridge Company, stated lnH ovenlng,
tlmt portion work

pushed ahead far practica-
ble, and theso finished several
men livid oil or transferred

other jobs, naval board, of
Admiral Sandford, 'chief of tho

department uml docks, to
be chairman, will convonu in July

go over the entire question of the
difficulties encountered tho drydock,
mid tho fhiii!io work,

lie llttlo underway uq
the contract.

HH
A REMINDER.

Do not to Chnmberlnln's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy

you when starting upon trip. It
can not be obtained board tho trains

' Mm

waM rtma UM
rimaHaaa,

l ItaMk m4 mimi,I

Th. A&0U atattoa aaiiibrr mm4 taat ataaa4 in ur
l a viaat Al ta a M

H.r WW MO f ate
faM alglM' laaa lit of

il.. Waahtfeglaii At tat
imiiw an w laawra, i6 faH ia

Taa aaiM lw rUaae
ta HhltaM tawr Ihe la citti-e- r

One kilawatt wtraWi
m4 b lb wteb Malieii.

hrlfat af Uh tamnra proMiirea
make taaVa naval wtrnleat i4kliin
rtrikiag nad dlftirwtlve af tko
iaiMlMi efleb point where one li
erlil Already the loivem of tho
rtatiofi Arlington are viiible
the of vaihliiiton, riiinp far
abave the of the Virginia

Te rnii(,'o af the ArllnRton itatiou
will tovrr prnetienlly the entire North
Atlantic Ocean, the principal ncene of
bpxrntionii of the ImUIcuhip
naval bane nt Uuaiitnnanio, Cuba, fnlla

within the range of thU station,
mid rommunleation with the
hi); to bo erected Panama
will bo had equal facility. 8an
J'rntieinco, on tho other aide of the
continent, will nlno be within range,
facilitating communication the
Miipn in (he At prcent

the iu the Atlantic have bo
roliived through Norfolk Key
Btatiou, while the land
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message between tho Far Knst und the
capital.

Pearl Harbor Station.
The Hawaiian station is to bo off-

icially known ns the Pearl Harbor sta-
tion, but it Is unlikely that tho plant
will bo located close to tho lochs. Ju
all probability the mntH will bo erecteduna co.isvri.duu ,u,

observatory, Other ,.ution

microphones,

opportunity

J.
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of

iruui yiiii;u cuiiiiuuiu
raiicisco and Panama

can bo Kept up as well n wltn tuo
stutious to bo installed at Guam and in
t, HnmouH.
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Guam already pos

senses considerable importance a a
United States coaling station; . and
thence to Luzoil is, figuratively speak-
ing, but a step. On the Island of Luzou
is tho city of Muniln, the capital of
the Philippines. The Luzon fetation
will bo within easy communication with
point on the coast of China and Japan.

The Marconi Commercial.
Tlio plan for the Marconi plant are

not ns openly dovclopcd, but there is
no uncertainty about the fact tlmt this
company, to operate in connection with
tho local wireless and telephone com
panion will be in the field for commer-
cial business within tho next few
month.

Tho Marconi company will operate in
connection with tho Western Union
Telegraph Company, while the I'oulscn
Wirelcs has its own land stations and
telegraphic connections.

h...

CHANGE POLICY

Continued from Pngo One,
Tlioy refused to leave tho heds,

free food and good lodging to
paying t!i'lr own rent and buying their
own food nnd to get rid of them it was
necessary to throw them out bodily,"

What Swanzy Says,
"I do not know just what the feel-lu- g

Is toward Russians," said F, 2L
Swanzy, preslJent of tho H, 8. P. A.,
yoMterdiiy, "The Davie company ha
,no interest on Kama, ami only one
plantation on .Maui which ha no Rus-
sians. On Hawaii wo huvo Russian,
but very few. At tho Wainkea Mill
for Instance we had nine, but throe
left, mid there nre not many more on
tho other plantations.

"I did not know that there hod bcrti
much trouble on tho plantations with
tho Russians. T did not know that it
wn incchnnlcnl and not agricultural
laborer who hnd hcun lont here. Mr,
Mead, however, I in closer touch with
such thing und know better what is
wanted."

Clark's Muudon.
Doctor Clark's mission ia to clear up

tho matters relating to tho contract
with the recruiting company and to
mnke arrangement to liiBtitnto an in-

dependent recruiting agency which will
see that only agricultural luboror are
sent on, beginning nt first with tho
relntlve of those who aro already here,

Favor British.
"I think that the best scheme of im

migration that we could follow would
be to assist Bnglish peasants hero nnd
hnvo tho plantations settle them on
tho lands that they are not using, glv
lug them ns much laud n they could
cultivate," continued Mr. Mead, in hi
Interview. "Tlioy would havo much
bettor home mid higher wage and il
tlioy woro formed into llttlo colonics
and given n church and a school 1

think that they would mnko splendid
settler and tho host that Hawaii could
get. In Ino Valley, just nbovo the
Wnlluku Mill, there is land enough for
fifty fnuiillo mid there aro innny
other such place that could bo do- -

or steamers nnd at this icnton of tho ; velopod by a rueo moro llkolv to re
your no one cau tell when It may bejnmln in Hawaii nml help it then nay
required. For tnlo at Ileiison, Smith & other Tho northern Italians would
Co., Ltd., Agent for Huwail. also bo good pcoplo to ct."

fAlii)ng Company VioWt Ktwrly

Biglileon Thousand Pmkvps

in Sovtn MtatUu

(1m a4rl rau-- in lUftaln'ti

I afanTay 4rt taat laa anlr ' af H"-Pa-

Nab l'aaii- - fr i l.f amoni h

af May wan fart? an- - buailrH aaand
af dry rtklm, making tb total far tbr
five MMtaa 1T.T7 mun4 lr the
IMBtll Of Aril the output WM Mil
noaads.

The mm ad via flat that the pro
duMion of tlie Tanjoug Olok ItHbber
Ctiinnany for the month of May
reaeliM the nallnfactory total of four
thousand, one hundro nnd sixty
pon lids. Kor April the output w&a two
thousand, nine hundred and fifty-ni- x

iHiundn, nnd for tho first five mouth
of the year the production has been

These figures nre very gratifying to
the stockholder of these companies,
as it appears that the estimates mado
for the first six months ' production
of the Tnnjong Olok was eighteen thou
sand pound up to July J, and for the
Pahnng company tho estimate for the
first six month of the current year was
twenty thousand pound.

On the exchange yesterdny 22 was
asked for the Pah an g stock, tho par
value being $10; and for the stock of
Tnnjong rubber company $40 wo
asked, the par value being (20. AH tho
stock of these companies is owned in
Honolulu. The plantations nre located
in the Strait Settlements.

Copper Report.
A few days ago report wore received-b-
the local stockholders of the Bngol

Copper Mining Company of California.
The reports state that very rich ledge,
containing both gold and silver, ns well
n a large percentage of copper, havo
been struck, and that within a few
mouths the smelter will bo started and
then permnnently continue in opera-
tion. The smelter, state the despatches,
has not been started heretofore be-
cause there lias not been enough ore on
tho dump to guarantee continuous run-
ning. With the ore (in tho dump and
in sight tho smelter can now be started
nnd kept running,

With the present high pricos of cop-
per till stock should be n pretty good
thing to have. In Honolulu there nre
probably n hundred nnd fifty thousand
shares of. stock in the Eugels company
owned by local people.

Stocks Fall.
Prices on the stock oxcxhange yes-

terday showed a little weakening, most
of the stocks falling a point or two.
"No great activity resulted, however.

Jt is reported tlmt tlio nrowcry pco-pl- o

have received assurances from
Washington that there is no danger of
prohibition becoming effective in tho
Territory in the Immediate future, nnd
this stock lins gone up to $21.50 since
the lost sale, at $21.

Tho Tnnjong Olok and Pahnng Rub-
ber companies show strength on ac-

count of tho fuvorablo reports received
regarding Inst month's production, it
being much in excess of tho produc-
tion for tho month of April and also
greater than tlio estimates made for tho
first five months of tlio year.

W. E. Brown Quits.
Announcement is mado that Willard

B. Brown, president of the brokcrago
firm of Halstcad & Co., Ltd., has
retired from active participation in the
monnL'cmcnt of the company, nnd
leave for tho mainland uoxt Tuesday
for n several month' vacation. Ho
still retains nn interest in the firm
of Hnlstend & Compnny, but will en
gugo in some other business Upon his
return from his vacation.

Tiie nniiio of the company will not
be changed and business will continue
to bo carried on along the snmo lines
by W. A. 1,0 ve, who witli Mr. mown
owned practically all of tho stock of
tlio concern.

In confirmation of the report current
on the street yesterday, Mr. -- Brown
enld:

"Yes, I havo gono out of tlio active
business ns u stock broker, No, don't
say I've 'retired,' for I havo neither
tlio mean nor tho Inclination for that;
but nftcr following tho stock quotations
eonstnntly for sixteen year I havo do- -

elded to chanco my occupation. 1 am
turning over my scat on tno stocjc

to Mr. Love, who, by tlio way,
was ono of tho original five organizors
of the exchango in 3898. I was

of tlmt flvo, but Mr. Love Bold
his sent when he nnd I went into part-
nership.

"I inn still retniulnir n financial in
terest in tho firm, but nm getting ont

so.
my rate

lino por 100
umiotermineil

Tlio implication tlio transfer of
Mr. seat to" Mr, Lovo has been
mado the exchange, and will prob-
ably bo nVted upon next Monday.

' Industry Hurt.
incipient industry which

promised largo return now appear to
be ruined on account of the ravages of
tho Mcditorrnnenn fruit fly, according
in Tfnfnnl finiiiin,. Ho recently
barked in tho of raising chilli-pepper- s,

nnd n short time ago esti-
mated that ho would harvest about ten

contracted
to soil at and n half cents a pound,
On account tho onslaught of the fruit
fly hi ia reduced to nothing but
shriveled skin 110 vnlue, and his
profit represented by $3000 precedod
by minus sign.

Stanton

Laud Company, indicate that the big
deal for tho island Lanni fallen

least temporarily. Ho
states that thero good chanco
tho going next fall,

Stanton 110W in tho real cstato
on tho Ho will remain

thero this summer and then in tho fall

the
then his ll,.i4ln to return to Hono
lulu. j

To Ilnndle TPlries.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, June 0, 1013.

NAME OP STOCK

Mercantile
CBrewrr&Co

Sugar

pwa ,,..f.....a..((.alliw. Acncuttural ....
Haw. Com. & Sue. Co.
Haw. Sue. Co
Ilonomu
Ilonolua
Haiku
Hutctiinton Sugar PUn- -

t.itlnn Cn
Kaliuku ,........,'..,..
Kckana bucar Co
Koloa
McUrrde Sue. Co. Ltd.
gahuSuearCVT.
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd ...
Paauhau Sue. Han. Co.
Pacilic
Paia ,
Pcpcekco
Pioneer
Walalua Agr. Co......
Wailuku Alt, Co
Walmanala
Walmca Sugar Mill....

MlSCCLLA.sr.CIUS

Inter-Inla- S. N. Co..
Haw. Electric Co
II. R. T. fi U.Co. Pld..
H. R. T. & L. Co. Com.
MulualTcl. Co
O. R.iL Cn...
Hilo a R. Co. Pld
Ililo R. R. Co. Com....
Honolulu Brewing &

.Stalling Co. Ltd.....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co....
Tanlong Olok Rub. Co.

(Paldiip)
Pahang Rub. Co

Bonds

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Fire
claims) , .

Haw. Tcr. 4j c
1005) ........

Haw. Ter. 4 p c Pub Im
Haw. Tcr, 4!ip c
HawNTer. A'A p c
Haw. Ter. 3W p c
Cal. Beet Sug.& Helm-

ing Co. Cs
Honolulu Qm Co. Cs...
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co.
Ililo R.'R.'(3s"('l'sVue'oi

1001)
Hilo R. R. Co. Rcl. &

Extn. Con. 6
Honokaa Sug Co. 6 p c
Hon.R.T.&LCo.6pc
Kauai Ry Co. 6s
KotiaUDitchCo.Cs....
Natomas Con. 6s
McBrydcSug.Co.es ..
Mutual Tel. M
O. R. 4 L. Co. 5 pc....
tOahu Sugar Co. p c .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.

6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6j c. .
Walalua Co. 5 p c.

CAPITAL
TAID UP

J2.20U.000

5.000.000
2.000,000
ZJI2.75&
3.000.000

750.000
2,OOU,0UI
I.SOO.000

2,500,000
1,000,000

8O0.0U0
500.000

3.500,000
5.OU0.000

,000.000
5.000.000
5.O00.0U0

750.000
2.250.000

750.000
4.000.000
4,500,000
3.000,000

252,000
125.000

2,250.000
750.00

I.207.UW

"aooiooo
4,000.000

11,4,840
,2,600.000

500.000
1.250.000

500.000

300,000
279,920

Amt. Out
standing

110,000

600.000
1,500.000
1,000,000
1.000,000
1,244.000

400.000

1,240,000

1,000.000

1,673,000
600,000
620,000
500,000
500,000

11.500.000
2,000.000

240,000
2,000,000

900.000
2,500.000

500.000
1,250.000

918.500

FAR
VAL

20
too
25
20

100
20

too

25
20

too
too
20
20
20
20
50

100
100
100
20

100
100
too
too

475

33
192

45

145'
It

9H

S3
7

24

34)i
IJU

200

190
200
135

fi
aitf

lb9

20

94
103
I07H
I uo

93 y.

IUJ

02
97H

103H
I'JU

10

32V

4SU
05
iik

247J,

sa
310
220

SIS
28K
54
8

150
247

35"
131

201

21
10
44!(

40
22

toot.

944

100

12000 shares treat, stock. Redeem-
able at 103 at maturity.

Between Boards.
140 Oahu Sug. Co., 28.75; 30 Haw.

Pine. Co., 44.25; 10 Pioncor, 34.75; $1000
Hilo 1U01 0, 100.75; 5 Mciiryoo, y.ui.5.

Session Sales.
10 Mcllryde, 9.025; 5 Oahu &ug. Co.,

28.75; 5 Haw. Pine. Co., 44; 200 Mc- -

liryde, U.50.
Sugar Quotation.

88 Degt Analysis Beots lis, 1VA;
4.40; 0g Peg. Centrifugal, 3.02.

result of tho of northern rail-rOud- s,

nt Puget sound ports, to tako
from California roads the largo

of canned Hnwaiinn pineapple
which now pas through San
for tho Bast, canned goods of nil kinds
hereafter may bo mixed with carload
shipments of canned salmon in ship-
ments to tho eastern States. Recently
tho northern roads published an an-

nouncement to this effect, nnd tho Cali- -

fornift roadsvwilI follow suit as soon
of tho uctlvo work. J nm leaving on ag it j8 legally ppssihlo to do
tho Mongolia, with family for' a CnnncR goods tnko n of 85 cents
vacation. When I totuni I shall tako'JT,er X00 pounds, and ennned salmon a
up somo new of work, which Is rn0 0i 70 COnts pounds, nnd

nt tno prosent time." this -- -" will he tnaintninod. . '.rno
for

Brown's
to

Another

om-- "t

business
ho

thousand pounds, which ho
Ave

of
crop

of
is
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Reports.

has
at

is 11

Mr. is

will

...

5

Agr,

i

efforts

:. ,,. a,- -
minimum woignt per win do ou.uuir

California, canned goods .of all
kinds will share in tho benefits of tho
now mixed permitted.

EXTENDS BEST, WISHES
TO THE UNITED STATES

OTTAWA, Ontario, May 24, Cana

da's friendship to tho United States is
reaffirmed in a telegram which Premier
Borden ho sent to tho London Times
for use on "Empire dny." Ho Bays:

"A neighbors and kinsmen, we de-

sire nn onduring friendship with tho
being ever conscious

of the obligation whidh rests on us, ns
tho chief British power on this contin.

Word received from U.arJes A. J In int ,0 bo ,B0 anQ tempernto our
Stnnton. president of tho Knimukl '...... ',

of
through

of
deal through

business Coast.

The

parity,

ship-
ment

Francisco

car
pounds.

loading

American people,

ternational dealings, and preeminent
ly to maintain uud strengthen ns fnr on

wo have tho opportunity tho good rela-

tions between the mother country nnd
tho republic.

"Rivalry in trado thorn must, bo, in-

ternational differences there may be.
go Bast and endeavor to closourj im, tll0B0 on)y ii'U8trnte the vitality

deal for the island of Lanftl. It ia u,.(, tneTey of n?reo peoplo and tho
I - '.ai d 11.endeavor nitue ui.yannpiuns, pnu Amer-

icans liulUsfcial y

nnd imjvroVo' hntnan condi- -


